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graduated from medIcal .school
at the University of Nebras.
ka-Lincoln in 1970. He set up his
private family practIce at Tor
rington after a..year as an Int~rn'

at Weld Counly Hospital in
Gr~eley, Colo.

HIs wife, a 1963 graduate of
Wayne High School, received
her nursing" degree from the
University of Nebraska School
at Nursing at· Omaha· In 1968.
She worked as a nurSe \n Omaha
and for Dougla:; County before
she and her husband moved to
Greeley.

The Wlsemans have two small
boys, Daniel, two and a half
years old, and Chrlstlan, four
and a half years old.

Phil Griess, chairman of Way
ne's doctf,lrs search committee,
said he was happy to hear Hlat
See DOCTOR; page 5

Pilch cia~s will be held Both
will mee! from 7 to 9

students will
room with

In<,tru(/or Ron of Allen,
and qUltar slud('nts will meet
With H1slructor Butch 150m of
Alkn, <n Ihe school's career
('ducation room

A class in ceramics is sche
duled to begin Thursday, Jan
7), and run for 10 weeks, from 7
to to pm in the school's art
room The course wilt be taught
by Mrs Les-lie Carr of Allen

Tole painting, an old EngliSh
foik art. will ce laught on
Mondays, be-ginning Jan, 27,
from 7 to 10 p.m. in Ihe art
room The clas-s wilt meet for
nme weeks with instructor Mrs.
Pat Von Minden. ·-ef Allen. Indl.
vlduals who wish to enroll in the
painting cours-e should contact
thp AIIE'o High School or Mrs
Von Minden by Jan, 20. There
Will be a $25 material tee for
.pamts dnd bf'u5-he-sc

Further information concern·
1I19 Ihe classes may be obtained
by cailing the high sChool or by
contacting fhe individual rn·
structors

County Laning has come up for
diSC USSlon several t,mes rn the
p.'lst months and was the subject
of h('arrngs at Winside

How('vpr, the board
al thClf time decided nof fa go
ahf'ild wdh lonrng

;~ "

Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at'
114 Maw. Waynt> Nebraska 68781

Allen High, NEN Tech
Offer Slate of Courses

do otherWise," chimed in coun 01 existence once the new hasp!
cilman Ted Bahe t<'ll IS completed on the northeast

Fluorida1ron equipment is ex edgE' of Wayne. That construc
pected to be insialled on tour of tlon prOlect should be finished
the seven wells within the sometime wilhin the next se'v·
next days, according io city pral months, according to the
admnistrator Fred Brink, and ar(;hite~.! Jpr th~_.QI.Qie.cL _
IhE' city's waier supplies should- CounCil voted 5·3 during the
contain increased levels of fluor vening not to pay ov~rtime to
Ide by the lirst 9f February. Giepariment heads

In other action Tuesday night, Voting against paying over·
the cQuncii approved fThl-¥Q1' time-. 10.. lb-ose---emp.le-y-ees were
Du.ker"> dppOlI1lm('n! of veterl Vakoc_ ·Boahe, Vernon Russell.
narlan J. J. LIska to the hospital Carolyn Filter and Jim Thomas
board to fill the post left vacanf 11'1 favor paying them overtime
by the resignation 01 Lyle Sey were Leo Hansen, Darrel Fuel·
-mour. presldenl of Wayne State berth and Ivan Beeks

(allege The subject came up because
Mayor Decker 'had earlier 01 the large amount of overtime

announced that he would appoinl pul in by the head of the. street
veterinarian 'fen Liska, brother' deparh;,ent, Vern SGhultz, and
of J, J., 10 Ihat post his employees in removing snow

The hospital.- board will go out See FOE, Pfge 5

their salaries to $2.75 an hour,
ae.cording -to- the- ·couA4-y ·c--+e-r-l<.-
Counly road Will
recrlvP lime and a more
Ihiln 40 hours a week and for
ltme w6rk on Sundays and
holidays, noted

Tablpd
was thp
Smith of
roun1y road
That posl was past
y('ars by Roberf Nissen of ruri,1
Waynp N,sspn latE' In
Orcpmbf'r elf(~cjlvP fIrst of
th(' year

_._~--~,.--

--------c-

move here about the first weeR phys'lcians while Wayne current
In February, Dr. Wiseman said, Iy has only two, according to Dr.

He said he has be.en consider, Wiseman
ing moving from Torrington for Bo'th are counly seats with
several months, but he had not about the same population, Tor
seriously thought ",bout Wayne rington, county seat of Goshen
as a place to set up practice County, Is located about 30 miles
until the death of Dr. 'Matson, wesf of ScoHsbluff. The county

"Like all young physicians, has a population of about 10,000
I've had offers from all over 10 people
go ali kinds of places," Dr.: Torringfon has a Lutheran
Wiseman said in a telephone hospital with 45 beds, consider
Interview w'lfh The Wayne ably larger than the ~6·bed
Herald. facility currently under can·

But he decided on movlng to striJction on the northeast edge
Wayne becau~ Dr. Matson's of Wayne. Additional construe·
facilJfles w~re avaflable, be- 'fion, however, wlll boost. the
c;aus.e his wjfe Is a native of local hospllal to 50 beds. Tor
Wayne and becyuse a n_ew ring ton Is close to beginning
hospital is under construction construction on a new 55·bed
here, he noted. ' - ~ ------t:tesPital, according to Dr. Wise·

The commUnities of Wayne man.
and Torrington are very slmlli\r Dr. Wiseman went fhrough
except thaI Torrirlgton has. 11, high school at North Platte and

Fire Kills Pigs
NE of Carroll

Allen arpa residents WIshing
to enroll In one or more of nine
adult education c!ass('s being co
sponsored the school and the
Norfhf'ast TechnIcal
Community ilt Norfolk
~hould try to the first
sP';Slon 01 each class al Allen
Hiqh School

Rf'qlstratlon feE'S for each of
thp classes can be paid for al
Ihe lirsl sesSion

Classes in welding.. small en
glne repair. beginning sewing,
uphol.,1ery and "slimnastics"
will bp oitPrE'd oncp a week
bpqinnlr1q Monday t'veninq

The first of to three hour
sessions in adult wpldlrlg will
bl'gln al 7 p,m In the new
voc ilq shop Th(' course, with a
tuition chugp of $10 per person,
Will be tauqhl by Doryl McGhee
of Allen

A class in small engine repaIr
Will also meet in the voc ag
shop Instructor will be Bud
Mitchell of Alten ilnd sessions
will run tor fivE' wppks from 7 to
9 p.m

Abo'Jt 130 young pigs died and Beginning sewers should be al
some 1,200 bales of straw ana the home ec room beginning al 7
miscel1aneous items were de p,m. The class will meet for 10
strayed in a-barn flre on land weeks. Instructor is Mr'f!,._EJlen
rel1led by MerriTt Saier nor-Tfj- No;,-----;:;tAhen --- - - - ----.-

ea!>l of Carroll Monday evening. Individuals interested in up Youngsters Invited

es~~;e~bt~~C~7;ehogs in the barn :~'t~;rt~::~Ii"l:~~ts~~:i~~;d~;I~h To Story Hour at

Ba~:~ r~~~~ f~~/~~::dn:r~hl:~~ ~~~~a~:/.c~~r~~:~Io~= ::~g~; Wayne City Library
three and a half miles east 01 by Mr5 Lois Witte 01 Allen Younq5ters ages three to sev
Carroll A course in sllmnaslics will be pn arE' invited to attend story

Bolh the Carroll and Laurel taught by Mrs, Gwen McGhee 01 hour at the Wayne Public Li
volunteer tire departments were Allen on Monday and Wednes brary, bping held each Saturday
called to the tire after it was day allp-rnoons from "'30 to 5'30 trom 2 to 3 p,m
discovered about 8'30 p.m. The p,m m the high 5chool assE'mbly Lo5t week's 5now storm saw
Carroll departmenl remained at hi'll I The class will run lor six only three youngsters at Satur
the fire sill' until about 2 a.m wpeks day's tirst story hour .. however,
the following morning. Persons who want to brush up more youngsters are exrected to

BalPr reported that he had on their bookkpeplng skills or attend the weekly hour of stories
fmlshed chores aboul 5 30 and who art' interpsted in learning to and films, according to librarian
no fire was noticed. Firemen playa guitar should be at the Kathleen Tooker
had no Idea what caused the' school Wc-dnesdfly nE'xl The children's sessions will
blale week when Ih(' firs! of run throuqh March 22

mann of rural Wayne as chair
miln of the county board for the
cominq ypar, fillrng a post held
last year by JoP Wil"on of rural
Wakefield

BeiE'rmann deteated Wilson 10

the pr<mary elpction and won
four ypar post as a
COmmiSSioner In th€' November
gf'npral eledion Also wrnnlng a
tour year post was incumbent
Floyd Burl 01 rural Winside,
who deteated opponents I'n both
the primary and general elec
lions. Commissioner Ken Eddie
of Carroll was nol up for re
election lasl year

Commissioners also named
Weible as the county board's
sE'crelary and The Wayne
Hprald as thp offi(jal county
nf'wspappr Named as the coun
ty phySician was Dr. Robert
Bpnthack of Wayne. who rE'
piau's Dr, Roy Matson Dr
Mat'lon die-d late, in Dece-mbe-r
Or Benthack will serve on the
county board 01 health along
wilh coonty ';hE'rill Don Weible
and FrE'd Rickers, who were
splected for another year on the
board

Approved Tuesday. Beier
mann's lirst meeting as a com
ml,;sionf'r. wa., a 25 cent a hour
riliSP lor all county road em
ployees The Increase boosts

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 197,5
NINETY.NJ~TH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY-SEVEN

Althouqh wprnpd thai ftuorlda He noted that local people
l'Of1 opponpnt~ In Wayne haven't opposed to fluor,datlon are
qlven up, th" city council will go "planning on having a special
"he<'ld wllh In.,talling equip election" to reverse the result,;
rn("nt lu boo~1 lluoride levels in of the Novembt>r eit>ction in
WayllP's wah'r suplles Wayne

Wes Pflueger, one of the That election resulted in fluor
I,'aders of ilnl, fluoridat,on for idalion being approved for Ihe
I"'; In rt·(('nl month,;, 'told the city by a narrow vole
,,,uncil durlnq TUP5day night's Two members of the council
r('qular mf'(·lll1q that efforts are and mayor Freeman Decker
underway to havf' a stntp sena noled that the council hgs'...DQ
t"r Introduu' which-al'te~rnallve but to- have the fluo
""Quid repl".al a passed by ridation equipmeni installed and
Hle 1973 legisldture whIch forces fhe water f1uoridafed as re
communities to boost their fluo qui red by state law
(Ide levels unles., votprs say "We're Irying to fO;)ow the
otherwise advice ot our attorney, and

Pflueger urqf'd Ih(' council to according to him we have no
hold oft on installing the fluorl choice," said John Vakoc
rJ,lti9J'1 eg!:Jlpmen! because !hal "We have no-·----Ehoi-ee- Qut to
would result in th(' tily'., water follow Ihe wish of the majority
hl'ing "conlaminated ' 01 the people untit ordered 'to

Fluoridation Foe: We Aren't Quitting

Buddy Baker
Will Direct
WSC Clinic

Thp road Will bp closl:'d im
ml'dlntrly, but thp rlqht at way
wlli rpmaln publiC so thi'lt thp
COmmiSSiOners ran open It any
tlmp rn thl" lulure, county clerk
N"rrl~ WI'Iblf>. said

Also Tuesday. the commis
s,,,npr~ named Merlrn Beier

Commissioners Close Road

I::,:~:"'

Arra high s,hool stage band
mr·mb(·rs Salurday Will have the

10 meE't and work.
Stan Kenton band man

BIJrldy Baker
Bi'lkpr will be qUt'st clInician

ctl 'h.. ctnnual slagp band clinic
10 lw h('ld at Ihp Wayne State

R<'Imspy Thf'atrE' The
I~ co <;pon<,orpd by the

W",{ mUSIC deparlment and
TI)M'<, Music Hous-e of Norfolk

Thr' clmlc witl run from 8'30
i'I I" unhl 7 P"l Baker will

30 mmut1"<; WIth each 01
PiHllcipatinq bands and will

b' dir"( t and pl"rform wilh the
co""qP ~ta~w band In a 2 p.m
Co'""'ri

'('1(" publ,r IS Invded to attend
thr roncert or to slop in anytIme
durll1q Ihp day 10 hE'ar the
ban(j~

A dlrprlor~' luncheon is 5che
rlulf>d lor noon al the- WSC
'-,Iud{'nt (pnter Willnut Room.
(flUrlf'Sy of Tom's Musl( House
<,tudE'nh will also break lor
c1,nnpr from 1210 I pm

In chargE' of (he day'~ acl,v,
1",<; I~ Jim Johnson. director 01
q", WSC st~g(' band and of the
W<SIlN PilgPr High School band

Ar(:<l hlgh school s'age bands
,',Jlh Ihl'or dlrettors, who are
"'pN Ipd bE' present tor the
, '1l1C Tc-kamah Herman,
J"p Chapman, Laurel, DaVId
~!',rEtrnf Neligh, Bev .R.abe

George Vondrac'ek,
MIke VanWinKle; Gen

JaworskI, Fremonl,
J'1hll Bnw('n, Norlh Bend, Don
11ubbs ppnder, Fred Sokol. and
Wayne, Ron Dalton

Dr. Willis Wisem;m, a 32·year
old ,1t torrington,
Wyo move to Wayne neJ(t
month 10 !>et up practice In fhe
offices 'ormerly occupied by Dr
Roy Malson

·A native of North Plat1e, Dr
Wiseman has purchased the
practice at Dr. Matson, who died
on Dec. 30 aller nearly 30 years
as a doctor in Wayne

Dr. Wiseman, who noted that
Ihe ·ne.w hosplfal currently under
construction in Wayne helped
Influence hiS decision- fa move
here. saId ho hopes to have hJs
offke open by, fhe mIddle of
February

He and·'I;:iLs wlte, the for~~r
Karen Christensen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Chrlstensen 01
Wayne, are currentJy IQoking for
a home 10 renl, They hope to ,

When you motored to Wilk·e
fl{'ld you ,>wung around the
<;outh Side of Lone Tret· and
when you motored back you
swung 10 the north Side of the
Lone Tree, which grew right In

the middle of the road and was
probably never ht! dUring Its
long Ide')

Dlstrl( t ludq(' G£>orqP DIt1rirk
of Norfolk I,l~t WPf'k ,n
(ounly dl~tr,,! rourl ,l
rT1ol,nn for el nf·w Irl,ll rpque<;t('d

till' N('bra~ka Liquor Cnntr(J1
In II~ dl~putp wrfh a

Wayne tavf'rn
Th" (Omml~~I(J" ilskf'd lor th('

n('w l(1ill ,lftpr ludq(' Dlttrlrk
rulr'd In hlrly DPcembpr Ihal
thl' commiSSion was wrong In
nol ISSlJlng a bo!1lf> club lICense
10 Mlk["~ Tavprn <'I~ rf'qup~'tl"d

Th" tavern own"r~ r('pealed to
district court aftN thp city
approved thl? request and thC'
commiSSIOn reiecled It 0.

Thp rommlSSlon. which could
now apPl'dl to the state supremp
rourt, <s the qroup which makes
filldl dpl,rrmina!lon on whefhN
to IS~Uf' liquor licenses in fhe
slalp

Commission Bid for
New Tria' Overruled

New Doctor to Open Office in Wayne in Febr.uory

A"nlhl" (OI1',()I,llrnn prill' will
0" ,h'''lr(lpr! Ih,~ f'vr·n,nq 11 the
qr,ln(l pr,/f' qrl('~ unrlalmpd lor
,lnnthrr W("'~ It that

~'~ qrcl"(1 pr I II
11",11,';;900

C[)lJp(]n~ ,l'l'v,Hr!rd Wlnnf'r~ In

',~II' wl"·k~y may tlP

"p",,1 11,~1 tik.· C<l"l, anI of t1,(.

(O'lpf'rilhnq tJUSlnl'~Sf'~ A per
""" nl"l'd nn! r<1 clkp al'Y pur
(11"',1", In bul ~-.

p,'r",,' prr-V'nt ,11 onp of
II", parllr Jpelllnq "Ior<'~ In ord,'r
t" (0'1(>(1 Plthr'r Ih" top I)r Ir.!
«,n~o:allOn pr I l'

prill' ll,mb~ tn fhat
another week goinq

IJ, thr brlnq
,:<!11lH'(1 '1\ tllr' drilwlng

W,nnlnq las I ronsoli!
wa" Natillie Skpahan
who ",flS fit

K"h" " Ol-partmf"nt StOfr
thl' wlnnmq date was announced
In all PilrflClpalmg bu."nesses
1.1",1 Thur~dily nlghl Thp wm
n,ng diltp Auqust 7, 1914 Had
Mr~ Skf'i'lhan's birthday rna

that da1f', whl' wouid have
won $8'i0 qri'lnd prlfP Instead
eJf tllp $7'i (nn"llli'lt,on prtlP

I
-- -

l __~~

t'Mllldily Burk~ draw
1r1\,l for 8 15 pm Ihl5
"'I"",oq {h:hursdilyl will bf'
Nor Ih liB7S In some ~hopper

"1' ~', I,,,,~,qh tn hav" hl~ birth
d,l, nl.-'lt(h thr' d~t{> drClwn at
rdll{ir'r"

NATALIE SKEAHAN

Weekly Drawing
Close to $900

--~-L-~-.---.--~-

Second Clus Postage. Paid al Wavnf' ..... d1r;I~ka

T RALD
Th.is Issue. .14 Pages - Two Sections

Injured in Wreck
A cor pickup collISIon ahoul a

hilll rTldl~ south of Wllyne on
Hlqhway IS about 4 p rn Man
day rpsulkd In three p('oplp
belnq s('nl to Waynp Hospltili

Trl:alC'd and r{'lpc-.c,pd wC'rf'
Larry KPrslpn and Mrs L yn,,1
FranlPn, bolh ot Wil ynr' A
pass('nql'r ,n fhc Kersten vl'h,c
I", Sandra Edwards of Bealrl('
was rpll'a'5ed lal('( aliN Irpal
mf'nl lor il wr<st fracturfJ and
lacpratlon~

Mrs FranlPn wa,; northbound
whf'n she atlpmplf'd to stow Iwr
r.ilr, causing hpr 10 105(' control
and hr! Ih" southbound Kerstf'n
pickup. accordlnq 10 invrshqal
lng slalp patrolman Davp Hpad
If'Y 01 Wayn(' Both vl'hlclC's
WCr(' iI totill loss, hp said

Wins-ide and Allen High
School will be among t2 Lewis
and Clark Conference schoots to
present one·act plays at the
annual conference' conlest Jan
'J2 at Winnebago

Under the direction 01 super
inlendent Don Leighlon, Winside
Will 'perlorm "Thursdays at
Home," il comedy about a
woman Mrs. Lar,;kin. played by
Robin Keenan, who le(!15 sales
women should hav-e d· chanGe-- t-o
be seen rather than l1eard,

Also in the nine·member cast
are Barb Rlsor as Sara, Cheri
Fahrenhottz as Jane Post, Gail
§r.one as Prudence Pearce,
Tami Koll as Mrs. MeHz, Cindy
Thomas as Hilda Dumpet', Tam.
my Gramberg as Henerletta
Strale, Karen George as Rhea
Bates and Teri Kleensang as
Vera Ketchum

Four Allen "tud(>nts wlll pre·
sent a play Iltlt~d "Don'l Wake
l--denry-" I

The comedy c~nters- on three
higt school :;Iudenl:; on a field
trip who stop at a hermit's
Sec CONTE~T,"Page S

A rural WinSide tarm£'( Ifllur
..d hvly SattJrday mornir>q whr·n
hi' Wi'I'J mauled by a bull wa.,
Iran~ferrt'd from Wayne Hl'Isp,'
tal to Ihe Our Lady 01 Lourdf'S
Hosp~tal In Nor/olk S,lturOily
pVPnlng, and 'rom thprp ~o S!
Luio'e's Mpdlcal Cpntpr In 5<ou~

Cily Tupsday alt('rnoon wh('rf'
I.... rf'mam'5 iI pall('nt

Marv,n Fuoss, who tarms two
IT"lr's and onp f'asl at
Wln~ldp, worklnq ,n il barn
wt-wn HlP a((ldpnt ()('(urrf'd

Acrordlnq to a nur<,(' al St
L lJkl"~, \1(' trdC turl'd hi" 1f'f1 Ipq
In thrPI' <,ppf'ratp plilu"., and I~

undl'r ObSI'rVatlon and tpsI" lor
p(JS~lhl(' Intl'rnal Inlur,e,;

Winside Farmer
In SC Hospital

Medicare Payments
'n County in '72
Go Past $234,000

Wayne County residcnt~ re
ceived $134,763 in Meqlcare ben
elils in 1971, the latest year tor
which county figures are avail
able, Representative Charles
Thone announced

During that year, 21 million
Americans received $8 billion In
Medicare benefits, including
188,481 Nebraskans who reo>iv
cd $59,192,000 in benefits

There afC two parts to Medl
care. Thone explained Medl
carc's h05pital Insvrance covers
nearly everyone 65 and over and
pays a large part of the ifl
patient care. post hospital e~

tended care and post hospdal
home health services

MedICare's supplementary
medical insurance covers those
65 and over who enroll voluntar
ill' and pay required premIums
11 pays for physicians' servIces.
home VISItS without prior has
pitalizatlOn, outpahE;'nt nospilal
services. therapy and for some
medical eqUipment

~~lr:. Wayne County, the total
number 0' residents r('(elvmg
Medicare benefits was 1,703 In
the county, 1,199 people rece'ved
$177,326 in hospital benefit., In
the supplementary m(>dlcal In
surance. 1,16A people In thp
counly receIved \57.AJ7

'MedIcare has been of trp
mendous 'beneflt to Ihe elderly
helping not only 10 pay lor
e~pen5eS when Illness strikes
but also prevenltnq ser 10US
medrcal problems through ('arly
treatment," Thon(> said

The seSSions al Wayne arf'
scheduled for 10 a m 10 4 P m
Saturday and Sunday, and Irom
7 30 pm 10 10 pm. Monday
Ihrough Friday, Jan 10·24 Sal
urday and Sunday sessions are
$7 each, and weekday ,;e'5slons
are \12 for all four Those laking
the enlire workshop will pay a
reduced rate of \33 tolai

Participants -,;hould wear loose
conlorfable clothing and bring
mats or blankets lor the mild
e~erclses whIch are mcluded

Regis/ration is being handled
by Dr, Rober! Johnson of the
WSC communicaflon arts de
partmeni Enrollmenl will be
lirn.~ted to 25

Late But Welcome
Al THOUGH presenied several months lafe, Ihls plaque
recogniles the many years of service conlribufed by Paul
Rogge, lell, to the volunteer fire department In Wayne H('
was presented the- plaque Sunday nIght during Ihe
firemen's annual SUppN Looking on IS !Irf> department
pr(>sld(>nt Larry Haase. who took over last Maya post thilt
Rogge ..had held 'Ior lhe previous 10 years Rogge, who
iQ.l-ned Ihp lire d('pMlment about 193~, al<;o serv(>d from
1947 to 195J as fire chief During h,s {'arly year<; ,1'1 thr
df'partmE'nl, h(' hf.'IPf'd organUE' the rural lirE' dlstnrt by
circulating necesl>ary pelitions

Tilt! Weathn
Date H, Lo PreclP
Jan Bf ]b 2B
Jan 9 J7 10

.~
Jon 10 ]b. H. 358'
Jon " NA
Jan " NA
Jan 13 "

,
Jan " "

,
Tofal pr(>cipitation this

month 53_.

IllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllUlIIlllllllUllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll~

Cutting Feeding Costs i

w!~. ~,~,i~.~,~,?',~oo~n~~ i:y~~ '"' I
cosls can start with brood sow feeding cosfs, suggests the §
speaker scheduled to talk af Wayne·s Area Swine Day on ~
Tu~ay ~

He IS Bobby Moser, an assistant animal science professor E

~itl~ren~7~;=~,S~frt~: ~~~~~~~~'e;U~~dw:~lr ~i;Ca~~, '~~O;':~~ ! Wins ide, Allen I
auditOrium ~

w;~~I~~rG~:~~ ~~~~~ ~~y;:~;:~~ :~~ s~:~~:~_~..-!- En.tering Loop
Thursday a

All three s~akers have done research on sow feed E Play Contest
alternatives and will report their findings during Ihe ~
educallonal meetings g

Alfalfa diets for brood sows, high lysine corn and whole §
.' corn plant pellets were among the leeds-tuffs studIed a

.. < The advantages and disadvantages of feeding corn sllage §
to swine and special supplement needs for brood sows fed ~
corn silage will also be covered, according to the three ~
speakers ~

The three~Moser, NU animal science professor E. R. ~

i' ~:~i~~,,::~07f~/ht~~af~~~~~~~;0~w~n~onnu;r\t~~~~str:~~~~~ ~
available for feeding brood sows c!urlng gestallofl" §

-Self·teed a high fiber diel to maIntain body weIgh I and ~

condition of sow. Thls saves labor but Is wasteful and ~

expensive to the point thai feed saved by other feedIng E
me'thods might ol-fset-added lal:?ot costs. §

-Hand.feed limited amounts~of feed per head per day.. ~
Although thIs req",lres more labor, It .olters the advantages §
of giving each sow IndivIdual attentIOn and reducing feed 5

r:o:=...i~terval. feeding, or allowing sows access to the feeder_-+~
lor only a gIven period of t.ime. Research has shown fhat =
~~d9~rsr~~eC~I~~::~~;~:~C:n:~ ~~~e~~~r~i::c~t~2.~~:~ I
period. The advantage of thIS method Is a savings of both i
feed and labor. . i

The relail committee of the Wayne Chamber of e
commerc~ will serve coffee and doughnuts during the '§

,event ' is
Area SwIne Days and sponsored by the NU Department· 5

of Animal Sc·lence In cooperation with local pork producer ::
associalions and counfy Clclensidl1 services. ...• i
~IIWDulmlllUllImlllllllllllllllll1l1ll11lll11l1lllllllllllllllllllll'llIlllIllll\lI1I11111UlIIIIIU;

College Plans Yoga-Sufi C/dss-~
Incrl'ased phYSical we!l.be-ln9,

beller menial he.alth and SPlri
lual tulfillment, as well as en
joyment, are some of the
benefits promised by the up
coming Yoga Sufi workshop

Open tQ all in fhe area,
beginners 'lncluded. the work
shop will be held Jan 1824 at
the recreafion room 01 Wayne
Slate Coltege Pile Half

Condudlng the workshop will
be Balthazar, a yoga Sufi being
brought fo Wayne by the WSC
Yoga Society, Balthazar, from
Hawthorne, N.J., works as a
hospital yoga theraplsl and
travels fhroughoul jhe United
Stales conducting work.shops

.1
d
"\t
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DOLLARS,

130 P en LCW ESlher

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

IJohn Eppenon. p .. ~torl
'.p, ",~ I" W,H,,'I,pld r'hu'(h

. (.,11 Pon R.ou J)~ 4'>11

T"p"Iay 1",,<.10.', F1'hl~ Sludy
~ ,0 "m ,1"') ) ]0 pm

W"d-Iwsday rho, I pm Co
(h"~",,n M"',~Try annual

"'''I a

,
SUnddY E .pror,nq aLI' Faith, ~

'I'>"oh <,rhool 91S
I') 1C ""nU,ll t onqr~gallon

nq I', 30 pollue~ d,nne'
1/)1)['",

MemddY (~Ir1''''', ,ho,' 4 p rr

Ww!n"'ditY I, N 'I",,,,r<1l, 1 D m
~')' I rrM i1nnu,,1 m,,~1

.", a IF) ,,,,nl rm,ll,,,n (I,,~~l"

Monday '-,'01)", lH I p ''''
.,,,.,,,..',11,·,·, I IS ,nlN'

;,<0 ,,,' '''' .\<\(1 .,lr'wM(l~h'D ""II nOI

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Rober! H Hilas, p.HIO~)

Sunday W""h,p 9 4'> a m Col
1,---,- ,""[ill j"'I1"'....,~h.p. ./:l.CI.W~ L().~c

"",1, h ',' honl "no "(luI' d'vus~,on

',">,1-- IV.,O Jun,f), h''lh cOII,-.,
~ ,,' rll (hu" h b 30

Mr and Mrs. Gary Blecke and
children and Mr, and Mrs
Ernest Anderson, all of Wayne,
relurned home Sunday e....ening
nfter vlsdlng in California since
Dec 78

(lllI) Jp",
n", ,
I lOr,,·

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
(HURCH ,

611 E a~I T('nIh 51~"el

IJOlmes M BOlrllell, pa~lorl

Sunday Mo,n,nq pc",," 1'1 I"

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS K,~re{'\e,.!'.H1orJ

Thur~dOlY (h'1'l( "I 'hn"
Silturday; Nlnlh '~rMI(

l.on, 10 a m Pro D,-(" III

!oru'" 10
(,»1" TCH
W~dnesd;ly """""<1 '1,n,}p

pm Lulhl'r L,·"q\J(' I

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(OO",v~r Pl.'lenoo, pa~tor I

Thl/nday No(!h,'~<,1 ~,·r',,,., ,,'n
"j', SI P,wl', (h,;'Ch ~.-I" ,( vol

'"Wl.'dnesday 11'>'
nad"IIKOlll 1 JOn""
"c

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH Ht-turn lIomp Sunda.~'
I Thoma~ MeDermoll. pa,lorl

Thursaay f.I"l~·, ~ Ie " n

Fr,day M,'-,~ II 'If! "rr'

Sillurday' M,l~~ b P rn
'"on~ '. ]Q ~ "nel, ) ~ p "

Sunday' Ma~' ~ ,"'r! II) rl ".

Monday: M .. ~~ ~ )0" ,.

Cl<l"~, 7 ]08 10 l-' "
Tuesday Mrl>~ g 'Ie ",r
~-'-~.t-l0--,-,------",--~__ .~he¥_ Vl-Slted Mrs.. BlcQe'::.

.p.-<O_ •.c~. <j-h+'-J-+-o,-.\ t, "l-+'- panmts",' Mr' "r"Id- 'MI"'!; -,I"-1)n
'0 '> fl '" rjfM)'··,! 8 I ,~ " ~ en Anderson and family at Sunny
orad"\ 9 n, B ]0 10 ~ 10 P'" vale, Calif Ivan Anderson is the

brother 01 Mrs Ernest Ander
son The group also visited Mr
and Mrs Einar Berntson at San
FranCISco

,IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ml~~our, Synod

(A W Gode, pa~Ior I

-m~l:';""':~ r/o~:l:';~""t."l ) ,
Salu~'oi;ll\Jrd,'v~'h"n'

Sl/ndily SU",j",
ilm wor',I"p 10]0
rTle!.I,nQ 1 ]0 p,p

r"""""~"''''''''''''~~:'~~~:':::':'::':'':':::'''''''''''u'''uw"
~ ~ Nlghflyat730;Sat.7.20&10:10

i TheTrial
i 01'I BillyJac
Ee Slarrlf1g

I
DELORES TAYLOR

TOM LAUGHLIN

AdmiSSion ThiS AHradlCrM Adults 52 00, Children 75t

111"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllIlllllllllllllltIIIlUlUlllilIlIIIlIlilUlIlUlIIUlIllUDIU

=

_________ 19- _

i

I@mt to (hUldll
ASSEM8L Y OF GOD CHURCH

(Dave Prescott, pa\Iorl
Sundoly ~unOnY ~(hoor " ,1 m

~':;'';'''P 10 ~~",-,,"q ~l·rv'c~ 7)0

Weonl'Sday Blblr ~ludY "no
W"yr-r ~<:,r~ ({, I 30 p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wi$(On5in Synod
lA, 1=1 Di:Jm~on, pa!>torJ

Sunday: Worship. a ~~ am
sunday school, 10. illl al Nal,vn<ll
Guard A,mOry. vls,tors welcom~

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NallOROlI Guard Armory

~Larry OSIenamp, pa51orl'
Sunday, ~unday ~choo', 10 am

wor~h,p. 11 you"Cl jJeopl,,'~ m~"l

",q, 6)0 P m ~~t""nq ~,.,v,((,

'"Wednesday 8'01" ,IU{ly, '>04 "'iI,r
aU~~ ROd{l. I 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmondl, ponior)
ThurSdiJY: BIble study group, 9 )0

~ m prayer QrouP, 1 ]0 p m
Sunday: Wor!>htp, a]o and II

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1011 E 4tt! 51

(MOlrk Weber. pa!>torl
SundOly' B,ble slud.,., 930 il m

wonh,p <lnd communion, 1030

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowie!>, p~!>tor)

Sunday: Church ~chool. 9 45 iI m
nursr-ry, 9 ~S to 17. worsh,p and
ehddrl'n'~ chure h. 11, youth a,ble
~IU{ly, 1 ]0 P m

Tue!>diJY. Church worl< n'llh' 7,m
Wedne!>dOly: Cho,r prilcl,cr- 7

pm Blbll' ~ludy, B

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M'550ur, Synod

(John Upton, paslo, I

(Jack Sehne-ider. assl. pOlslor)
Thursday; Groce Bowling League

,,~

SOlll/rday: Junior cho,r, 9 il m.
Salurl1ay school and conllrmal,on.

OJ'
Sunday: Sunday !>chool and Bible

cla~5es. 930 a IYl worship, 1030

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
S06Shcrman

(Eldon Schuler, pOl~Ior)

Sl/nddY: Sunddy ~ c h 0 0 I 9"'i
o m wor~111p, \1, youlh B,hle l;rne
6 p m C'venmg wor~h,p. 7 30

Wednesday: Prayer lYleel,nq, 7 ]0
pm B'bl(' ~Tu{ly" 8
For 'rei, bu~ !ran~oor !.11 ,on cali

'J7S J~ll

--~·-==-~~I

NeL~on.StoltenbfJrg

Ser Wedding Dare
Mr and Mrs Robert Nelson 01 Wayne and I

Mr. and Mrs Allen 'Stoltenberg of Carroll
announce the f'ngagemert of their children, !
Kathy Nelson to Bryan Stoltenberg

.t
§ Mi" N,I,oo_ " Wayo, emoll High School _ 'l

graduale, is employed at Arnie's in Wayne
and'allends Wayne State Co~!ege. Her fiance

t
graduated frbm Wayne· Carroll High School j

- ! -and is a senior at Wayne State CollegE"
where he wil receive hiS Bachelor of SCII"ncf> I
degrer- In April

§ , A Juee " weddioo i, beioo plaoo,d ~,<;"i;: •
--+~ - - ---~~

§ . ;'~f.\ II ~

$~~ij~~ij~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~

--'----------------~-

CtiECKWITH .US!

Golden Year
Fete Planned
Mr. and Mrs. John

Paulsen at Emerson will
mark their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday, Jiln
19, with a reception at the
Emerson Sacred He art
gymnasium from 1 fa 4
p.m

The open house event
will be hosted by the
couple's chilctren, Alvin
and Orville Paulson of
Emerson,' Mrs. Leroy

_ (paulina) Krusemark and
Mrs, Ervin (Janice) Fuc
hser of Emerson, and Mrs
John {Madeline) Sunder
man and Mrs.. Larry
(Mayvon} McQuistan of
Pender.

IF YOU

Grothes were wed Jan 6, 1925
at SIOUX City and lived in the
Hosklr:'s area, before moving to
Hadar Mrs Grothe is the
former Bertha Spreeman The
coup\-e h-a'S T"elired fTom tarmlng
and are members of the Hadar
Immanuel lutheran Church

Their children are Merlin and
Marvm Grothe, both of Hoskins
There are live grandchildren

Girls throughout Nebraska are
being sought as contestants for
the fourth annual Miss Nebraska
Nationa! Teen Ager pageant to
be staged at Concordia Teachers
College in Seward, June 6·8

To be eligible a girl must be
between the ages 0'-13 and 17 as
of Aug. 30. 1975. Entry informa'
tion can be obtained by writing
state director Mrs. Sybil Wal
lace, P O. Box 18574, Atlanta,
Geo 30316, or by phoning
404256·4570

There IS no talent or swimsuil
competition involved. Judging
will be on the basis of .scholastic
achievement, leadership, poise,
personality and beauty

The winner of the Miss Neb

raska, National. Teen·Ager pa· ~';h UC;;'U;~h s~~~~~~~ 9p:~ly.~e~,~~
geaRt will re-cell.le a £C-AQw4-i-p- -I'm

and an all-expense paid trip to Wednt'sday; Mornrng GlOrieS

compete in the Miss National Mrs K':'I'lneth ~Edmonds, 9 30 am
Teen.Ager pageant in Allanta, SamarlliJn~. Mrs Ralph Cnrhart

Geo., in August, among other ~~' C~:~~;., ";1 I~~e c:';~:h, I ~o
Prizes The-opbtlu'. Mr~ I~mael HU<;lhl.'~. 7

Vr~dat,on group, al the <hurch, 1
iumor ChOIr. 4, YOuth eho;r, 445
bell eho,r. 5 15, chane,.1 eh~r, I
p"stor par'sh r,.lilt,on~ comm,!1,.",
7 30 Gw,pel S,;d'-N~. Mr~ Even'll
Re{'~. e, Sr~le'~ 01 P.ll"mc(', Mrs
DM,pl Fu,-.llwrrh. B

'Miss T~en-Ager
Entries Sought

----------------------$----

CHECK AROUND
YOU'LL

PAnG THE

-OIIDER-OF

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1975
Happy Homemakers Home E'xfension. Club. Mrs

Forrest Hansen, \'30 p m
Senior Citizens Center I~brary hour, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUA'RY 17, 1975 - •
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's C1ub.r.ooms, 2 p.m
Senior Clt~el'ls Center ,ermonette am sing a lC!.ng, 2

pm
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1975

Wayne Country Club dance, doors open at 7 p.rn
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1915

Wayne ,AFS committee. MIS, leRoy_5il1'lPson
MONDAY, JANUARY 20,1975

Acme Club,' Mrs Marth" Biermann, 2 p,m
S:enior Clti7ens Center monthly membership meeting; 3

pm
WJ_~~Llub_~_, _

Three M's Home ExtenSIOn Club, Mrs Dennis Otte, 8,30
pm

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21. 1975
LaPorte Club, Mrs Auqust Dorman
Progressive Homemakers, Mrs, Ervin Hagemann Sr.
That Club guest night, Mrs larry Skokan, 8 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12. 1975
$1 Paul's Luther<ln lCW 7 pm
Bldorbl Club, Mrs. WernN Janke, 7' 30. pm

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23,1975
Theophilus Ladles Aid. ,hurch parlors, J' 30 p.m

About 50 guests altendpd a
surprise no hosl Supper honormg
lhe 251h wedding anni ....ersa'y of
Mr and Mrs Erwin Mon.s ot
Carroll, held Thursday night at
the CaHo11 city auddorlurT'

SNvinq were Mrs Clare·nce
Hoemann at Hoskms, and Mrs
Lem Jon('~, Mrs Randy Schluns
and Diane and Nancy Mar' ,s all
of Carroll The anniversary cake
was cuI and served by Mrs
Randy Schluns and Diane Mar
ris

Pitch furnished enterfalrmenf
with prizes awarded 10 Mrs
Merlin Malchow, Erwin Morris,
and Mr and Mrs WII\','im

jenkins
Erwin Morris ot Carroll and

Janice Rath of Laurel wl.'re
marri'ed Jan B, 1950, and have
farmed southwest of CMro!l
since that lime

The couple's childre,n are Mrs.
Randy Schluns, and Diane, Nan
cy and Eddie Morris of Carroll,
There ar~ two -gr"nddaughlers.

Fifty Attend

Supper For

E.Morrises

Former Hoskins Couple
Observe 50th Wedding

lii l

.....~_""""""~"""""'=-IIIliop ..........,..i~~_--......;,---_ ......__.....~\
< 11

, An open house receptIOn a1 Ihe
Hadar Parochial School Jan ~

marked the golden wedd,nq
anniversary of Mr and Mr~

Qtto Grothe of Hadar, fOrmerly
of Hoskins A party was held
thaI evening in honor of the
occasion

- The event, hosted by the
couple's children, was attendpd
by 150 guests present from
Wisner, Elgin, Omaha, Millard
Neligh, Emmet, O'N{'ill, Atkin
S6n. Hadar, York, Stanton
Pierce, Norf~'k and Hoskins

Guests were registered b,.
Mrs Jerry Hestekmd of Elgin
and gifts werr~ arranged by

Cheryl. Patty and Sharon
Grothe

Mrs Merlin Groth~ of Hoskins
and Mrs Warren Borgelt 01
Wisner cut and ser ....ed the cakp
which had been baked by Mrs
Ralph Mlttels1aedt of Nor40lk
Mrs. Marvin Grothe of Hoskins
poured

Worklnq m the kdehen WN"

Mrs Ale" Behnke, Mrs. l('c
Droeseher. Mrs Lioyd Heck
man. Mrs Gary Kettler, Mrs
O.ave Planer and Mrs Don
Spr~man

MRS. MARILYN TRIPPY

Former Wayne

Woman Returns

On Sabbatical

Relflhardt at Wayne served
punch Waitresse-s were Denise
Dcnklnger of Norfolk and Tam
my Malchow ot lauu'l Debbie
[)el<lkmger of St Paul M,nn
pinned on flowers

The bride, a 1973 graduate 01
Laur('1 High School, is a sopho
more at the Universily of Ne
brasl<.a Lmc·oln.- malormg in art
The bridegroom graduat(-d trom
Lincoln Southeasf High School in
1970 and will graduate thiS
spring from the University at
Nebraska Lmcoln With a degree
In mUSIC

The couple's first home is at
2948 Clinlon 'in lincoln

Mrs, Marilyn Trippy of Mill
brae, CaliL returned to Wayne
earlier this month to .... isif her
mother, Mrs. Pearl Griffith. and
to audi1 music classes at her
alma mater, Wayne State Col
iege, as part of a one year------stij·avrraversab6i!f1car--- -.-

Mrs. Trippy, mustc instructor
In the San Mateo City Schools at
San Mateo, Calif., the past 22
years, was granted the one y~03r

leave last June. She IS rc-quired'
fo complete .nine units of' aca
demic work and three and a half
months of tra\lEJ related to
mUSIc.

Befor-e coming to Wayne, Mrs.
Trippy attended San Francisco
State University where she
completed a post graduate cour.
se in music methods and "enater.
lals and a graduafe music
-project. Shf! 'also completed a
se~ester of orchestra and strIng

,.Cholr, .
The music ins.trudor plans to

fly to Washington, . O. C. Friday
to aftend sev-e~ -musical tunc.
ti~ns with her sister' and, hus
band, Mr. <lind Mrs. John Kyl,
and from there will go t6 New
York where'she will visit classes
of the 'renowned IuJliard viOlin'
Instructor, Louise Behrend; She
wlll return to San Fancf$Co

:{;~I"':" :r::;ui~:~=:: ~~f~~~~~
fQr California.

Before cOmPlef!'ng he!' SOb:
13atrcal; Mrs. Tfippy hopes to·
aHePld the Music Center', In
Vienna .April' 1~fy\aY 31 and the

__ ~;;te:~n~~;f:~~al. ,__~~::~,~- _l'J!-
!'Ars" .Trlppr. ',beslan._~,r ~a,~.

- Ucal lasf -summer', wHh a' SToo
scliorilrship to l5aj:ti,'i~te' in:.lan
International ~USj(, ;~orum i al

~~~:~~~~J,,~%I~~~d;~tr:ji~~
with her fi.usband af Millqrae1

MR. AND MRS. PAUL CALVIN

Norvin Hansen
News Editor .

Jin:t'-Marsfl
Businl;tSs MoInager

Junior d Cadette Girl Scollts
from Pen Wayne and Win
side are par a g in the
Neighborhood 16 Girl Scout coo
kie sales campaign this mOr:lth.

Scouts, working in pairs, will
begin their door· to-door sales
Friday, taking orders for the six
different variefies of cookies
baked especially for the Girl
Scouts..

Sales will continve through
Jan. 26 and the cookies are to be
paid for when they are delivered
between Feb. 28 anq'March 9

Mrs. John Struve is cookie
chairman for Neighborhood 16. I

A recent issue of the newspaper
incorrectly reported that Mrs
Ronald Wert would be heading
up the Neighborhood 16 drive.

About 28 scouts from Junior
Troop 191 and Cadette- Troop 145
will be visiting homes in Wayne.
Persons who ar,e missed durln9
the campaign Ican place ·their
cookie orders by phoning Mrs.
Struve, 375·1187, or troop cookie
chairmen Mrs, Dave Ley, 375-
2017, and Mrs. Ooniver Pefer·
son, J75·3180:

Cookie Sales
Begin Friday

"The Call" by Vaugh Williams
and ".prayer to Jesus" by Old
royd, Organist ""'(as Mrs. l.J
Mallatf of Laurel. The Re.... S. K
deFreese of Wayne officiated al
the dOllble ring riles.

Mr and, Mrs. Marvin Nelson
of Wayne greeted the- 125 guests
who attended the reception
whidh followed in the church
basement. Gifts were arranged
by Mrs. Connie Spath of Lincoln
and Joan Erwin of Concord.,

Mrs. Don Denkinger of Nor
folk and Mrs. Gr€9 Holmes of
/INlnilla, la. served the cake
Mrs, Dee Haimes of Manilla, la
poured and Mr and Mrs, Bryan

i",
f ;.)" I"~

TH-EWAYN£ HERALD
~r~,ing Northe~st Nebrasb's Great Farming Ar..

43 AttendAid

Meet At Grace

I
f

I 114 Main Street Wa.y:ne, Milarask, W17 Phone 37J..2600

E'Stabllshed In 1875, a newspaper pu.bltshed semi-Weekly,
~ :.. MOnday afld Thursday (excej:ff holldays), b)!- W ..yne Herald

, "- P--IJbtlsf'j~~lc.Company,1nc, J Alan..c!':amer:.----Ptesidenf-~_e"ter_ed

~ j in: ttle. po~t ..qffise ,a.t ,Wayn~, ~raska 68187. 2rid class postage
~: ~id:Jt WiYfle,'Hebl"aska 68"'.

'''', " ..
~~~~.:':',~", :--.-:~-'1'he.Wa~"1J'l'NeQi"~rHefal(f,iThur-saav;-Jilnuary16,,1975'
,.,~,~'" '" ,,'" ".' .. '. ' .. ~.,., '--". ',---'

f~Coupl~W~d January 4 at
~<-Reaee'me-rlufhetan(Churchtv,. .' _ .
,.f"" The . Regeem~r Lutheran
;:' ,... Church of Wayne was the sce~e.

" ,'of ,the Jan. 4 afternoon cerf;l-
,.,mony whict) united in marriaga
~,lI(Iaiy Beth, Nel:.on and Paul

James Cal'otin. "
The bride is the daughter of

k' ~~r~7.d ~;rS~n~il~:-dth~I~~d~~
groom are Mr. and Mrs, James

':',- Calvin·of Lincoln,
Honor attendants for the

couple were Pamela Nelson of
_--------L..a~~._<:a"'""·L,-O'-

Lincoln, Bridesmaids were
Tracy Nelson of Laurel and
Cynthia Calvin of Lincoln.
Groomsmen were Flint Calvin
and Dale Sobotka. both of Un
coin.

Candles were lighted by ,Mary
Mau of Wayne and lynn Mal
chow of laurel

The bride appeared in her
mother's wedding gown of ivory
satin an'd marquisette, styled
with'a lilted bodi-ce. long sleeves
and full skift. Her veil ca-scaded
into a chapel·length train edged

- -with cr0i:hetd lace and satin
ribbon, an was attached to a
beaded J iet cap of ivory satin

:,.;,,_,and lace. She carried a cascade
of white gardenias, pink roses
and baby's breath accented with
stephanotis and straw flowers.

The maid of honor's dress was
of hunter green satin crepe in
floor-length, featuring a V·neck,
high, belted empire waistline
and long sleeves. The brides
maid's wore identically styled

> gowns in duCsty rose. They wore
floral headpieces and carried a
nosegay of dusty rose'pompons

, and green straw fJowers.
The men wore hunter green

tuxedoes
Guests, registered by pam

- Hinricks of Laurel, were usher
ed into the church by Greg

'Holmes bf Manilla, la., and
Wayne ... Magdanze of Wayne.
CloJudia Matlatt of Laurel sang

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
members mef" Jan. 8 at the
church with 43 members and a
guest, Mrs. Con Munson

Hostesses were Mrs. John
-Upton, Mrs: Melvin Utecht and

Mrs. AI Wittig.
The ·Rev. John Upton pre·

sen ted opening devotiolls and
installed hew officers. They are
Mrs. Julius Baier, president:
Mrs, Melvin Utecht, first vice
president; Mrs, Fredrick Tem
me, second vice president; Mrs.
Wallace Victor, secretary, and
Mrs, Robert Thomsen, trea·
surer

Mrs. Edmund Heithold was
appointed to assist the Christian
growth committee and Mrs.
Matilda Barelman is chairman
of the group visiting Wayne
Care Centre, The new visiting
committee is Mrs. Warren Aus
tin, Mrs, Julius Baier and Mrs
Matilda 8arelman.

A mite box collection was
taken. Birfhday money is being
sent to Bethesda Home to be
used for their "cheer fund." The
aid will sponsor a Lutheran hour
broadcast on LWML Sunday in
October

The Rev, Upton led the topic
discuss)on on "Walking Toge·
ther" from the Lutheran Wo
man's 9uarterly and the meet
ing closed with prayer.

Mrs. Otto Heithold and Mrs.
Minna Otte were seated at the
birthday. table.

Hostes.~es for February will be
Mrs. WCfrr.en Austin, Mrs, Julius
Baler and Mrs. Edward Baker.

--1ifJE-~
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St. John's Lutheran Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes,
4 15 p.m senior choir, 8

Fnday: Worl reliet sewing.
SUflday: Worsr.ip, 9 a.m . .-

Sunday school, 10: Walther
League, 7 p.m

Tuesday: LlL, B p_rn

United Presbyterian Church
(Shin KIm, pastor)

Thursday: E~lher Circle, Mrs
A L. POSPiSil, 9 a m

Sunday' Church school. 9:)0;
worship. 11 Q;lf1qregallonal
meeting. I p r11

Mrs. lorry Skokan

To Host That Club

Mrs. John Sievers

Hosts Monday Pitch
Members of the Monday Pitch

Club met in the home of Mrs.
John Sievers Monday. Prizes
went to Mrs. R, H, Hansen and
Mrs Herbert Green -.

January 27 meeting witl be
with Mrs. Lou Baier

Mrs. Larry Skokan will enler
tain That Club Tuesday at 8
pm for night Guesf
,peaker be Mrs Leila
Maynard

9%
TAX EXEMPT

INCOME

Married Dec. 28

Nebraska Sanitary Improvement

District Municipal Warrants

Mrs Walter Hale
Phone 187 1718

THE WAKEf."IELD FIRST Christ;an Cnurch was deCOrated
wdh candles and evergreen for the Dec 28 evening

unrled Tn marr;age Cynthia SWinney and
Honor attendants were Mr and Mrs

at Wayne, The bride is the daughter of Mr
dnd Mrs_ Lee S.winney of Wayne, Parents at the
br'degrooll1 are Ed Grashorn of Wayne and Mrs, Lois
Rasmussen of ForI Collins, Colo, The couple [50 al home at
.1646 Hunlington, Ave, Apt 13, in Lincoln

Mail to the adress below.

DAIN, KALlI1AN & 9J1AP,!§l,flUX CITY
OAWO~OIlBIOr, 6061'1lRCf STRffl SI/JIfXCITY IA 5!IO! ~

An [QuOI Oppo,'un,:~EfMmB;;:ty~;WYORK STOCK nCHANO! ~lP(,

In the opinion of Counsel, interest payable on the warrants
is exempt from all present Federal and Nebraska income
taxes under existing laws, regulations, rules and court
decisions.r--------------------r

I I would like more information on tax.exempt municipal 'I
I warrants.

I II NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I II CITY I
ISTATE I
I PHONE I
I ZIP ..., .. ..... IL ~__~ J

Church met al "l
with Mrs Eva

Conner Mrs Esther Turney
pr'esented the lesson and !vIrs
Eva Conner had devotions

Nex.t meeting wJ11 be feb. 13
with Mrs. Raymond Paulson at "l
pm

Wakefield Christian Church
I John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters,
2 p.m

Sunday: Bible hour. 9:)0 a,m,;
worship, 10' 30; Gospel Travel

6 p m family Bible hour,,
Wednesd!lY: Ladles Bible

sludy al Shirley Fletchers, 1:30
pm BiblE' study at Hargens,
4 30, B,bl(' sludy at Pearsons
and 7 30; study at

Meet Thursday
Mary Circle of the United

Salem lutheran Circles Meet

, U kefield
~News

Donee Sunday Night
Town TWirlers SqUqre Dane

Pr<; 1'.1011 Il1rrt al Ihe Laurel clly
audllorlum Sunda..y ellenmg... The
danc" IS srhpduled 10 get undf'r
way al 8 30 pm Caller will be
Normiln H('rmanek

ApriL (;eremon:r

Planned at Randolph
Mak ing plans lor an April 26 wedding at

51, Frances Catholic Church in Randolph
are Debby Stamp~r .and Tony Bloomquist.

The engagement has been announced by
the bride·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Freel Stamper 01 Osmond.

Miss Stamper, a 19n-graduate of Osmond
High School, is a senior at Wayne State
College where she is affllfated with Kappa
Delta Pi honorary sorority and Phi Mu
social sorority. Her flance, w.ho Is the son of
Mr, ano-- Mrs. Eldred Bloomquist of Ran·
dolph, graduated from R~ndolp.h High
School in 1973 and is.presently employed by
Harding G)asS Industry of Norfolk.

Circle I ot Salem Lutheran
Church met Jan. '} at 2 p.m with
Mrs MarVin Muller. MrS, Rob
prl Johnson gave the lesson
Next meelinq Will be al '} pm
Fpb 6

Mrs Jewell Killion was host
(-"ss 10 10 members of Circle '}
J\'In 2 Thp lesson was presented
hy Mr,s Charles Pierson, Mrs
Pierson was elected leader and
Mrs Elmer Sundell recorder for
1975, Next meeting will be Feb
6 at 2 pm with Mrs, Clara
Net-son

Five members of Circle j mef
Jan '} with Mrs. Walter Grose.
Mrs Emil Muller gave the
lesson The 'nekt'meetlng will be
at '} pm. Feb. 6 with Mrs Eric
Johnson ,

Th(' Jan. 2 meeting of Circle A
was held with MrS, Lloyd Ander
son with seven present. Mrs
Norman Haglund was lesson
It>ader OfficerS are Mrs Lloyd
Anderson·, leader, and Mrs Mit
bel Hanson, recorder, The Feb
6 meetlflg will be wilh Mrs, A.
W. Carlson at 2 p,m.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Ron
Harding Jan 2 wllh 12 mem
b"rs Mrs Laurence Hanson
gav" the lesson New officers
drf' Mrs, Dale Anderson, leader
and Mrs Jack Park, reCOrder Evangelical Covenant Church
Mrs MauriCE' Carlson will enter (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
fall\ It.le Sr0UP at 9-30 a m. Feb Sunday: Sunday schooi and
6' conflrmatoon, 10 a,m,; worship,

On Jan 7, 10 memberS of 11: ewnrng worship, 7: 30 p,m
Circle 6 mel With Mrs, Weldon Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel
Schwarten at 8 pm. Lesson lowship, Q 30 a,m ~
leader was MI"!:. Dean Salmon ~
OfI'CE'rs for 1975 are Mrs Lowell Salem Lutheran Church ~"

Johnson, leader. and :v'Irs Mel (Robert V. Johnson, pastor) I ';... <;:, .- .- - I
Vln F,scher, recorder Thursday: JunIOr High

H",O Kp.oh Mosley ~e::I~e~lrs ~~~~s:nw~~ ~rf~~rda<;:nior ChOi~~n: eighth march 01 dimBS
001' Spoil", ~,el gradE' contrrmatlon.9'30~m,1Il...J

f R"""m,ln, H"r Meet in Carlson Home Sunday: Church school, 9
.~!---.lno-t1-~~ven members alieflderr-:th-e- a l!"l- 'wOr'SIHP'TU-~'--- ----

~)',,:':':. p~,~:::~:,-rJ;: ;hh:Jf~~::saa~tte~e~~nC~~etii~9t~;
,," 1(1 W"yn" Wes home of Minnie Carlson, Bingo

'/0." lUFld;!rom furnished entertainment
),mpwn Roll call was "Whal I Got For

Christmas ..

Plans were made for a tour of
The Wtlch Craft in the Paul
Byers home Feb, 13. The group
will meet with Mrs, Kermit
Turner al "l p.m .wherr-they will
return following Ihe tour.

En{{Uf.{ed
Mr and Mrs Charles

Surber of Wayne announce
Hw pnqilqpmpnt of thp,r
daughter, Roxanne, 10
Dennis Morris. son of Mr
and Mrs John Morris,
also of Wayne

The bride elect is a sen
lor at the University of
South Dakota at Vermil
lIOn. Her fiance is employ
I'd with Thos Construction
In Wayne

No wedding date has
been set

H'>I, r"chM!. Leon
H~"'( WPr!

~rhf(',ner

dl~hwilSh·

, N(·,' O'nQes
B'Uqqemiln

I.',",· 1.)<01)''''0 Bill
cleanup ··O"k Ke'del

'Iv I,,,pr M,lrril ,lylp
MMOI, ICOl·twr G"or<;jE'
Ph"lp' °"''11 I ,1Wr,·n,p

Mr and Mrs Baier ot Carroll and Mr and Mrs
Ward F ItlkE' of announce the engagement of their
rhlldr,'n, Linda Balf'r to Fitzl<e _c

TllP brldp f'lp,r gradualed Laurel School ,n
19!! and Will graduatp In May from the 01
N ..brilska L,ncnln With a Bachelor at Science degree rn
hornp pC0n0rnr,s exlension and education Her fiance, a
1971 Sandy Creek School graduale, is Ihf'
Un'Vf'rSlty 01 Lrncoln where he is a of
tl,,- Alpha Zpta frate-roity He will graduate in
May wrth a Aachplnr Scie'lce degree Ifl agriculture

prnnomics and agronomy, and plans 10 fa, rm following his II
qraduallon

Plans arr undprway lor Cl June 8 wedding

~~~=~~ ----~--------~-~---

Prf'redmg the luncheon club
pf"~,d"nl Gen(' Bigelow announ
(p(1 Ihat flcl<E'ts are on sple tor
lh,' ,lnnual KiwaniS pancake
1",.d on Feb t3 at thp city
dudilnrlum Club mE'mbers are
s"II'llq I,ckets at $1 50 for adulls
$1 I'Jr _children

W(Jrl< Inq on the committees
!rh;nrFT1f'n listed first)

Boy Scouls Tour

Newspaper Monday
M"mbf'rs of Wayne's Scout

Tr''''p 221, dpn two, toured The
W,] i'l!' Hprald Monday alier
""n TllP s'x scouts, 0, j

Terry Haller. Chris
t ,lnu' Corbit, Tom Gar

.11' ill'd PelE'r March, were
,l'(ompanwd by Ihpif leaders,
Mr~ I<"r-n Dahl and Mrs Sidney
Hdl,,'r

Urlahl" 10 attpnd was Rodney
Dilhl

frn,

today's hp\ I"
dOIl'1 pily

food,>
said

Bul of [If;'oplp would lime
out 10 look al Whill and whpn
Ih(>y eal. perhaps they would
prevf>nl some heart attacks slw
smd

'Don't Eat to Your
Heart's Content'

Mre, Wes lIlIrs Tl1YTs'- Ti"ic.-tgew. - Mr~ V~rnof'l

Prpdoehl, Mrs Rice, Goldie Leonard and Mrs
Milrk Cram",r, and, s{'f!I('d trom If,1t Mr., Beryl Harvpy
dnd Mr, Val Dammt'

Phoile 37'S-lUI

Dance Saturday

Persons who do not belong I"
a Woman'~ Club and who Walda
Id...' to att('nd LpglslClII~p Oily
should contact Mrs Bradley al
Howells or Mrs Pr('do{'hl ill
Wayn(' lor bl)" r('sNvat,ons

Wayne Country Club members
Will dance to Arlie Schmldl thiS
Saturday even,ng No rpserva
lIOns are nf'CeSSdry Doors w,11
open at 7 p m and lunch wdl be
served alierwar.d

Cha,rman '50 Mrs Waynp T,pt
q_n

Club Studies Island
Mrs Gord-on Nuernb"r!iJer had

::t~;:4i'~Jt~~~~n:ltp~t
noon ml'l'linq o~ lhp Minf,rva
Club Th,rTf'f'n 'm"mb"rs mpt
With Mrs W,II'i'Im KoebPr

Mr<, Yille Kpsslt'r Will r-ntrr
tilln til" qrGlUp Jan 17 ,11? P m

Mrs W,II,am HasebroOck uf
W~-s-f-P-~~I, NFWC slalr' If'qlsla
l,vP chairman, ,ndlalpd.lhe Id('i'!
oj Lpg,sliltJVP Day which v\ld',

·acu'pted by the statE' ('xprul,vP
board 01 tl1P NFW( ;'lnrl pnrlt')r"
f·d by Govprnor E xon ,lnd th(
slate leqlsl-ators Then' are ap
prO~lmdlply 54 clubs wllh about
2,500 mf'mbf'rs In o'slr,(I III
NFWC. which cov('rs norTheast
Nf'braski'l

12"diagonal Portable TV $ ,
'h',TP Plcluro_ 70·Channol 9400"cllcl<" UHF Tunor. CUB tom·
MaliC Pro-Sot VHF Tuner
Sound OUI-Front, Carry Ha.l~ rx
dlo. Charcoal Brown II;

At 3 30 pm, the vlsllors wdl
be gues1sorMrs P?ll E xon at
Thp Gov""rnOr's MilnS10n wlH're
tt"IPy WI\! view lhe famous Doll'~
Room Women will board bussl"s
around 4 pm for th('lr rf'turn
trip home

Four 38 passenger buS:ses will
r')rrqlnale at Neligh, Wausa
Norfolk, and South S'oux City
and writ slop at <,('vpral towns
pnroule to piel< up passengers
Women will board the bus
through Wayne al 5 30 a m A
breakfast stop wilt be made al
Fremonl and t('nlat'll(' plans call
lor a supper stop enroull' home
Cosl for pNsons boarding at
Wayne '5 !10,25 for round trip
Irdnsporlallon

During the luncheon hour, the
women w,]1 b(' able 10 meet
personally wilh their stale sena
lors to ask qUl"stions and discuss
matINS concl"fning Nebraskans
Thp aft(>rnoon will reconvene al
th(' slate capitol where they Will
.al1erui one .o1.---1he. --".au.o.u-s-----.eom
mittel' meellngs ln seSSion

Mrs Vernon Predoehl of Way
np, DIstrict II! presidenl, en
courages members who plan 10

allend to. make prompt res.erv.a.
tlons ,Reser~llons shOuld be
sent 10 Mrs er Bradley Jr ,
Howells, Neb" 6~ Brad
ley IS leglslatlv" chairman for
Dislrict III

w•.,.... tot.bra.ka

QS3000 100% Solid State Ch1l9B19, Matrix
Plue Plchlro Tube. "Inata-Mallc" Color
TlInmg: PUllhbutton UHF Tuning, IMlanl
Plcturo and Sound. Enorgy Savor Switch
Repillcotlble Clrcull,ModuI05. Wtllnul
groln_ hnl~h hardboard and llolect hard·
woOd llolldl'i.

WAYNE WOMAN'S club members will ioin Federated Club
Women from ,1UOSS the stpte' Jan 23 when they travel to
llf1coln to observe Legisl,ltive Day Among those planning
to mal<e Ihe trip from Wayne are, standing from lell, Mrs
Lf'lla Maynard, Mrs - Ray Schrelfler, Mrs Frederick Mann,

SAVEr

l. W. (Bud) 'McNatt OK Hardware

Tn!' Wayl1P Federation of Club
Women has accepted an Inllila
t,on In obsprllf' Legislative Day
at thp stAte capital Ifl Llflcoln
Jan IJ

W",ynp (Iub m{'mbprs, atong
wdh Fpd(>ratf'd Club WO(T1en
Ironl across Ihr stale, wl!1 Irny.£L
by bus~ ,ur,vlnq ",I thp slale

around Q am whpre
woll be qrf;'plpd by Galler

Jamps E xon FollOWing a
HlPY wrll at

mornlflq H'SSlon of lhf'
for lwo and halt

hO\Jr<, watch and I,s/{>'n as
statl' sr·n<l.J.ors condurt bUSiness
of thf' state

Fedrrated Club Women Plan
Day With State LegisJators

ADMITTED: Dorothy Horton
WairOf' Frppman Kadwpll
W'lyn", Mar,plta Wall('r
Waynr Purvps -u.f'If'r, Wak('
f,,·ld Milrllin Fuoss. WmSlde

\ Anlony (~arll(k, Wayn(' Bob
lauer Hart,nqton, Sandra Ed
",,'1rd~, 8(',lt(l(r

DISMISSED· Bl'n R;chard<;on
Wayne- Ir-ansferred Andrew

·Parl<.-.r, Wayne, Iransferrl'd
- Mrs Oarrl'l'l French and son,

Carroll Ray Granquisl, Wayne
Mr<, William Scott ,Q.nd_ 50n,

-- Wrtyn" Mar ... m FU{)~. Wtn--S-t6e,
tran~jr·rred Arthur Dranselka
Wi'Jyr1(' Nf·11 EIII!>, Allpn, Gar
dC)n Af'cknPr, Wayne Franl<
Mf>rr'man, Wayne. Iransf('rred

l.
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Nff'igh Edges
Grapp1ers tn c

See·Saw Dual

White
Sale

Savings

COATS

Men'. & Boy,

Entire Stock of

Women',

SHEm
25% OH

COATS

Reg. '30 to '71

$1897 •$4497

GUlLS COATS
Reg. '17 to S35

, , ,
T~ 10

)1

NOTICE

11914640
~ I I _'I

, ,I, ))
, '"

FG FT F PTS
I 0 I ~ 2

J '6) 10
I I 1 ~

J '>! n \1
no 0

6 I 5 ~ I ~

G 72 I ]
Ron) )t

\/ i \
I ~ 0 'J ')

H 1919 2j 70

F'(; FT F PTS
7j lJ 16 71 \~

Wayne D. Marsh

Due to arecent illness I will be unable

to figure any former's income tax

returns thi;~year.

Il'ESEIl'VES
Oilkl"nd C,a,q ~1 Wak,,'.~ld 40

Hw<

Allfi>n and Wakefield men pa,d f,''''1

t,np,> totaliflg SJS for hunltng R("",~e.

wilh an arflficlo:l1 light, accord w;;yn(" 10, Nphqh 6
Ing to thp Nebraska Games and 98 Jj" f ,.- '1'.,

Parks CommiSSion ¥, [J"""I,I 'I \
Il8--1\ Ir N'"," W r'''''''(1 11"

LE'onard Halflg 01 Wakelleld I ! 1\

paid a Sl5 line plus cosls and lH-f,n<1"",u" "J tJ,,,,,,,,, M",'

Larry Malcom of Allen pa,d a In
SJO Ime, costs and hdd thrpp Eoh If.,n '/ "n " ""
racoons conflscalf'd Jt""t f <)"".nfl<, h' \ )]

2Area Men Fined

Wilkl'lteld-P"ul D ,1 h I
I'.,~,'" '/>~"" :'
."""R,,",,"· 7

S(or~ by Qu,HI{'n

,/>.,
;" E,h'r'n."n·,J'

Totals
OAj(l.A~O-CRA'G

Total\

1.. ,."",'1

n"""'''I'--',''1

WAKEFtELD
"(0" M'"~

Jotmso-n, alo~f~f wrtfl seniors
Doh Myers arid Tony Peters
With 15, and 10 polnfs, had
balanced scoring throughout the
game_ Junior Scot Keagll?, third

~~hl~~t; ~;~i~~t all his points 'In Neligh's heavyWEight Charles

"Ke~gle, MYl?rs: Pefers and Henery pinned Wayne's Reg
Johnson have been true to form God5ey to turn back Ihe Blu"
tne las! lour ball games in DeviJs' upset bid, 31 28, Monday
scoring." Coble added, nol1ng night _!'it Wayne
thal at one point In the third Henery, Clmang lasl year's top

iee:~od Wakefield hdd a 16·point ~~~~sa C
6
~rl::t~er~e,'~rethseto~~,~€'~

Wakelield was s-Irong in re Ih~;:\~:~:ni~~~ns:x4~alc~es
~~~~~ng~ul~;~b~~n:n4~/a~~::s in the see saw bdttle thai saw
10 Wayne take a 197 lead after

Wakelield used a man-la-man Alan Ekberg pinned nis oppo
defense the entire game fa force nenl arjd Kl?lIy Hansen won a S 3
oakland to shoot from the decision

outside As a reSUlt, Oakland's br~ka/~E'19 ~~~;;adl~~~ w~:~s~:
~i\~ g2~a~~;n~:ff Mohr. was high tOOk, a 10 deciSion belore Ralph

In -.4'5ef ...e -aE-l-lDn, OaJo;land-- Alk!ns I"tD-'l_.by lorLt'_LLlQ..w1 thE'
dumped Wa-kefield for II!> sei:::ond~ Devtls Tn the lead
loss in six games .1,740 Thursday n'ght Wisner Pilger

Gary Munter il~d Mike Soder handed the O('\lils 'heir tnrrd
berg led Wakefield wHh 18 and loss agams t onE' dual Win when
12 points thf' Gators stopped Wilynp, 36 16

at W'snpr
Wayne's rE'spr\les ",plot wJlh

WlsnN and Nf'llgh Thp lun1Q~

varsdy topplpd Nellqh 106 lind
I()<;t foWlsnpr, 180

~ SHOE SAVINGS ('.
II Save 50% •75%

Men', & Women',

TOTES Pul-on Boot'

Reg. '$ & '6 $297
Women'.Patenf

ZIPPER BOOTS
Reg. 'n Pro $297

Women'. & Girls
SNOBooTS
Broken She'

$297 •$397
I Group

BOYS & GIRLS
SHOES

1/2PIICE
Women's Dress
& Casual Shoes

Val.... to $15' $797
1SmaiGroup

MENS SHOES
.'

REDUCED 50%
.. '

Fa FT F PT5
14 61j 14 54

Sports Slate

RESERVES
MadlSDn ~9. wayO("41

Wily'np 616 6- 14 4,
'/>ilO'~Qrl 10 I I 18 10 S9

Wayne-Ma'. Bc"no' 9 P"ul Mill
I<'''e8 1./00 M,I(h,,11 6, M,.f' 5h", .. ,
7 T,,,", Kr,1I ") D,Hl- H" I

MADI50N
Tolal. -

1n-Slan Jon~~ IHi p."n"d j,m
Alhlln,4 S7

l~S-Pill N,ChOI\On (WI dl.'C'\lon ..o
Gr('Q(J WOhlman, 14)

\6-7~51"\I{, G,,.w' IWI ~on b,

lor,e,t
l!S-Dil\le Gu,lal:>on IW

10rl(",1
H'wl M("r,,11 Hal.. 'w' won by

10,' .. "

W",,,. ,l'
L ,,,,r,,! W.,k,-.I,('ld ~'

Fre'hm .. n TOd."
W",,," ", ,,"orIOI. <,,,turd,',
""<1.11 P('na'" Mona." l.YOn~ ",
w.",d,.'ld W,,,"', p"'.Iopr ,It Wil,'"
'", ',rl" , ,11 NO(IOI.

Jvn.or High TOdil, WiI,"(" il'
No,tolk Mo"day Lyon, ill WiI ...
t,{'ld 1 uP'da~ \ ilVrl'1 ill NO"ol~

Wornl'n', F(.dilY S"'urdil~ W5
" W,·,'rn", tou'''Py

WRESTLING
Coll{'g{' S"'l1rdilY W5 ii' Y"n~

'on USD <,p"n(ll,eld lU"'dilY W'>
", NO"hw.,,1 M",ou"

H,gh 5(hOOI Ton,qht W'''''df'rlt
H",r,nq'()n Fr'd,l~ W"yn(' it' AI

Mondil, W,n"O" "t Pit"
'In'r~ T',""l." w" ... I,,,',, ", H""

R.'lH"e\
HarttngtOn 11. Wlkefleld6

119-AII"" Deblavw lHI prn""d
M("I"n Schm,d' 440

LUI-Gil', Ku(hl .. IH:' P,nn"d
I'< OQ~" Ll'onarO. I )4

14~-Chuc~ 5(nl'rl'r rWI P.nn('d
K",,,PPd{',,"" IIJ

Offensively, Wakefield looked
slrong as the feam shot 43 per
cent for I,he night. Junior Alan
Johnson pumped in 16 points to
lead Ihe Trolans while three
olher players also hit in doubll?
ligurl?s

" 1Group

FG FT F PT5
I ")) 2 16

D\ 10
)) 6

" ,
00 •
0'
00 ,
} ~ ~ }

o Ii 'j I

14 81S 16 S6

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Value. to '8 $347

Men', Dress Sackl- - 67' pro
r:=== 7

Boy, Sale
~

SHIRTS -PANTS

$~7 .$297
Value. to '7

Value' to 'I
/ 7j

Out They Gol
·1 Group Of

MENS SPORTCOATS
Save 50% to 75%

$488 .$3250

JrrokilfSiusnty!es
/ 7

SPORTSWEAR
SCRAMBLE TABLE

Save 50%.
OH the Sale Price Reg. $10to '65

~~~ ~97.~97

sAVEN~VENOWI SAVE NOWI SAVE NOWI sAVENOWI SAVE~OWI SAVE NOWI SAVE NOWI

6tt1tQP~

~'".-,.",...... ,_...."...".taD:B".oo."".'_'""
sale. pre-inventory s:::lle • pre-inventory sale· Ivenlory sale' pre-mve

ntory sale· pre-Inventory sale' pre·jnvenlory , pre-invenlory safe· pr_

e-inventory sale· pre-inventory sale· pre·lnv sale' pre-inventory sa
Ie • pre-inventory sale. pre·inventory s81e • pr enlory sale- • pre-inven

I

Mil", H"n~"n

)"'""'O£O(1l.<h
FiI"t· O'.""n
!30[]":'-il""1
R".M.,J"WII
1.I[}r;/V',trh,'JJ
P"", ""ilJr,_·""
""".' /0./'. .. ""
Gordon Em"

Tolal.

W"kef'"ld 40, H"rt,nglon 11
98-John W,.dO,nql"'OI IHI 0('(,

(""("0 B,II Np.... IO" 110

IO~-Darrl'1 lho..n" IH' p.nn..d
"'rr, Bocq ) OS

111-(,riH1t Wonl"'-,iI" 'H dN's.nn
"'1 R',iI" N ..wto" 4 0

119-80h Hoch~t(·,,, ,H, dC'C,.,Ol"tl'o
,i,·BO,q 112
116--Joh" POI("n 'WI p,nrWd D,(~

;, r ,'n~ ] 40
1]1-- /<,-,n Dolph 'w, .va" b,

,,=,,1,·,
113-'>1<',,,, l uhr 'WI p,nn,-,d R,(~

'1/" ~ •• ~ J :r;

Hartington, Stanton Fall
To Wakefield Grapplers--

Coble: We Have to Work on Defense
'+~.- Qes.PHe. W~k.-ef-j.e.ld'-S n.Of.chlng---- ".1·';; ~~.':"-"-'..at'..•.
ItsseventhWlna9.alns~,.one,lo$s, ',.' ~",)
basketball coa& Joe Coble still . '~ I" .
Isn'l sallsfied with his team's !

performance. , C", ~ _ ' ,

"We're not playing good posi. '; , ' ~
IlOnal defense." he saId after his -- - . - - ~

TrOlans beat Oakland-Craig. 70- - r J ." ..1.' l.~ ,
59 In a makeup game Monday it.:.~~, _ .' ".
nlghl at Oakland, a.<

'We're using our hands in JOHNSON PETERS
stead of our teel (to get posi·
tion)," <;,oble pointed out. De
fense 'has,been Ihe name of the
game around here ~ for years.
Coble went on, bUf 'Tm begin
nlng to question if lhe learn has
enough pride to conlinue that'
Iradition .,

.
o, "

, .,
116"),
'J 6'

,.,
1·2061

FG FT F PTS
H q n 1962

Nebrdska

r,~ /MHV.""'.IU..S
e.STfMA"Tfo "THAT T..tS
'1=M2 T"H~I~

P~PlJ,"T~ WU.L
flriP~THe

;?"QVIVAL--£:IJT A~tJ,..T

OF·v..\:?oP ~IQVIReO

""TV t3UtI.P 25"0,000
HOMt:'"5, (:lIZ Al30lrr
44 5(J1{ult/26 MI'~S

OF- FOt2e$T!·

Wakl?lil?td wrestleors upped
Ihl'lr dual mark fa 31 Tuesday
ntQh-t With a coml?·from·behind
pilar! to defeat Hartington Hign,
dOn at Wak€'field

Down 160 aller fne first lour
rndtche'3. Wakf'field came 'back
on a pin and one of lour
H(lfllnglon lor Ie its 10 close wilh
,n lour, 16 I?

Wakefield senior Ken Dolph
doubl£' tpam d nec€'ssary '132) won his match on for/eif to

thp pnl,rf' ball gaml? fE'ep his record a 12-1 belore

dl~~',~ work out !h.iL t:~: ~i~~).Tr~~~~ge~~SI~;:~~
ErWifl and senior '185) and Merrill Hale (hwt)

il,qh With 16 Non On lorfpit!> -
shot conSlstl?ntly Last Wl?Q.q.l?sda.V, Ylight the

Ihf' q n m '" <, i'J I d TrOldns set whdt is bE>llevl?d to-
rn-. a school scoring rf'cord when
Wakefield rippl?d Stanton, 60 12

Wakefield. which lost only two
"'atches. pinnf'd 10 Stanton mat
men Dolph had Ihe fastesl pin,
o;t'Jpplnq Brl't Phillips in 52
<,p(onds

I" rI'S('r.vl' adion Wakelield
PTS 'tf'd Stanton, 66. before losmg to

9 Hartiflgton, 116

Northeasl

thp loss, Ihp tourn
dOf'<,n1 raunt in

,tf,ull Ipaqup <,~andlnqs FriddY
Laur!'1 oppns loop play al

befo~(' rf"rurn'ng hOrnl?
n,ql>lt to face CrPlgh

l AURE ~

Blue Devils Edge Madison,tud..nl',
on either

16' Dwight Lienem"nn (W,n)
pinned I{c'n Thoma~ ($.-;:r1. 3 07

185 John HiNe~_lisl ,Scr) de
ci~~;oned Brian 'Ni;Jde (Win). 6 2

Hwl - Mil<e Anderson (Win) WQn
by dfrlaLlIJ C'JH Roger Ped"rsen

119 Mont" Pfe,lfe, Iw,n) (1('

c.~'Oned Vt'rnon Heese (Pan), 9 ~

In velly 5tu('c~ratll iPan
dcc,sJon"d Brad' a,ummpls fW.n.'

" 137 M,~." Wragge 'PII dec;s,on
eO Ken DQlph fWilkel. 105

138 - (>req'l Lil9(' IWtn) pinn"o
Dave Hamilton (PI). 1'46

145 John Guinn -(P1) decisioned
Ted FU<llS (Ran!. 43 .

ISS Pat Nicholson (Wake)
Oec.is,oned Dale Klelnsc.hmidt (Wy),

166

gamp was f'vldenCE" I""t
both tpams had been on a I"nq
brPilk Wayne COdl::h p,,,
Sharpf' sa.d alter hiS teilr<""
l,r~1 ~Ince Ihe Waif'''·
Slate lournilmen! m Of'
cpmber

Bolh tr·ams turnf:'d th+:' bil'
'Jvr-r-ll timE's 1.1 tor Wainr
on s,mplf> mistakes:' Sha~p'"

po,nted out
Han<,..n, who Ipd Wayn~ "UJ'

mg wrth 16" scorf'd 11 the "r<,1
half 10 hplp Wayne lump to itn
18 10 fJrst pprlod fead and a )0 16
I",illfjrrnp marqlfl

Behind Richard KOf'nlg's IJ
the first two Quarters (lnd

Prterson's SIX In th" SI'(
(Jnd period, Madison choppf'd
a~ ill_ Wayne'';,_ lead In Ihfo
sl',--ond Quarter when foui trov
blE' Sf'nt Jack Froehlich and Bob
Kf'atlng to lhp benth

Keallng, h6wever.'I@,me back
In Ihe third Gjuarter ttJ.:4Core all

The biggest problem was lhe spvpn at his pomts as Waynf'
state'", new rul,ng wnlch allows InUpased its lead to 4536 going
a hIgh school wresller to com rnto the final frame FroehJrch
pele in only faur matches a day, who scored six the first period
Barclay said As a result, sortJ-e added four more In the third !o
consolation Iin-als had to be >·Iinlsh as second-high scorer
-r.ettWd ,by. -a COin ftlp The Devils made 14 01 64 lor

"A coach wanfS his kids 10 36,per cenf while Madison had 14
wrestle as much as Ihey can, 01 66 for 35 per cenl, The dlf
f'sppclally wresllers who are lerencl? In Ihe score came at the
starting fa improve, but thl? new free throw line "",here Wayne hit
ruling limlls that," Barclay eight of 15 and Madison six 01
pointed out 1]

Fmals Wa'fne's reservl?S lost their
98 Mi,rc H,jnn(·rn"" ,PII df' third game against two wins

c'"on('d S(OII P''''1qr·r INC), 6 I when Madison triumphed, 5942
las BOb !;lowers (Win) d('(''>lon Monte Lowe led Waynl? wIth 14

edl:,ernYI<~.i:~hs~'Z~Li~~1 dec,~,(J" points as the Devils Irailed
ed <,le\le Sl}db,;(~ l'Ny) 40 throughout

during first-hall aci'lon of the
Act'vllif's Conference lournament

'r,. c'cl',' b','-,Jr.h"r',

Parking's Limited
For Devils' Game

Rf'r,lU<,l d H'qh" I,m,
tpd park ,nq <,tudent<,
an' rf'Qu",qpd to park Ihplr cars
at 'Ill' Wf'<,! Elempntary <,rhool
park,nq :,,' the Dp\l"~

Ihp,r f,r<,' qamE' ,)t
<''''d<,nn aqa,nsl SlantOr] Fr'day

said pr,nClpal-Don ZPr<,s
park ,nq 101 IUsl wesl at

'h,· h,qh srhonl wdl b" rpS'·rvpd
adu:I<" h(' nOlpd

Oo"r" Or' lh" Wf'SI <"(j,, nl thr·
vhn(,' 1f"1\ hp Ihp Only p-nlranrf'
tn 'hI" srhon:, Z",ss oul

Adu:t<, iHI'

Parks said Th£' first hall w{-

look onp shol, then ran
the court You can·t w,n

on(' shot'
aU tshol 0

25 01 71 ""hill"
O'N€'dl h,t 01 .11

AI thouqh 0' Nelli outrpbound('d
Laurel, 36 ?9, many 01 Ihas,,-,
rlo'bound" cam€' m Hw f1~st half
whpf1 thf' Bf'ars r"laxed Ih(',r
man 10 rrlan dE'ff'nsf' "We Wf'rl'
suppo.-,pd to covp'r Man ta Man

(

notched hiS 13th Win, Lage his
14th Winsidf"s three othl?r ..... in
ners Anderson. Wdde and
Bowers are 9 L 5 I and iO-1
respectively

Only two other tournament
wres~_~

three pins Bitl Gubbles of
Randolpn. third it1 the' 12-pound
division, and Tom Scranton of
Plainview, th'lrd in fhe 15S-pound
bracket

Wakl?field's Paf N j c hoi son,
still undl?feated after 12 match

,es, won the 155-pound title alter
pinning Iwo opponents and de·
cisioning Wynot's Dale KIl?in
schmjdt in the finals. "Pat
lookl?d sharp- -In the meet,"
commented coach Lyle ,Trullfn
gl?r about -his feam's only unde.
feated grappler

Wakefield senior Ken Dolph,
wha had 11 straight wios going
info the finals, lost ,his bid for
the 132·pound tjtle inl a 10·5 10'Ss
fo Plainview's Mik~jNragge.-

The tournament, 'which had
included 12 teams, was swifched
from a Friday-Saturday event to
Monday after heavy snows. Not
at the meet were Stanton and
Macy. '

"The meeLwa.s: kind of hec
tic," Barclay admitted. ~'We had
to re·seed wrestlers becausi!' of
1he changing ,weights: -That de
layeO"the mee_~i'''l.imewh~t:'

, . I

The Bears, shooting 29 per
CE'nt the first hdlf, couldn't lauch
O'Ne.lI"s 5B per cent clip until
lhE' last eight minutes when Lau
r€'1 unlracked with a mdn to
man defE'nse and aimosl Ilaw
If'<;'" Irf>e throw shootlflg to come
Irom -a 1.1 pomt delicti

junIor Jon ErWlfl put' Lduref
,n the lead for the f,rSI time With
an mSlde shot for a 595B score
wilh about a minute leff to play
The Bears mamtamed I hat

ed'll" after an exchan
qf' baskels until a jump ball
wdh 30 sE'conds lE'fl allowed
O'NE'llI"s Ken Hart to pul hiS
Ipam ahead

GOing Into Ihe .final period,
Ldurpl only had connpctpd on 16
liPid goals and was 61] at Ihe
Irpf' thr(i1w line, while O'Neill
,>cored 71 I,elders and hit 10 of 14
dt Ihe stripe

Laurel's COUl'l press ,n thf'
tourth produced thrpE' straight
O'Neill turnovers. g'v,"g Ihe
Bpars SIX pomts while sliCing
lhf' marglfl to ')2.16 With SIX
mmulpS to play

The Bears then hll a two min
utE' dry SpE'11 betore senior Mark
And€'rson cash€'d In on IhrE'!' 01
tour Irt'e Ihrows to put Laurf'1
back In thp garrlp, 5549

We iust slar!pd mOVing Ihat
last period," Let/reI coach Joel

LAUREL'S Scott Thompson" lett, and Mark McCoy
scramble lor a loose ball as two O'Neill players close, In

Laurel's 4th-Quarter Surge Falls Short

Keglers: Tourney

Storts Saturday

laurel High, playiflg sub· par
basketball the tlrst three quart
ers, broke 100';;<' wilh 23 poinls ,n

~~~ t~:~~!s~~:t o;~:I:ostCO;~e~l~
In Ihe finals 01 the Nor/heast
Nebraska Act,vllles Conterence
tournament at 1<andolph Man
day night. 6261

Thp annual handicap bowling
tournament gl?ts underway Sa
turday at MelodfO'E' Lanes and

-r' COntinUE"> untii Jan 26
All mall? bowlers partlClpallng

fn leagul? bowling are eligible to
enter singles. doubies. all events
and team diVISions, ,>a'rd tourna
ment s€'uetary Harold Murray

Teat1Ol5 compeling '" Ihelr
br:acket Will bowl their regUlar
Ie-ague night while those bowlers
entering slflgles and doubles can
bowl anytime there are open
lanes dUring the week long tour
ney

Cosl Will be SS per event, wLth
$285 going tOllilard prizes awar
ded to onp of every four enlrles
In all events. prizes will be
awarded t.a one in ,to entries.

'" With eight wrestlers in tne
>--!'flnals of, its own invitational .

Sill: winning first place - Win
side powered to anothl?r tourna

~., m~~tev~~~~~t~~~~:~e~j~~:h119
",';' ''points - almost 30 more fh-an

their nearest riv<H.-- enroute to
coach Doug Barclay's th I r d

<". <.tournament win of the season.
.' ,. Plainvj,ew, wifh three wrest
:" \"ller5 winning thelr weighfs, scar

ed 81 points for seconc;j place
... , ",,,Randolph, Wakefield and Scrib·

;",~ , '~'~~~he~it~it~ne74~1~~eran~ac~i
pol'nts, Wyn01 was sixth with 47,

0lI' ';,J~1I0.wed by Norfolk Catholic
,--~'1ith--34V'2-,-Harting1on High -with

',221h, Lyol;ls with nine dnd Os·
v-r,. ·~"mond with eight.

~~. '. :S:~;:~~~f5~~ ~~~tS~d;u::~~ 1~~~
Monte Pfeiffer (119), Gregg
'Lagl? (138, DwIght, lfenemann

~( ," U~~~rs:~~ heavyweight Mike

Ill"V~f~:t7:~a~;, t~~t~ou~~a~~~~
~l"S~~~:h::u~~~on~~~:f.l~~,~~n~e:;
~'1,,~_fr~ord 10 12;0, After a first

- r~l)n~ ,f:2ye, ~e s,topped Norfolk

z·,,;~"'S1:~~{!~~~:tt~s;;~~J:~d~l J~3d
ScrfQner's Ken Thomas in'3:07,

Two other Wi,l'lside wrestlers
, afso remained \rndef~a1ed, Suehl

TOURNAMENT refl?ree Doug Barry (top) watehl?s 'Wakefield's 155-pounder Pat
',,; Nicholson pin 'Norlolk Catholic's Tim Price to advance to the 'rnals 01 Ihe WinSide

invitational

.Winside's 8 Finalist Guide
Cats To Tourna-ment Victory



797,276.70
114,764.79

33,061.88
.. $04,-9BS-,fl1.ff

Chas ~, Farr,' .., DIrectors:
E. T, Wa.rnemunde

ASSETS
(inClUding $lOO:oo unposted

', ... $ 326,779.07
571,407.33

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition 91

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

By BOB BARTLETi
Allen High's new basketball coach, Brian Bre~e, will get his

baptism under fire Friday night when the Eagles open the'
second half of the season af home again sf rugged Ponca

For both the coach and the team, Friday's battle could open
up many firsts_- such as the team's fi.rstr win in eight outings
and Brede's first coaching win in high school· ranks

How Btede intends to mold his offense isn't known, and
chances are no one outside of the team and coaching staff wl,l1
know until the Eagles take to the court at 8 p.m.

Allen has scoring power in seniors Don Kluver, Pete Snyder,
Dave Dunn, Brian Hirchert and Lorek Book. Dunn and
H.irchert have been the scoring leaders in past games, usually
httting 10 points or beHer

Brede, takiflg over for Bob Moore, who resigned last week,
knows his bench was hurt by injuries during the football
season. As a result, Allert' followers may be wondering If Allen
will continue going for the good shot or playa fast-breaking
game

Since I don't know the anSwer, I'fl have to go on past
records in picking Ponca over the Eagles.

Although last week!s storm forced postponement of the
Wakefield-Oakland,Craig and Wayne-Madison games,. the
weather didn't bother my picks. As expected, Wakefield and
Wayne were winners, upping my record to 17-4.

This week's games (winners in boldface)

FRIDAY
Stantpn at Wayne - Devils shou,ld have little trouble
Laur,l-at ,Neligh - Bears still marching on the victory road.
Omaha Dominican at Wakefield'- Troians are hard to beat.
Winside at Coleridge - Firsf time, Coleridge won; 1 don't

think things will change this time.

Br~deGets Baptism
Facing Tough Ponca

SATURDAY
Wayne at Broomfield - The Bees will get stung
Allen at Walthill - Walthill is too strong.
WCly~~_~_.wlnsid~.::-:-I have a fe.eling..Winside wilLcorrJ-@GUf

on top
Wakefield at Pender - Should be a close battle if both are

as strong as they were in the Pender holiday tournament
Creighton at Laurel - Bears notch 5econd win over

Creighton

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on December 31, 1974.

Cash and due frort'f banks
debits) .

U. S. Treasury securities
Obligations of othet U. S. Government agen.cies and

corporattons--:- .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 900,000.00
---Otber~~'----'---.:....:....:. .. _:....:...:.:_:....... ,. 2.242,345.64
Bank premises, furniture andtTxTures, and 6fFlef 'assefS

representing bank prem~ses,.

TOTAL ASSETS. '

Equity capital, 1o,al .. -CAPITALACCOUNTS $ 335,.439.10 -- m::
Common stock-total par value 100,000.00 [~

(No. shares authorized~__ . _

Sur~I~~: shares oufstanding 1000) 165,0;0.00 ~~
Undivided profits.. 70,439_10 ..",

ig~:~ C~~1~11~~~~,O~~~~RVES, AND CAPITALS 335,439.10. .1..'~J
ACCOUNTS... . .$4,985,637.41

MEMORANDA
~Average of total deposits for the '15 ca~ndar days

ending with call date_ ,.,' $.4,446,196.14
Average of total loans for the 15 calenda~ days ,ending

with call dj!te $3,095,730,20
unearned discount on Instalment loans Included In total

capital' al;:counts .... " ...•. , .... 'if ... '.· .. ··········$ 6;:437;00
I, David Warnemunde, Vice-Pres. &, Cashier, of the above~

, named bank, do solemnly swea-r that this report '?' cl:!ndltlon Is ·tr~e
and correct, to the best of my-knowledge and ,pellef.

• Correet-:-Attest ~ 'DaVld Warnemunde

'-'.Ttl....e. gre.a1e.s_Ll~s"

proceed from those who
pursue excess, not those

who are driven by nece5

sity .. "

our: c ape or e servtces

to be conducted for a

loved one because of the

tranquil simplicity and

dignified atmosphere. We

welcome your inspecliOr1.

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~ ..

~
' .Ji
'r.;. , '

L~_·.....-:- . I ' ."

Wayne,_'laurel and Winside

The Y'ay~e~(Nebf., Herald,--Thursday, January 16, 1975

WomenCagers Drop- ISC; Men Falter

Contest -

L1ABII:-.!!IES
Aristotle Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor

..."IIl!-[IIlfl>rTllffill....rmccn·.- por~ ... ,--.-."~.-.... :·: ... , ... , .. , ... , ..... $I,f.j'1,68-2-:06

who .steals food for his Tim:n~n~o:~~~~~I~~Se.~ositsof lndivlduals,.. parfnershlps, ';,;7,809.55

hungry family surely fe,f!ls Deposits of United States Government.. 11,040.1'4
he has no choice. His petty D~posits of States and political subdivisions. 322.169.71

:~e~::~s:;y ~:~ i, :::: ~~;~i~d~£~~~:~;rs' checks, etc. $4,591,611.16 2,909.70

hension means a term in ~~~ i~;:~ ~~:a;:d~~v~~I~~ deposits.. '~:;:;:~~~1~
jail. The multi-millionaire, Other liabittttes 2,549.88
wh9 addsJo, his fortune by TOTAL LIABILITIES.. 54,594,161,04

bilking ·th~usandS of gull- RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
ible investors does not do

sb out of necessity. Resr~~:r~~~:v~~~:I~:~~~c~nr'~~~~s\~~tup purs~ant ~~$
Excesses of any kind TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS~AND SECURITES.. .$

usually result in injustice

_12. Qthers and to disservice_

to the perpetrator.

Families often choose

ba~;:t~m~t:kt:~S ~O:~~thbe~Sk~~ ~~7r ~~~~e t~eand~na t~~~~~i~:~ ha;f~e 4:~6~klt,:~nsth~ed P~:Vi~~~ i'~~
win TueSday, but the male comeb~k. The Wildcats dosed game, Wayne b.eat Kearney, If2
Wildcat tagers came upon very to 14-18 midway through the 82-49. ~'
hard times indeed period, trailed by.41-33 at re- Next on tile schedule, Wayne

For tht'! second time thIs yt'!ar, cess, and pulled within five right women will play in the Westmal'
the coeds downed .Kearney after th.e han. " tournament, against Buena Vis
State, this time by 62·56 in Rice Then·,the Broncos appar:~ntry 'jiL_Friday and Westmar Satur-

~~m~!i~h~e;~·~~in;iV:a~r:~or7e~~ _::~r~~~er:~n~i~~ha~a~g~~as~~ dathe Wayne~Mldland women's '

~i~~~~~hb~ec~~;:n c~~~~ti~tin~ :~~~: ~;. ~~~;~e a~:e S~~sf:~g~~ ~~~:r~ch~~~:~~. 1~:~t:~i::7:- i: '1.
early in the first half and ended, they passe:d ~,~.~.. ~_~_~,=~_!;I.~ .. set for Feb 3 but M!1re:tic S
seldom u~or-e-!hal'l-------t-we--o-r--·-a-~-Cl~ter'r-·pOTrlls~While Wayne dTre-ctor"--LeF~t~YSimpSO~said·----~
three regulars at one time coach Jim Seward used every that date might be changed if a Fr~
Th~ Wlidkittens now .own a player - and got points from doubleheader with a men's ~:~i

wi2~1~~s~ivn~:~eUZ:d~/~il~~~,35 ev~~~o~~t enough points from ~~~~g:~out ·that time can be r,~
pomts, was the margm of the anyone. John Redmond 'led with Anotl:ter women's game with !
men's t06·7l- luss, Host Bron~os 1'20 nobody else reached double the University -of' Nebraska··-at 
jumped ou1 to a 14-2 lead before figures, and only freshmen star Omaha"to have been played last
Wayne achieved a first field ter Lennie A-dams scored well Saturday, appears to be dead,

KS G /. above average. He hit nine, six S~mpson said, because UNO offi· ~ropp ers over normal, Rex Pressler also clals do not want to play it. In ii'

tallied nine, Charlie Henderson December the wayne. coeds beat 1~1.

Clip Wildcats' an~o;~~c~~~~~~~b~g~tlso used U~~ ht::, :;::~~~ Side, Wayne .;

all her players, and Only one of goes next to Peru Slate Satur 1

the 13 missed scoring. Connie day evening _. and will encoun I

Kunzmann topped them all with ter a ·Bobcat squad which had I~;

16, and Martha Schrick posted not won a single game in 13 1''1.·

12, Janette Huelmann 10 ttrr{)ugh l'ast weekend

Prep Picks:
b

Kearney State wrestlers pull
ed a rare win over Wayne Slate
Tuesday at Kearney as the Wild
cats struggled with a persis
ten~ problem - injuries and

'Slckness
Wjth four regulilrs missing,

Wayne lost by ']7 16
Winners tor Wayne' Jim Mey

er al 134, with il6 05 pin: MorriS
Milidrum with II 11 1 malar
decision at 158; Herb Harris on
a 6 _1 deCision at and Mike
RIPdmann, 6 1 at 177

GOing mto the heavyweight
finale, Wayne stili could have
won wilh a pin, but Kearney
heavy Bob Fuerer managed a
7 33 pin on Kevin Kane, who is
back after a year's layoff

Saturday the Wildcats go to
Yankton for a triple dual with
Yankton, Dana and USD Spring
field

Satyrday at MarYVille, Mo
Wayne ran into another power'
packed tournament (third of the
year) and salvaged seventh
among eight teams in fhe North
west Missouri State meet

Only placers for Wayne: Mey
er at 134 and Kane at heavy
weight -

Team scoring: University of
Nebraska at Omaha, 139; de
tpndmg champ Southern Illinois
dropped to second at 127; Mis
sourL 601 " Westmar, 71\/1;
Peru. 43; Kansas State, 42\'1;
Wayne, 20" 7, Northwest Mis.
sourl,13

Phone 375-2134

. "01o,, 01 5~olty'~

.... '), tJ,~c oVl'rl'd
''''''11,ly No

of Ih" Jhlrk~f1 vph,(lr

r......,"tt ~,Th .. , til
'I <II "n' Moncl,)y C,1r~

[,,,,,,,1(1 GOl"'. F(~m0(11

lhlJ!1 '100 P'np HI'IQh!<,
'I" oj E,l~1

't<ldn <,I""'h

,'I"rnfJ"n"I'oul ,t 10 two
"lO' 1100 blOCk 01

T .,----,,-r- o-p-M"ill1:'eJ 'ny
10 IfF I1H' '~!rtA:k

. ,,,,jr>i ,'l,lr clr,v('nby

(Continued from page 1)

house to use his telephone
Bob Bock plays the hermit.

(ContInued from page II ~~:s is i~bs~;:.m~~~t~d ~~;e~I;~
Dr Wiseman has decided to set school students are played by
up practice in Wayne Kari Erwin as Laura, JoAnn

He noted that th(' committee is Roberts as Murial and Doug
still seeklrlg doctors who would Smith as Jerry
be willing to movr- he-rl" ThaI Mrs. Dean Chase is play
committee has tollowed up direcfor-,
numerous leads In recent _:- -:- _

months, he noted. but most ot The "big dish" antennas ot
the'll'ads have been frUitless NASA's Deep Space Network

Griess said he hopes that once ar(' so sensitive they can pick up
Dr Wiseman gets established to II spacecraft's radio signa! as
the community he may decide to weak as 1 100,000,000,000,000,000
urge another young doctor 10 watts of power, If this energy
come fo Wayne to help him 10 were collected for 19 million
his business -years, it would light a 7.5-watt

Christmas tree bulb for only
one· thousandth of a second

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Arnold Vidor,

FmNSOn; Gll'nn Paul. South
SIOUX Cdy, Mr~ Lena Melton.
W<'Ik"'ll'ld. Donnil Hf'ckens, Em

Mrs Arl('n(' B('nson,
WakC'tif'ld lloyd Ll'e, South
SIOUX City, Mr~ Edna Hansen.
Wilk"'IPld William Em

Mr~ Adf'lld
Wakf'tl('Id

DISMISSED Mrs Susan Von
Mlndrn i)nd Ponca. Mrs
L()ri) Lykkl Waynf'
William F,clw Em('rson: Mrs
Iida Taylor Wakl'flrld, Lloyd

')lJulh SIOUX Cdy, Anita
Nortolk Viola Meyer:

Arnold Victor, Emer
ROW('!\c1 (lark (oncord

1,lo(k', wl;rp

", f1v~ y B.....
""fl,'r of F'ourlh

,lnd M,),n dllOuJ 11 il m Thursday
No' ',I "I

112 Professional Building

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

(Continued from paqe J)

- Wayne, Nebraska

HOUSE FOR--SAlE 406 Lin
coin Immediate possession
Conlacl Trus1 Dept" State Na
lional Bank <'lnd Trust Co Phone
3751130 j16tf

Foe-

-Voted 7·1 \Vakoc ca~llOg thf'
lon(' no vole) to contTibul('
$768 to Ih.:> W.'Iynr- Slatt' Found<l
tion to hr-Ip promotr Waynf~

1~:/e~~~I/,f'ng:a:~;o~~~n~~n~~tl:
$061 10 th ... toundalion, hu't city
offlclills If'arned Ihaf donatIon'
was less Ihan it should have Doctor
be-en T~If' donal Ion is basf'd on
the el('clncal consumption at the
college

~Agreed to let the cdy ad,rlln
Istrator study bids on threp npw
fire sirens bf.'fore df'ciding which
offer to accept The bids were
for S6,520,S4 clnd $7,60i 50 The
n('w sirens would bf' locc1tpd
near the /airgrounds, on the
water tower m th.:> norlhwl·si
parI of the ciiy and on the tOWN
behind the police st.'ltlon Thl'y
would boost thp numb!'r of
sirens from Iwo 10 lour dnd
improvE' .coverage at the
according to Brink Thf'
qovernmf'nt will pay h,llf 'Ill'
total cost ot th.:> ~Irpn~, Rr"lk
noil'd

- Tabled untit the n{'xt m,·"t
ing discussion of hiring a (,ty
building inspl:'Ctor Sepklflq lhat
post IS Ken Stutl

-Approved thp appli1: o tooll 01
David Nelson tor th(' lob as
manager of the Pilla Hut on Ihe
east edge of the city Nplson. lO,
has been an assistant manager
at a, Vermillion Pilla Hul The ~""

appJ-kaf4Cfj now goes to th(' ~t<1t~ .......~ (
liquor control commiSSion lor
final approval

-Learned that the clly has
received a letter of thanks Irom
Howard WiiL manager 01 Jhe
local Chamber ot CommPrce, for
!-he c-ilr'S.~f~i"1 PUJ!j'lg:::yp
takfng down Christmas d('cora.'
tions and for the prompt rerno
val of snow follOWing last week's
storm

-Voted 8-0 10 pay up 10 $960 to
a Columbus firm for drawing up
an electrical distribution map of
the city. The map could be kept

,up to date and c:outd be used by
cily employees and others in the
future, according fa electrical "I I "f ~Ioc('

distribution superlntendenf Bill II', ,', , ",' "_d' ,1"",,,,,'·11 JM1 7 by
Mellor ",,,1 NCJ '''.'''''''!'' O!

116 tram last w€,("k's ~Iorm A tolill
ot 167 hours of ovprt,me w<'!s
workpd by tho~p dur

and shortly al!pr storm
TUP<,oay ':>Vl'nlna thl'

OUR SPECIALTY

FARM

COMMERCtAt.

RESIDENTIAL

III Complete Farm Management III Farm Sales

'Ill Urban Management • Urban Sales

III Commer~ial Prol>erJies.MaJlagement and Sales

MOVING?

115 MAIN
A W,de Sele(loon 01

Guaranll-'l'd
U~ed I'lpptl,ln(l-'~

For Sale

Date Stoltenberg
National Farms Co.

Carroll, Nebr.
585·4476

R,," TWdtkfl. Owner

we HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MAIN
A Full Line ot Nl'w

Fng,d,lIre and
M'lVtagAppl,an~_

Vukor

Construction Co.

Phone 375-3374 - :375·3055
or 375-3091

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·21-45

wE seRVice
WHAT WI! SEL.L

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Abler T ransier, Inc.

Well improved quarter
northwest of Carroll,

tJnimproved half-section
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March 1 possession on

either of these contact

Don't take chances with
your valuable belontt\~gs

Move with Aero Mayflov,cr.
America's most recom
mended mover.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The -mo-s-t i-mportant ·thing we
do IS to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 315-2912

Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new
est addifion. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls"

WE WiSH TO THANK ell our
Ir,pnds and n('lqhbOfs tor Ih('
memorials. cards and load
brought 10 at the time 01 'he
death 01 our mother and grand
mother. Mrs Bess Gil/ert Mr
and Mrs Waller Jager. DaVid,
Jon, Gregg and Hugh i 16

Cards of Thanks

Real· Estate

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
lEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

FOR 5AL E' New house at 710
West Third AI Reeg Construe
lion o31ff

WAYNE HOSPITAL EMPLOY
EES ,1nd board 01 d,rf'c!ors
would 11k!' 10 thank thf' Waynf.'
PO:'(" for their help
.'InrI dUring Ihf' <,now
~tf1rm

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTAT~.

MY
Ow

bilbysilter
old boys

resume
Thf' Wayne

jim

WANTED

.The action is in the-_....- WAfffAOS-·_--·_·

Jane's
Beauty Shop

375·1666

full oFlparf.fime

beautician

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

PtI011eJ75·1921

Lost and Found
CALF STRAYED TO
PLACE (t""nq ttl'

WANTED
tor 7'.' ,lnd

o<'ly<"l
Box IMH (/0

Hera-Id

Personals

LOST: All w,",lte hlu," eyed dea!.
SIlo: month old mille kitten Along
Sherman StrN't Ple<lse return
10 501 Wp<,t ~th, reward 116i]

HELP WANTED' Dny jlme
w,ll1reo;e, Apply ill 1Iw Cornhus
kN (i1tp, Wilynr i9it

'·HELP WANTED: Part time
experienced typist to learn our
C6mpugraphic Type Sf>lling
Machine. ApprOXimately 20
hours, a week, Apply to Wayne
Herald. Woync, Nr-br

SALE:
'jJ6t3

COME ALIVE IN 75
GO DANCING

RtJ(ular Butcher hOIl: &lib: e~'eTr Monday 1:00 I"m.

JAN, 29 •• ADOr,PH KRUSF. ANGIJS...I~OUllGTION SALE
75 biJ{ well developed buill and 25 fcm<ilell raised undr:r ranJ.,.-c

conditions with,.no lip.c:d.al care. Thh lear Ad...Jph naA the fille~1

&1':1 of Angl1!i !lulls J hil\T hecn anywhere:,

_.. IlI!I_ln~!!!I!!I~IlI111_I~~tllfllllU'lIl"'f@ MEET NEW FRIENDS. Havp
LET'S GO DANCE-AGATlir!-' i7<ln;C:'~,-;'(h---F~(dlnq Rp<'p!O"ctab

HOWELLS, I ~n SI~~~' W~~~~('(\IIDlr;:s;
BALLROOM ~ :;;;;;:.hnn A~;;'M~c:eE~n

; HUll F TIN. Il<,ll'lq P('rsonal Ad
Howells, Nebr. § VNI,<'t'mpnl~ or Wo

Sunday, Jon. 19 I ~::;7n;]";'~hD;::c~ni~~~~i~
EDDIE SKEETS =

and His Modern Orchestra =
ADM "00 DANCING 811301Misc. Services

Sunday, Jon. 26

Verdigre
LiveSlo~k Mkt.

Ken Koops Phone -668-2246
Verdigre, Nebraska

PAUL MOORHEAD
and His Orchestra

with Vocalist
Jerrine Racek

ADM. S2.00 DANCING 8-11:30

Help Wanted

For Sale

FOR RENT: Four room apilr!
men!, close in. Elderly. folks
preferred. Phone 375-3813 i 16

HELP WANTED: Cook. Apply
at the Cornhusker Cafe. WaynC'

19!!

WANTED: Cusfom hay _grinding
with Farmhand haybust£'r
Small- grain and ear cornT Le
lans Sawtell Newcastle
355·2272 i6t4

FOR SALE: Eight foot, 'three
point Londahl snow blower
Phone 375-]151, Heinemann. j6tt

WANTE..D: Stacked hay ana·
cus,tom hay moving, Have truck
mover, 'Call Darrel Farran, 329
4351, Pler;;e i Itl

WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay. Lueshen Hay Movers. WIS
ner, Nebr. Phone 529·6475 d16t!

SNOWMOBILE FOR
Phone 402-395·2990.

1600·1800 LOCAL
CATIlE THIS WEEK!
Friday, January 17 12:00 Noon
LAMPRECHT BROS, - 150 H~rdord & Crohbred ~lr~. & Mrs.
BILL SLECHTA- ----0-- 2 1000!b Anl:furd BU:~I' ..JUl tldkr =11..(;.
DON BARTA - 50 Herdord netr and ht'ifcr (al..,e$
BILL GOODMAN _ ~ An/i:uI and Anli:ford ~t~er & hl"ifu dvs.
VERDIGRE - 75 An/(ford stl"cr and hdfer ca)v1"1 ~

FRED FRANK _ I load CrO'lI'm~d ~tl:er :Ind heifu ra" el
VOLQUAROSEN BROS: - I load AlIll:lord 5u'er & heif..r c1.....
OITIRICIS. & DITI'RICK - 40 ~horthorll {'fO" ~Ir. & hlr. elvl,
BILL WIESE - ."12 Angford slee, alld htifer l:idn~ .
LEO STEINBACH - 1 load "lIKu~ titer ;wd heifer ('alves
NIOBRARA - i~ Ang.ford tleer and lu:iftr ('alv('.
HERB MENKENS - 50 Hudord ~tecr and h.. ifer I'ah'el
HOMER TONNER - I load Cha(ol"i" Iteer <Iud htifer l·al ...('S

EDWIN UHLIR - I' Herdord htifer ('alv..~
EARL WHIDDEN - 36 Anl(l1.'I Sle~r anl1 heifer "alv~

LONNIE M("CORMICK '- I load AOl(ford sir. & hfr. ral..,"
GEO. MARSHALI~ - I load An"ford ~t('er and heifer ('ah-es
GARY MARSHALL - I load Angford Ileer and b(.i(e~ fWelIo

BILL KLUG - 19 Crossbred yearlinl-: ~fcea and heifeo
ARNIE ROHBER -:- 25 An/o:u) yearling" ~teen & heifers
£1) & GRO. HEGGf:MEYER _ I 103rl H ..rd. yr~. S,ln. * hf,n.
DALE JE.LlN£K ~--J-IO<,ld ero~,br~d yc~rrlJl~ ·heif~
L, & D, SUKUP - 25 Crosshred YC;lrl'inj( )IU'r\
BOB RUZICKA ~ I lo-~'Cro.\.•bn:d yrl/i:. slrer, & !leifer,,;
DICK EF-t'l t~!Ji1./1 Uol<.trjn Y"Hlivg 'un"
ORCHARD - 20 Crossbred ('alvc~ & rl~itrlingb
BII.L KOTROUS - '10 I)ngford ~t(:er ;lm! heifer {'aL\'{' , .

Oue to lau week's storm we ""ill ha'e it lar~er ,\ale lhan IIlu'll. Til;,
!l.3le will feature many hig-hr reJlutalion ";)1\-..,, and }'carliJlg'\. Nil M~
horne rahed and (rnll (TIJ/n Ihe f;jTtIl ~;~e day. C~ll;tl T11l1 of feeder.~j".. bred lKIW~ lind boar..

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
-end piCK them up on your farm
For prornp1 removal. call Land·
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point f2lt1

FOR RENT: Water condition.
'ers, fully automatic, life time
guar:-antee, all sizes, for as little
~'as S4[SO per month. Swanson TV
and 1'PPllance, Phone 375·3690.

Mlf

WOU-LD biKE TO RENT a two
"'or three bedroom house by Feb

1. CaH 375·2767 j 161t

_----IF'''='''='''=lili!'I1I''UII.,lllll!!!.!.!.J..!.l.IIiJ).uIJtU1lJJJlUw:..!;,.I~<<UUUWlllUllillli!lIlumlllllllllllllllllUUUllliuu!lUlllllllllllllllllllmmllll"I'lIIl11l1l1·!<=--r.,;,.------:H~O~M~E~S-:F:':O:':R:-:S:-A:-:-I;::E------'

.-----foF--Rent..-.
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Mrs. Ken Unaftrter
Phone 6U-2403

Methodist Women
To Meet Today

Unrt ...d Mpthod,s! Women' wlil
mp"t Thur,;day, Jan 16 at 2
pm 1{1 lhp (hurch pariors The
Ip<,.,0n Prayer ilnd Self De

""II be prE'~l'nlpd by Mrs
Wilylpn Brown

I
')Auen
rNews

f\ttend Confl"rencl"
Ti", MPrle Von Mindens alten

dpd Ih£> M,d Weslern Area
Chdd(pn and Youlh Conf(>r(>l'lce
,>pr,f'I<,.orl'd by the American le

and thf" American Legion
0'11 fhe Villager NIotel

'n 1 Jan 911
Thp for Ihe 197-475

fonfprpnu' was 'Tradition Is
Net fnough Spt>clfic areas of
'r1I('rp~1 (on~,dered were Home
'ial,"y, FrJ('"nd of Courls. Day
r iHP Sprll'Cf"~ and EducatIOn
,1nrJ C,fholar~hlps

)H1CE' f,vp such ilrea conter
P'l(P~ pfoY,d", the baSI~ lor a 14
m,l,on dollar program of service
tr) (h;ldren ilnd handlcaped vet
pran~ lhe fmd'ngs from these
'()r1fprenu·s w,1I bf' Injluencing
Ihp wplfare 01 youth and dis
dbl"'d throughout Ihe United
Stalt>'; Repr",~entcllives at the

and Auxiliary from 11
Wpstern State~ altend"ed

Rl"turn Home
The Ken llna!elters returned

Monday evenmg tram a 'wo
wf'f'ks v,slt In the ~outhwestern

UnLted State~ They aHended 'he
Sun Bowl para~e in El Passo,
Tex on New Year's Day

They were house guests of the
John Ralphs, San Diego They
al~o y.~J!ed w,lh Ihe Fay
Cloughs al San Juan. c:alif,
Mrs Bcss,e Melrose, San Diego
and Ihl' Dave Spcor family and
LonlP Ell,s at Pheon,x, Ariz
Mr~ Secor IS Ihe former Anita
EIII~ of Alien

Meets Tuesday
WCTU will meet Jan 11 al 1

pm with Mrs Vern Janes.. Mr'!>
Eu-d-. -Clowi--5-t-msen wTII give
devotions Mrs, Clarence Emry
Will be Ihe les~on leader The
Iheme lor the monfh ,s "New
Hor;]ons In Leg,slature "

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday; Dorcas CIrcle has
been postponed for this month;
Bible study, 7 p,m.;· senior
choir, 8

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school )0; Luther
League, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
{Rev. K. WaVlen Brown, pastor)

Thursday; United Methodist
Women, churCh parlors, 2 p.rn .
Senior choir. 7,30 p.m.

- '5alUraay: Acolyte (lasses for
third. fourth. fifth and $1.'h
grades, 10 11 am

Sunday: Worship. 9, am,;
Sunday school, 10

Sprlngbank Friends
(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, p*stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II

Tuesdav: WCTU. Mrs. Vern
Jones. 2 p.m.

Wednesday; MlniSf-ry and,
Council, 8 p.m.; Prayer (ircle
9:30 a.m.
-\..

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Jan, 21: PleaMnt

Hour. Club, Mrs. Richard Chap.
man,. 2 p.m~

Thursdav. Jan. 23: Chatter
S~w Club, Mrs. Alvin Rastede, 2
p.m.; Rest A While club, Mra.
Larry McAfee,. 2.

Mrs. NIck Verhar and Michael
qncoln spent seve~al days last
week visiting with her mother,
Mrs_ Allie Hutchings.

North Dakota's 11,600 Is ·the
highest maximum state bonus
paid Vletnam·j3ra veterans, ac
cording to 'he Veterans Ad.

,mlnlstr~flon•

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IG W Gottberg. pasfor)
Sunday W()r~h,p .,,·rlll(1' "

",uC'day ~ch{)()l, 9 SO

Mr., CI'(II
r·dl

rv l)<"qrdm
T>", qroup ...... 11 grill' d m"mo

. ell " of Dr Roy fI..'1.iIl'.on.

PI,ln< ,1'" 1,-" Ow filmlly (ard
", Ix h,'ld ).-'In 7.1 In the

hom('

CArd., pr()'~ld('d th,' ('nlf'r'all1

Th. ,w~1 mf','tlnq ",iii b£'

r"'IJr 6 ",h('n hI)SI"'~~('~ Wilt bf"
~/r', R,~y Lobf'rg and Mf~ Ron
e,,'h,ld"

PRESBY CONGREG, CHURCH

Annual Suppt>r
H." Carroll ",addl(' Club Will

'.1."- th'rr annual (htll oy~t('r

['p('r fr;r m('mbr·r<, on !o/Idrch 7
rJ"q,nr,nq at 7 10 P rn

/. rnll,'r ~I<.ili"lq

cd Ir,;lead of iI
",,",.' C'n

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Jim Scovil, pastor)
SundilY y>ry,u', 9 ).Q

a,m Sunday 10 30

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sunday Wor~t"p Icomb,ned

.11 Congregaloonal church. to
,1 m Sunday schOOl II am

Social Calendar
Thursday. Jan. 14: SOll' a I

N ....TqhborS: D;:lta Dek, Gtlo
Wagner

Friday, Jan, 17: GST, John
P"ul<,pn", Happy Go Lucky
P'lc..h Club. LeRoy Petersons

Safurday, Jan. 18: P,tch Club.
Dean Juncks

Sunday, Jan. 19, AFY. Meth
od,sl Church.

Tuesday, Jan. 11, Town and
Country Extension Club. Jack
Kavanaughs

Wednesday, Jan. 22: Pinochle.
Edward Fork

CCM Center

IN Now Called
'The Hearth'

The gafhering spot maintained
by the Cooperative Christian
-~-eeM'r-WsT--east·otih1:'

Wayne Slate College campus,
now offlually has a name ot its
own

Previnu~ly referred to' iusf as
!he CCM Center, the "acUity
n'1W sports a new sIgn 10

• ",el(ome Visitors' 10 Thy Hearth
The Hearth IS open every day

and ev('nmg for students who
wish to sfop in and rap, have a
cup of coffee or Hnd a quiet
corner for studying Kitchen
tasilllies gre. _..available loc
snacKs

Pastors representing various
denominations are on hand at
The Hearth for counseling, Min.
i~ters currently working with
CeM programs are the Rev. Jim
Scovil. The Rev. Jack Schneid
er. 'he Rev. Tom ,McDermott,
the Rev. Tom Adams and the
Rev. Paul Reimers

Regularly scheduled actlvities
this 1erm Include flfty·cenf sup.
pers at 5 p.m. each Sunday
evenin.g, followed by films; Wed·
nesday prayer meetings and
Thursday Bible studies. both at
9: 30 p.,m .. and weekly study
sessions on the book of Revela·
tion, held each, fv'londay and
repeated each Thursday af 7
p.m, '

The Rev. Jack Schneider also
conducts a WedneSday evenIng

Bi6~~es:ugt~ :~~1~~;;ne:' Incl&de

Ih~ grandparenls program at
the Wayne Care Centre and
guest appearances by the Joy
Folk, a vocal and inMrumental
.group.

Visitors and participants are
welcome at The Hearth,

, (,1.4-/

'J '~'tr·d

ell l ('Iqh

~ /, ...

,
D"n.,·

". r.~ ...

""", Dudl'" BI<lI(hlord
Phon, 51l~ )~~~
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l.J" News
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M'~ r. , P,·,., "1 ,1'"'-; Ircd'
il' rj .~,. -,1', ,I".' p".,'. 'do
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MpndilY (t·, r 1 I(j f_' m

Tuesday '-""''''',1'''-)'
(Ia"~ 7 p r' H.,"l'~,' (.c-
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HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CH,URCH

Harold M'Tchell
Glenn Kt>nnlcoff

Carol Roetfmer--Brewpr
Sund;;.y C~'JT(~ -'I! ~.'~,·,h,p

"JQ .a.". .,: <.I'Jd'f
10)0

Cited at DaaneJollege

Th" c,,,r,( ~/"11,,,<,.,."1! fCllY :,
Le-"!Ingtor, ~PE'rl -'! ~,(.~.~ ,,' th,.
H F MLl~"I"'iH'd! ,,,,,,...

Mrs Anna Barq~to'ldl Mrs
Emma Bo'Irqslo'ldl ':II P,r'r[('
Mrs Lo,.- Bro:·e. "I

Mrs NI,ar,'! k'<'lIhmar
ar.d Mrs F r('o
Mrs Hilnr"ilh

Thu-rWo,.-

Gma ",lulh,r",n d fr"shman al
DoanF' Collr-q. ,d Cr('If", ,s on" of
1.l.8 ~Ivd"r'T~ ,it t' ,. ~("nuul whc.'
ha~" bf>en (,h·d for acadernic
achw~{'n-,pnl tJ,,r,nq Ihe f'rsl.
tprm' 'in.. ,~ 'r-" d<!ugnlr"r of Mr
am:t Mr<; 1'lIP1,,~r,------sTuffi'-T,an.-oj
rurill Wo'Iyn<"-

To qualify for Th" r€-(ogn,l,on.
a student must ma,nl,"},n a ) 40

average on a .~ 0 ~fal ..

'Good Neighbor'
Nominees Wanted

The 197A amendments fa In~

=alr Labor Standards Act in.
creased the coverag!l of. the Age
Oiscrimi~aflon in Employment
Ad fo include a total of 13.8
;nlllion federal, s1ijte and local
10ve.tnmenf employees· be-tween
to fo 65 y.ears of age.

St. Ann~ Catholic
(Rev. Thoma~ Adam, pa~lor)

Sunday' Mass. \0 a m

Guest~ wer£' Mrs Otto Wendtf"
itnd Mr~ Ole Bauman ThE'
ilfternoon wa~ spent playmq
cilfds

The next meet'ng will be Feb
5 In the home of Mrs o"Aa~

Rahn

logan Center Untted Metho(llsl
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday Sunday ~chool 10
a m morning worship, II

F've members oj Besl ['J'"

Club. Mrs. leroy Penler'ck
Mrs Garc!en Hansen and CarOL
Mrs Soren Hansen, Mrs Ern('~'

Knoell and Mrs Fred Frah'"
of Dixon met in Ihe home of
Mn WalfN Rahn. Ponca. Jan,

Dixon United MethodIsT
(A. M. Ramo~, pastor)

Sunday Morning wor~hlp

" 3D a m Sunday 5(hool, 10 )0

Mr'S Han'S A'!imu,;

Phonl' ~S 4412

met Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs A. Bruggeman

Mrs, lyle N.arotz gave a book
report on "Two From Galilee"
by N.ar jode Hormes. .v.ember'S
answered roll call by naming
their favorite magazine

Mrs. Mary Kollath, educalion
al I~, gave a report 011 how
to make the best ot January
sales. Group singing was led by
Mrs. George Langenberg' Sr

The Feb. 13 meeting will be In

the home 01 Mrs. William Fens
ke

Helping Hand Club
The Helping Hand Club met in

the H. F. Mittelstaedt home
Jan. 8'

Prizes in lO-point pilch went to
MrS. Harry Schwede and Gus
Perske, high. Mrs. John Thietie

:~.HR:be~it:S::~I~'~:. ~~~
Perske, traveling ll'

The group will meet Feb. 12 In

the Harry Schwede home for 'a
chill and -oyster supper

Nurnbergs Entertai~
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nurn

berg entertained members of
the Hoskins Card Club Thursday
evening, Pitch prizes were
awarded to MfS. Harry Schwede
and Walter Strate, high.. and
Mrs. Marie Rathman and Ver
non Behmer, low

The Feb. }J meeHng will be In

the 'Ve,-i1Qn Befimer flome

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft. pastor)

saturday: ~tu((:tay school, 9
a.m.

SundaY: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Know a gooJ;1 rl'{'lghbor who
conSl~tenl!y goe"> out of h;~~\IIay

:~ ~~~ ~~r~~nan~~~i~a:~'I~~
Ak'Sar'Ben's annual GOod
Neighbor, Award

Community groups ilnd organ
ila!ion~ performing ".:ceptional
service fOr the grealer benefil at
all are also logical candidate'S

Ak·Sf,lr Ben r~minds all citi
zens thtoughout Nebraska and
Western Iowa Ihat the deadline

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF for submitting Good Neighbor
CHRiST .... Award nominatiOns is Feb. J

(DIlle eoakley, pastor) The, 1915 awards will be made
s.turday: Confirmation class. for neighborly deeds pertormed

9:30 a.m. during 1974
SU,ndillY: Worshfp, 10 .~ ..!!",;_ ._F!~~d !:ita1ions--------an4 9"O"td

SundaY-SCfiooJ. T1;-Youfh Fel- lapel emblems Vlill 'be award€d
lowshlp. 7:30 p.m. to \/Iinners selected by a'state

Monday: EvenIng 5tooy eire·' wide commjtfee Nomlnallon
Ie, 7:30 p.m. fOr'ms are available lrom the

Ak-Sat-Ben Good Neighl?or
Awards Commi1tee. 6Jrd & Shir

:'iey Streets. Omaha. "IE 68106
TRINITY LUTHERAN

CliUilcH
(Andrew Domson. pastor)

Friday: Communion announ·
cements, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m.

saturday:· Confirmation class
• af Wayne, 9~1l;30 a.m.

. Sunday: Worship at Faifh,
8:45 a.m.;, Sunday school at

~~~~~~n 1~~ ;~~~;'1~i~.~~~":;

DISTRICT COURT
Jan. 8-o"Aarriage dissolved be

tween Jan,ce B Tillema. 38.
Hoskms, and Norman l Tille
ma, J5, Norfolk; couple married
Nov 4, 1959 in Soutn Carol'na

16 at Meet
Sixteen members of the High

land Women's Extension Club

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Several awards were present
ed to members of Cub ~.cout

Pack 269 at a recent meeting •
with Don Wolff in charge

Receiving awards were Ron
Christiansen, Jeff Tibbitts and

Kevin Olson, bobcat; Derek
Korth: denner cord; Randy Pil
gEtr ami Terry 8ronzynsk i. bear
b3nges, and John Bowman. bear
badge and webe-los sa.!>h

Thlr1y.three members recei'i
ed giti ,~rtlficates for seiling
tickets for a shotgun, SpeCial
recognition was given to Lowie
Korth for seiling 17 books, Sco11
Davids, 15 books, and Phillip
CO)( and Aaron Frank, 10 books
each

Cub Scouts Receive Awards

It loskins
I News

... MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
19'7S

S,"',,'" Hall, Wayne. Har Oa"
O~lp C1eoussen. -CaHoll. GMC Pkup
Meren..,nl all Co, Wayne. Inlt>r"
",

Man: Fleer, HO-;k,ns, Fd
",.

FreP G,ldt>rslee"t>. Waynt>. Cad
R ..ndy LuU. Wayne, Honda
HilfOld M8veiiE'Wski, WiJynt>. Fd

""Wilynt> Aulo Parts. Wayne. Chell
Pkvp

Lt>sl'e C DOescher. Wayne. Bu,ck
R,chard Car,;tens. Waynt>. Fd
Dilliid C. Olson, Wayne, Merc
Lloyd Russell, Wayne, Fd

'91'Theodore Kal, Pender, Che"
Robert HaiL Wayne, Fd Pllp
Roberl OcwHntJ, Wayne, etlev

'91'Wayne Dowling, Randolph. FCl
19'70

Mrsny Sanlfary St>rvict>. Wayne.
Cht>" Pkup

Elder LUbberstedt. Wayne, Buick
Anthony lee HlIIiJrdrie, Way"".

Dd9
Martin Hansen, carroll, CtHt...-

""Kenneth Stenwall, Winside. Ponl
Eldon Halley. Wayne, Olds
Rowan- Wiltse, Wllyne, Volvo
OOn-------pjI!lSon;-WllyM--;- oSSA
6ruc;e Lundahl, Wake1ieJd, Ct\e...

Pkup.

Elderly Can Now

Eam More Without
Hurting 55 Benefits

2nd Senior Recital
Set Tonight at WS

The s.econd senior reCital by
Wayne State mvsic majors this
week will present Deborah Long
and Duane Claussen at 8 tonight
IThurday) in Ramsey Theatre
ot the F me Arts Center

MIss long. of Coon Rapids,
la .. will perform on flute. Includ
iog a Dutileaux sonatine and a
Vivaldi concerto for piccolo

Claussen. of Rushville, will
play trumpe1. hiS three selec
fions including "Fanlas'! i-n E
Flat" by Barol

Their accompanisls are" Jan
Dickinson. a WSC sludent, and
Bonnie Siefken, a Wayne music
graduat-e no lIVing In Wins-ide

After two years ~ resea~~h.
the Veterans Ad."lnlstratlon
hOsplta~ ~t B.uff~to, N. Y.; has
fireproofed and prolonged _the
life of mattresses, bed linens

__ snd room draperies, while sav_
Ing on Il!undry bTIIs.·

People under 71 can now earn
more and ~tifl get their social
security benefits, according - to
Dale Branch. SOcial security
district manager in Norfolk

In 1975 peopfe <:an earn as
mU,Lh as $2,520 and gef their full
sodal seCurity refirement .or
survivors benefit. Previously,
the yearly earnings limit was
$2,AOO. The Increase keeps the
amount in line with increases in
general average wages

For earnings over $2,520 in
1975. social security benefits witt
be reduced by $1 for ,every 52
earned. But no matter how
much people earn fQr the year~

- they can get fuJi social security
benefit for any month In which
they neither earn over $710 nor
do substantial work in their Own
business. Previously the month
Iy earnings limif was $200

Dlffere.nt rules 'apply to dis·
abled people who are getting
social security disability bene.
fits.. '~And people 72 and over
will continue to get their full
social security benefits regard.
less of earnings," Branch noted.

The 12,400 fjgur:e applJes to the
reportof, earnings for 1974 that
people who' get benefits must
send to social security by April
15.

The 'social security contribu_
tions rate remains the same-
5.8.5 pet cel"lt df coverect wages
con!r1buted by employees and
employers, 7.9 per cent of coy.
eree self',employment IncolT'!e.

The earnings and contribu_
tions base-the amount on which

__,~~~L~cl,lrlty <;.ontrlbutLons. .tlr.e·. I'"
made-wlll be the first $14,100 of Terry Trube. W~::7e-, C~ev

Covered earnln~ for tht: year, _ Gllry Sievers. Wayne, Ponf
starting In January. PreviOUSly I'"
the base was $13,200. Jam~ William KoEl Jr .• Wayne, Pilf

Social security ~ys over $4.9 Fred Krueg;er., ~:S;ins. Fd

bllllo." a mOnth !n retirement, Pete Grashorn. Wayne, Chev.
dl!atillity and survll,(Ors benef1ts David Green. Hoskins, Ply
to over 30 million 'people. Dennis WlJde, WIMide, Fd

. 1'..
Manford Kal, Pender. Mere

1961
VerOIla .Hens.chke. WII!tetleld. Chev
Robl'rt Woodard, Wayne. Fd

""BurIen Hank, WIIYnl,.,Chev
1'41

Ervin Hagemann Jr., Wayne, Fd
• Trk ' .

George Tonjes
Former Allen resident George' TOlJies died Jan B at the

Wes-t Point HospItal at the age of 90 years. He was born at
Scribner ~rch 4, laB.4, the son of Mr.' and Mrs. John Tonjes

On Dec. 20. 1911 he married Martha Hllbers_ The couple
farmed in the Allen area from 1912 to 1920 and then moved to
Scribner. He fi1:Id lived with his daughter, Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz,
at Allen for four years prior to moving to the Good Samarifain
Nursing Home in Scr}bner ~o y~ars ago. He was a, charter
member of the First Lutheran Church at Allen

Funeral services were held Monday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Hooper, with the Rev. John Erlandson
officIating. Pallbearers were Keith Fahrenholl, Kenneth
Tonjes, Wayne Poppe, Wesley Gunderson, Truman Fahrenholz
and DanIel Tonjes,

He is preceded In death by his wlte in 1955. Survivors
include three sons, Clarence of Needles, ealit., and George
and Norman, both ot Scribner; tour daughters, Mrs. Howard

·~~~~~~~OI~u;de~~I:~.~s~C::~rlcZiEve~:~~~
Pender and Mrs. Donald (Valeflda.) Poppe of Scribner; 20

....'1:t'andchlldren, and 22' great grandchildren.

Charles Ash of Wakefield "9led Sunday at his home at the
.~e-of-81- y·ears. ,F-Unefa-1-ser",-k:es- were -held Tuesday -at the

, :' ,. Salem Lut~efan Church, Wakefield, with the Rev. Robert V.
. ',Jo,hnson offrclating, '

.. ~':' .. Pallbearers were Leland Herman, MelVin JohnSon, Wilbur
'".Hei~hold, ..Harris Sorensen, James Hanson and Edmond

':~~ Helth9ld, Burial was In :th~ Wakefield Cemetery.
•Charles Raymond Ash,." $on of Charles S. and Eva Sowers

.t\$h, w~s ~m ~ov., ,29. 1893 south of Wayne. He .ser-ved !n
World Y!.ar I. On July, 1~, 1939. he wn united in marriage to
E;'le~ LVndat:lI at "'ashau, la. He \, was a member of the

"to\lI§9QloJ.<><jge,l20-Af'-anlt-AM for 50 ,ea".
Prece<Un'g him ,In deatn w~re'two brothers alid one slsfer.

.c ',:c,''.ff~~ty.,v()rs in~I~~.e "Is widow and several nieces and nephews.

Andrew Parker
Andrew Parker ot Wayne died Sunday at the Veterans

Hospital, Omaha, at the age of 78 years. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne, wltht he
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds offielatlng.
: Pallbearers were Robert Sherry, Russell Tiedfke, Merton

Hilton, Doug Finn, Terry Worrell "Ad Gary Worrell. Burial
:,<<'Was in the Greenwood Cemetery with a Military Committal by

the Irwin (. Sears Post 43.
The son of Frank Richmond and Sarah Jane Hart Parker,

.-he' W~S born April 8, lif96 at Henderson, Mills County, 103. At
the age of eight years, he came to the Winside area with his
faml'ly, He served In the army during Worl War I.

On Feb. 8. 1923 he was unIted in marriage to Esther Holt at
WaYAe. Exc-ept for a short time spenf in WinsIde, the couple
had made their home In Wayne where he had worked at
produce stations. .

He is preceded in death by one 51st... • Survivors Include his
widow; two brothers, C1iffors Parker til Sidney and Ralph
Parker of Chambler. Okla.; one sister, r'orel"l"";' Jensen ot
Westminlste~, CaliL and several nieces an.,: -.<Clpnews.

''Mrs. Bess Gilfert
·:~unerat'serviCeS fOf'-Nlrs. -BesS Mae Gllferl of Emerson

. were held Jan. 7 at Sf. Lukes Lutheran Church, Emerson. She
died Jan. 6 at the Pender Hospital at the age of 80 years.

.: -SUFVlVlffS incTiJffiflWOsoJls, 1mT and Tim, both ot Emerson;
-.- ··flve daughters, Mrs. Leone Jager of Wayne, Mrs., Kathyrn

~ Macklem of Atklnso./J. Mrs. Vivian Fitzpatrick 01 Waterloo.
___,_;,.' ,', la., Mrs. Molliann Heikes of Dakota City and Mrs. Jacquelyn
-----.~ '; McCallum of Sioux City; 16 grandchildren, and four great

. t:, ,grandChlldr-e,n'.

"Raymond Ash
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All
Purpose.

Pound

T..BONE
STEAK

REQ
29

CUP
e

"'is Weele'sfeature
. STERlING (~mUll---

SIRLOIN
STEAK

so $
LB. BAG

INDIAN liVER RID OR WHITI

GRAPEFRUIT '0< 99c

CALIFOINIA SllDLl55

AVEL ORANGES Lb.18c

RAOisHDES ~;~:: 33C

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS '0'

S.at, Bucket '229

. ,
".". TH!,.y!A!~~ H~RALD :9th Ye~: - No. 5~ Wayne, N~braska 68787, Thursday, lanuary 16; ~'75 _s.dl~ 2 - Pavs t·l,

.

•ie,..•.' :i'"..;;~'ti!~ Iii .,j",j,J"" '.,.'." ""',;1.. ' FORTHRE!PRIZISTO
r ~i1'I!",1;'1"J f'i '1;" ::'1 ~ ~ ~~h0:if' • •• BE GIVEN AWAY Fill

* 1st Prize"::' Sony'tv Set (black & wh ite) * 2nd Prize - Inter Mafic-CoHee nmer • * 3rd Prize - Cannon ....ket .
'Drawin Will Be Held Sunday, January 26, J97S .,'

CHOICE QUALITY CM,OICE QUALITY

I' f'l

lUTTER-NUT V-OO

COFfEE·
3.1~, $319 limit

TIR One

184\lHROOM l'lSSUf

4 Roll Pkg.49( l~:=\,~
Subject.to 5tate Sale. Tox
Good Only ot Jack & Jill

through January 21, 1975

N.f.-1N

Ritz

Good Only at Jack 1& Jill
through January 21, 1975

Nf ·IN

Iy Oenercil Mill. 10.... ,6

23-01. 99( liml'
Pkg. On.

Sublect to S'a'. 501•• T••
Good Only at Jack a Jill

throu h Januar 2' 1 75

...
Dy Oeneral Mill, 104115

2S.lb.~ $419 limit
Bag On.

SUllec' to State Safe. Tax
Goad Only at Jaek & Jill

_throu h Januar 21,197'_

Nf-lN

'" . ..~l~!"Wlil'b Yl3\'"'GULU Wftl;DAt

lb. pkg. 49( l~~~

Del Farm

COOKliE$
Asst. Flavors 3 51

limit J FOR
$ublec. to "a'e Sale. Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill= through January 21, 1975 = .'

.,~~",

~:~~li~~=:ei','

l
l' Kraft 79~ 1

I
I limit

16·oz. Btl. On.

I SubjoCT to Sta-tlt Sahn Ta. ~
Good Only at Jack & Jill ~

.-:~ ='J:!.r.ough JanUary 21. 1975, -~,
~~

~-=---
-

--~-,----
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'Mats~~ memorial
a very good idea'

Dear Editor
Wdh greal Interest and in agreement

With you d,d I read your arfrcle in The
Wayne Herald of having money given /1'1
Dr Roy Matson's name and to have
"om"th,nq In the new hospItal named
elfiN him I think lhi~ I~ a splendid ide.a
Dr. Matson was truely wonderful mlln
ilnd thiS I~ the least we can do In his
memory

Clilz:n~j ~~r~as;:ewf,~o c~~::~ ~(i~~ {
thl~ I w,lI gladly contribute money fo i
th,,, worthy thing when il gets organized
- Thelma HaMig.

(Edrtor's Note· Carriers this past
Chrl~tmas rece"..ed cash gilts. lickets to
thp ~how and Sl certificate to the Lil'
Duffer)

Dear Edllor
We would like to thank The Wayne

Herald for remembering us at Ch r 1st
m,'l" limp We appreciated it very
much -Sydney and Greg Mosiey.

'Th,!nks for gifts'

Sidelined for now,
Carpenter attends
1st session anyway

eAVEA
',. HAPPY
\.J DAY

clrnlC Flr!O'men werp call1''d 10 il lire on
thE' Wayn!' Star" campus lasl week wherE'
il sea! cush'on In a car was allre It was
thE' 11r,,1 call tlrpmpn had made insid(' the
(,ty I,mils slflce July 15'

111
Ill!'

Jllillilf
Ill1r'I"I·..,1

Ihad,,,' "J~"."~,,~,,_I",,.,,, .S,~d '0 /PI
1:1 MIU,d~"" A ...~~" Nt', W/ll~'~""~' {)(
:!fro1 /1'1" ~ """,ero/,/" Fwod I'"~ PI/Jet

By FLETCHER PROUTY. au1hor 01
The Secret team

dre 115 Wayne boys. members of the
Wayne youth Center .. Radar hming
pqulpment is 10 be added to the law
,>nlorcement facllr!ies of Wayne George
5tolz. Carroll. has been elec'ed '0 h,s
~pvpn'h lull term as chairman 01 the
Wayne (ounly board of commiSSIOners
Around 350 musrclans will converge rn
Pender Wednesday, Jan 10 tor the
i'lnnual Husker Conlerence vocal mUSIc

In the years preceeding Watergate I
had knQwn Howard Hunt and James
M¢.cord - both when fhey were impor
ta"''( and inlluenfial members of the CIA
During the early Sixties I knew many of
the Cubans ot the group Hunt used in the
8Thoerg pWcffiall'is:l' break In and Tn
Watergate

I have wrrtten about the CIA and I
have written about Walergate. The
question most P€Qple ask me about that CAPITOL NEWS maior leadershrp post - chairman.of
period is, "What were thos.e men trying LINCOLN The senators all show the Committee on CommiMe~ -
to do In the Watergate? Waht was so ed up for the ~tart of the 1975 Without oposition
Important there that fhey took such risks LegiSlature all 50 of them Other committees were Imoo and
and eventually upsef the Nixon adminis Only 49 can yote af anyone time, chairmen were selected, but the
tratlon?" Let's try fo answer that. They but there were SO persons present for knowledge thaI something stili had fa
thought they could do it so they did It. lasl week's opening ceremonies who be done a.,boui the Carpenter Nichol

Note their defens-e. especially fhe claimed a right 10 sit in one ot the big problem colored th~ debates There
Cubans. They said that what they did was leather chairs In the legislative cham was Carpe:nlN"J1m,.the sidelines, con·
perfectly all rlght because they were ber ferring »,ilh tormer Senator Richard
doing it for the President Furthermore. Two'ot them said they represented Fellman 01 Omaha, who had been

. they had more money than they-needed the 48th Dislrict, a porlion of Scots hired to serve as. Carpenter's attorney
And ultimately they knew that what tN-y Bluff County which includes Scotts Ifl the challenge; speakIng into tape
did would be burled under go....ernmenl blu". Terrytown, Gering and Mitchell. recorder microphones, standing In
iron clad secrecy. This Is the way ';IA WHilom NIchol was sitting in the televiSion lights or joking wTffi pi<!'Ocii
dOes things. As CIA operatives - all of leather seat on the floor, and Terry and pad reporters; greeting former

~:~~' ;~~it~e~~tt~:;~~:~ ;;;:Ce~~d,o/~~~ ~;:nnyfe~ff~~sf~~s~:hair under the co~~;~~~5~~~~:til~:~ti~~:~~~~~~i~
criminal, especially with the White Huuse Carpenter, whose two decades in the ihe old Carpenter seaL'votlng on some
b(-hi.,d tt'lem Legislature olten were sparked with of the contests, but abstaining when

So when you hear that Liddy got his controversy he had Inspired, may the big question of the day was put
plan <:tpproved and thai he had almost have been on the sidelines, bul he was That was the motion to have a
limitless ~mounts of money you will note still in the center 01 the action sellen member committee appointed
that they did not stand around waiting .or It was his challenge of Nichol's to stUdy the election returns and see
Instructions on what to do. They created apparent eleclion that was causing a what the fads aTe
things to do. Their business wa.s "Dirty good share of the tension during the The committee, told to report back

~-';~~ic!<!'~\"'~~n:!Q.°4!;;:':',~"f.~~~;;~~'~i~"os;-;·g~i"';I~d~a:I.:~l<Jc:~ftc:~~:--+--.tiol~l:!-heOU'19~75'-!I~.9~i'~·'a";l~iv"'e"'m':'ee~,~in':g-..,..s.---~~:~:~ft:oadv:~~' d~::I::::;-
the Water'gate affair the President met The Carpenter claim that some conclusions. Its only job was to gather
with Haldemj:ln and Ehrllchman and write-in voles obViously in.lended to be the dafa Irom which the full Legis
talked over this whole fhlng. This was cast lor him had been rejected by lature-. i.$.. to make a decision" on
1he evidence on that final tape which eleclion officials hovered over the lirst whether Nichol keeps- the sedt· or
broughf down the Nixon admInistration. session and' affected 'many of the Carpenter moves back
Now what did Nixon talk about on that events. Carpenter last winter Iiled initially
tape? What was he afraid 01- above all First, it caused the election - as the for another term In the Legislature,

=~ ~~:~i:~~'~e~:~;s:'~:I~s~~u;ti~r~~ ~~a~%~~t~~,~i::n~O~~ha f~;e~~nt~:~~ :~~~l~~~~~~~~; ~~~0:;:'1~:~~1I~
things.... " And later he said, "Look, the say the c~mmittee ~hould be eleet~d, 1if)n for lieutenant governor. Gerald
prebIem---is thai #1-i-5- wHt--open-·-the-whcrre--- iThasoeenappOlnfeaby the presiding Whelan, inaugurated last week, beat
Bay of Pigs thing ... " officer in recent years because its him in that race and, In- a pique,

This Is absolutely astoundlng ....here is function Is basically ceremonial. The Carpenter resigned his leglslatlvlt
.the_Presldent of the United $tate$ talking commtttee gets the etection'--resutts seat -
about a crrn"ie ,'in the Watergatl;! which from the secretary of state and Then, he changed his mind again
will eventually Cause him to re,sl~n from reports them to the Legislature, and ran' as a write·in candidate
the highest office in·the land, and what This year, that committee seemed to against Nichol and Ben Wll~on ot
doeS he fear ....he fears Hunt and ttle B~y ha ....e ell:traordinary Importance and MitchelL who .had flied after Carpen.
of Pigs thing. There is the watergate 'the membership was chosen by secrel ter got out 01 the legislative race the
$tory, It h~~·I}Q.t come ouf yet. Whaf went ballots. There was some fussing about first time. The first count ot the
on in the Wafergate was small peanuts... whether rooki~ senators could serve or ballots left Carpenter an apparent
But Hunt and the Bay oJ Pigs thlng....that whether senalors just re-eleeted could three-vote winner, but Nichol de.
Is the mystery. To cover that mystery the be members. manded a recount and the new tally
President was ready to pay more than When It all was over, the five·mem· hac:! Carpenter losing b~ ballots.
one mIllion dollars In hush money, That ber committee didn't perform any After being turne.d down In state
is what Watergate is about...and we-have thing more Important than the ritual court;-'Carpenter brought his case to
yet to learn fhe story. duty it always has In the past. the l,.eglslature, ,,'alming 1I 100 or

Then came tbe election of thp. more of fhe ballots apparently marked
legislative leadership. for him and relected because of

J. W. Burbach of Croff~n was misspelling and other technica/ltle&
-OBmed ....speaker.,_._-del(:.(lJJ./)...9.....-'~~arold should be certIfied as ....alld by thtt
Simpson of Uncoln, Leslie SI!iW-of lawmakers because of voter Intent.
Alliance and tJerbert Duis of G.2the~ Nichol hlls maintained he was
burg In two ballots. ,-p!'operly certified by the state canvas.

. Eugene MahoneL.2!-Q~~_s~stng ~_~.~",..JLJbe-_
~e'ected--·CFia.J'rman of the Executive cegTSlalure agrees, ~ wJlI hold the
Board of the' L~!1islatlve CounciL seat - unless Carpenler's ',hreat to go
outpolJlng Jerome Warner of Waverly. to federal Court turns the election

-OmabaJL...!ohn Savage won the other around another time,

WAY BACK 'WHEN'

10 yean .90
Jan. 14, 1965: Spending lJ portion of

most weeks above the Wayne fire hall

SUNOAV - God loves a cheerful dOer liS

well as a cheerful 9iver LUke ,.,., For
whalever measure you dear 01.11 10 olhers. It
wlll be dealt 10 you in return

MONDAY '"- II Is easy 10 lell one IiI!. bul
hlJrd 10 t~1I lust one. Proverb, ".,: All he thaI
speakelh ries Shall perish

SATU"ROAY - Have Ihy lools ready, GOd
will find thee work. II Timot,hv 2·1S: StUdy 1o
ShOw Ihyse" approved unlo God. a wOrkm,~n

thaI t"Ieedelh not 10 be a~hllmed

20 yean ago
Jan. 1], 19S5', WaY,ne High's 6O,plece

symphoniC band. under- the dlrecflon 01

Earl (;reen. will present d" second
annual winter concert Sunday Ruth

g::~: ~r~:~.r =H~t:~d~h/n~n{>t~
mentary musrc OIl Delroit. Mich late
thiS month .. Dale E Behmer, $>On 01 Mr
and Mrs Arthur Behmer. Hoskms. has
Peen promoted to lirst lieutenant at
Landstuhl AFB, Germany",Mr and Mrs
Jack Engel, Wakefield, have purchased
Co/son halchery ... Wayne county's largesl
group of inductees, 15. lett Monday to
enler the Army at FI Omaha Thirleen
of Monday's group were volunfeers

FRIDAY - G&f·s presence in Ihe Ir,al ,~

-muefl-~r-'-fhan exemptton"mm fhl! ir,,,r
luiah 43·2: When thou ptl5~1 Ihrovgh Ih...
walers. I. wilt ~e with Ihee

2S yean ago
Jan. 12, 19S0: Thirty·six schools will

lOIn In Pol,o musical here Monday
WSTC debater~ will compete in Sou'h
Dakofa tournamenf Jan ]), Annual
Wayne ex'ension meeting. Jan. 19. will
elect board members tor 1950 Guy
Gabrielson, national chairman of Rep
party and Fulton Lewis Jr" radio
commentator. will speak at GOP meet,ng
In March Dr 0 S. Proett was honored
and Dr V. P Morey was speaker at
Klwan,s Inaugural banquet Dr and
Mrs Victor Morey and Mr and Mrs
Ralph Carharf were speCIal guests 01 Ihe

~nr~:~:;~.o~~~~~~~~~~7t:t;van:::
,cal Church, resigned to acce.pt a charge
at Zion Evangelical and Reformed
Church. Fairbury Wayne Adult Farmer
class. will discuss European corn borer
and its controL .. Elmer ._WHw-£ was
elected new head of Farmers Unron

Thoughts for today . ..
THURSDAY - We forQ'" 'hat J!!~U~ (hnst ,~

Ih!! ~llme today wilen He 's ~illinQ on ttw
Ihrone, i.'IS He was y!!51erday when He trod 11'1..

--p3"!ttweT-of 01;11" workS. MaintIt U: l' lim the
LOI'"d, r Change nol

TUESDAY - A Bible stored in the mrnd IS
worth a dozen storecl in the bottom Of one'!;

. -.--fn:m-k:··..t-TlmCIttIY-z.;-rs:-Sti1tfy-·lO·.~~lftV~1f
approvect unto. GOd

WEDNES'D4Y - "I've aJways preached Ihal
the poor were welcome in this church," $,-,id -
the minjs.!er__.~Q'lL!. f,.ee..,b:L.1be .Jlfferlnos.., the. _

----------pai1 tew Suf\davs 1tIilI 1hey've been coming"
,Lltfle 4·31: Give and it shall be ~en unto· you.

Hazel 50r~t1~en

Thurs.trlO

'In Washington' .

sa.", dC"aseof,the P,ar,kina tic,ket fug,'itive .:.:.:.' ·:·.··:·:w:·:·,·:·,·,·.<··:·.·.·>:,·,.,..·.·,.;.;.:.:·~=,~.:.:.:,~ :... o~······,·~~·~·,··""·_""~_"'''>::·''·~'~:·>::~I'
~~: By Ron Hendren information and pro~lde it t<;J local FBI and ~d"1lre the Improvements chief there} Presto, YOlllr potential stringent safeguards to prevent abuses-
!~t- 0 If the J4stlce Department and the police deparfments upon requ~st? made under Diredor K:elley, Ervm Is employer IS told there IS a FlorratF like those described above •
:;;: ,"iF Bl get their way, the traffic tickets Then, for example, If the St. Louis right. If we've learned one thing from 'warrant' outstanding agamst you But now there IS reason for concern
:;:: :"Ipu forgot to pay two summers ago police are inter.rogatlog John Doe on the Watergate mess, it Is that given Hooray for efhClent polrce work, but Congres:;, as you mlght expect, has

~1~ ~~: prevent you from 'g~ttlog a new ~~rs~~c~~na;~:~~~~~~~~~e~v~~~o~= :~dm~~h ~~I~era~~~I~C ~;fIC::~so~~[ t~~~:t ~o;a~Otu:a;~:u~o:onrs rnv.lvOO ~pnar~~:nttOre~~~'tlyan:ut~~~lz~~st~~ ~
;::: This shocking conclusion emerges anyone in New York City. liberties. Occasioria'lfy, one of the in a minor scuffle al1er a high sch~1 FBI to begin "limited message :~
:,:",::,...,r..:...,:,.::,' from a recent indication that the Make sense? Yes, argued FBI guieses for this chipping is "crime dance, Nothing serious, no charges, switching." The switching In Itself Is «

Justice--Department is pushing behind Director Clarence Kelley tast March prevention." . but the pollee write up a report. When ·not very significant, except thllt It ~:

~~~or~:~~~ ~~~t~~, a~a:~~:a:ef~~:';~· ~~e;h::rsi:~h~a~~n~~~~i~~a~:~I~~I~; su;e~~r:a~ofO~~~~1I·':~~e~tl~~~~9~~ r:t~~ ~~I ar~~i~~a~~~s~."jO~~i~~ty~~r~ ~ned\~~th~~~h:::;d,~::I~~:tr:;~:,:lI:.*
.., from the Nixon administration said. make police w()rk "more effl· Flonda! yo\-, received three parking computer? Under the proposed Na· made by its discredited predecessor. J.:
~1; co:~ut::~i~·w~~7~e~to~~ i~~or~:~ cI:':~'t'h Ca~olina Sen. Sam J."Ervin. ~c;:~s,~~n~a~~r~~stf~c'f~o~~~~~ ~~~ ~:a~u~~~~in:~.rm:~~onn;e~~e;'~:~ ~o~:=,~:::~,;r~~9~t;:y~c:n~~-!ii tion about eveey indtvidual want,ed by Jc (0), whose Judk'a'y Subcommit, Ihe FBI dala bank, Now you a'e gua,anlee" Won'l Ih,ough'a 'eak 10 Ihe New Yo,k ~

the police for whatever'lnfractlon at tee on Constitutional Rights questlon- applying for a.new iob and unknown·to The FBI's new dala bank is lar from TimeS. ::::

ev~~~ ~::~c:~ ~~i~~f~~i~e:~~tbank Is ~~e~~~;r~~s~r~~~'Fd:U,~n~I;:t"~ tn~~~~~~r .:::~:~,e~~~ye;h:a~~~ ~on~~i~ssfocnc:lmp~~~rl~~s latS~e; ~r~~'~ to cO~;I~~~s s:roo~:r aCkm~~sd ~~; s~; i
~~:~iit~:d ~~m~~~:~~, c~~esma:~ '~b:te t~i:i~~;~f;y :;~~,t:::P:~z~~ i:~~e(t'~isk:~~U~'I~;doecs~~~~~s'~i~~t t~~ ::r;'~~~~r:~ioi~f~~~a~:ngg:ee:~e~~~";~= 1~;i~~;IB~/:~ r~~:~~~~l:r ;~I:t:;~ ~
crimlnais bounce skillfully from one idea of etflciency so much. It was Kansas CIty, Mo., crime data bank former would 'ake no action until the lives at a time when our attention is ~

i~~q~~iSI~it;~~t~~~o;~~~~~:I~e~::j;~~_' ba~~ :u~hhe~:e~~f~~~rr::':~dt~ initiated while Kelley was poJie-e legislative branch enacted ·speclflc. ~~~~~~~g ;~;:~~~IYpo~::t~;sfl~t\on I
t;:;:::;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::~;;:;:;:::;:;:;;:~;.~~;:;:>m:;:;:o,;>:>:;x;:;:-:.:,:;:::.x,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,':,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:,:~:.: .:.:.:::::::::::::::::::.: .:.:::::::::::~:~::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~:~:::::':::::':':.'... . . ' :.:::::::::::;::;::;::: :::;:::;::::: :::::::::::: ~: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; .:.:.:-:.:.;.;::::

Montrose, C~llt., Ledger
"It was discouraging, even fOf'·.. ·-ep

timlsts, when the United States wrote off
a few billion dollars 'loaned' t.o ·1001&·'0
feed the starving people, and even more
discouraging when Madame 'Ghandl (the
peacemaker) used the money to develop
an atomic bomb. Peopte wondered, 'Why
can'f we have charity begun at home?'
Well. In a way we have. Recent
dispatches have /t that Spiro Agnew has
agreed to pay the government $1,100 In
settlement for $175,000 in improvements
made to his home In Kenwood, Maryland,
while he was Vice President. Feel
better ';I"

Wayne otfered their. homes .as places-"to

~:~~~~~~ :~~d~~~~rstr:;t:~e~~~~~~
by the .storm--. Businesse5._--Wen! out---Of
their way fo help, offering meals and
places to s-tay- for' those unable to get out
of the ci-ty because of the storm.

Although we will probably never learn
about all the examples 01 friendship
which were extended -during and aUer
that storm, it Is reassuring to' know that
the people in and arpund thls ..co!"munlty
do respond when condition' ~mand-il:-·"";;
Nt)rvin Hansen.

Wiseman of Torrington, Wyo., to move to
Wayne to set up his practice is what is
needed to break what seems to be an Ice
iam in eftorts to get new doctors to move
here It coul-d be just the seiling point the
-toea I search committee needs In attract
ing another physician to Wayne

That committee, althoogh not Imtolv$d
m enticing Dr_ Wiseman to Wayne, has
been busy in recent months, meeting and
talk ing to prospective doctors about
commg to Wayne. Not too many people
know about the existence of 'he commit
tee, but i1 does exist and it has been
working

Oth~_~S at the Wayne' area
could help that committee by keeping
aled for doctors who may be urged to
settle In Wayne. Maybe somebody has &

cousin, brother-in-law or son·in·law who
is tired of practicing in a large city and is
looking for a small town to set up a
practice and raise a family. That may
n01 sound like a very fruit1u! method of
getting new doctors, but you probabty
know by now thaf Wayne'S new doctor is
married to a former Wayne girl whose
parents still live here. Let's hope there
Mf' some other farrilies with thoSe kinds
ot connections - Norvin Hansen.

Sigh(s) oh-elief

That is reassuring

15 years ago
Jan. 14, 1960: A record total of 110

grade school students will compete in the
fifth annual Wayne county spelling con
test Saturday at the city auditorium

h h I
Chicago White Sox Coach Don GuttendgeA wort w i, e prOl'ect w,II be fealo'''' ,peak., af Ih. ,i,to
annual NE Nebraska Old-Timers Base

Cost of each packet Is $7,>50, with ~~~t ~~s~~at~~y ;::~:~~;um~~::~d~~
~~~~I,b~~~oCnh ~(rm~~~~a~~:~h: ::~::~ :l~ women from six NE NeDritska count res

:~~i~f~n~,~~~h~,9 :;'~C~~i~:";:;~: ~;~~;\~ :;~~::~i~:~h~;~~;;~~;'~~~:::
Z:~~OI~r~~(};o Tree Packet, Box 4486, ~~~;Sn'sjU~~~r~~d Inse~~~r ar;:~d:va~71~

With the ~ontinuing decline of good pr~sent' their seventh annual winter

cover lor wildlife in Northeast Nebraska, ~~~~;~rtiu~, 3Dire~torSu~~~~lda~t:n C~~y

~~;:~~~b::r~:o~:e::pf:c~f~~;;er~oC:~:"'·~s:'-- " ..elol"'""Ee"'.'-II"'I1I"S_ee"'k~-
small animals and birds can continue to
thrive ir, this part of the state. You ,can't
buy m-uch for 57.50 ·nowadays, but 17
seems to us that $7.50 spent on this
proiect would be more than worthwhile.
- Norvin Hansen.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom-~-of the
press, and that 'Cannol
be limited without be
ing 10sK_ - Thomas
JeffedtOn, letter, 1786.

Letters Welcome
'. Letters 'from re_den are welCllme. TIley lhould ...

'lim~IY, brief'·and1lJust~onfa/n__llbe~ statemenk;_·'
reserve the right, to eelit, or relect .it)' lett.r,

. Letters may be publfshedwllll a ",udonym or wm. tile
_ ~uthor's name omlUed. if so dt!~ired. }lowe~~l.1~~~..!f.,.~,

signature must'be a fJC'rl of. the original letter. UnsigIMd
lett~r5"Will"ftot.be printed. '

I
18111111- ~,

PIGI

We were relieved w n we learned a
few days <3go that a y ung doctor has
purchased Dr Roy Mats '50 practice and
will open his ottices in, Wayne about the
middle of FebrU!"lry.

Probably much more relieved were Dr
Robert Benthack and his father, Dr
Walter Be'1thack, who have been snowed
under with extra patJents since· Dr
Matson died late in December

Aljh2~.gh nobody would probably ha~e

adm.rHed It publicfy" the situation In

WaY!le following Dr. 1\I\a4s0n's death was
c1os~ to critical as far as physicians were
concerned. The Benthacks certainly were
unable to take on all those. patients of Dr
Malson, not!> and keep up wi!b their
patients' at t~ same time. That meant~
harships lor'·' Some ot Dr. Matson's
patients, for they had to go to dodors In
surrounding communities for treatment.

Once the -new physician is estabfished
in Wayne, however, the doctor sItuation
here will be back to what it was before
Dr. Matson's death. That's not an ideal
situation, for there should be two, three
or even four more doctOrs In Wayne, but
at lE'ast wE' are no longer worse off than
we were before Dr. Matson's death

Hopefully, the decision by Dr- Willis

As spokesman for many, many other
people, We would like to say thanks to the
numerouS people and businessmen who
we'nt auf of their way to. ma.ke sore
nobody suffered unreasonably from Fri·
day'S st9rm which struc~ an'd near!.y
paralyzed-fhis area.

We ,won't 'begin to mentIon individual
p£!ople' or" businesses, because we would

_certainly le~we ~m~J;lgdy's. name out. It
will hflve to suffice for us to' offer a
blanket vote of thanks to all those who
helped:

Numerolls farnilies In lind around

Area farmers and landowners are
being offered an opportunity to improve
fheir land and help Nebraska wildlife at
the same time

The Game and Parks Commission is
cooperating with the state forester and

, the Nebraska Nutgrowers Association in

U
' assembl"n,g and distributing paCkets, of ,"

tree and shrub seedlings representing
eight different species. Species rn the
packets mclude black walnut butternut,
azelnut, golden currant, servIceberry,

Nemaha pium, autumn olive and Nan·
king cherry. Each packet could form a
fi~.e little ort;:h"rd o,t _nut .and small
fruif.bearing plants fhat would be valu.
able to wildlite as food, nest sites and
cov-er, according to the commission



Q. Can I, telephone the Vete
rans Administration I with my
change ot address 'rattier than
write a letter?

A Yes .. Be prepare1L.J.Q pro
as much idenlifymg in

CIS possible, such as
claim and or social
numbers, date and place
hlrfh, etc

Q. A ser.... ice-connected iniury
for which I received treatment
a1 a Veterar'ls Admfnstration
hospital about two years ago is
giving me' trouble again. Will
VA treat me aga',n?

A, Yes, and since yOU have.
already established servlce·con
nection, all you need do IS apply
for treatment again

Q. Is there a deadline for
veterans to apply for medical
treatment at Veterans Adminfs'
tration hospitais?

A, There is na--dE:adline but
priority is given· ·~to eligible
veterans with service-connected
dl-!>abflities.

Ttlf~ W"ynp. I No<>br5 Herald, 3

·Thursday, January 16, 1975

Eugene F. Wiltgen
Construction Manager

by Linda Sander

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO SUBMIT

OBJECTIONS CONTACT:

Pursuant to Section 70-301, Reissue Revised
Statutes of N.ebraska, 194.3-.-._Nehraska Public_
Power District hereby publishes the above map
Indicating the. .P~oposed_ ~oute. of._@. E~ctrk
TransmISSion line to be -coiiSir-ucted, in Wayne
& Dixon Counties, Nebraska. Nebraska Public
Power District will initiate negotiations to
purchase Right~Of-Way easements at least 30
days subsequent to the date of publication of
this map and notice.

Veterans' Benefrts
EXTENSION NOTES Questions,Answers

Q, Since the last Civii War
veteran died _$..ey:~_al...J'ear~ ago,
aren't the veterans of World
War I the senior livifl9 veterans'
group?

A. No. As of July 1. 1974,
ar:cording .to the Veterans Ad·
minstration statistical publIca,

'flon, "AmerIca's Wars," there
were 1.372 living veterans of the
Spanish-American War
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EVANGElICA'L FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov 1jndQuist, pastor)
Sunday: Sunda·y School, 10

a nl morning worship with
GracI' Bible Institute quartet,
Omaha. and Rev, Allan Wiebe,
II. pvenmg serVICP, 730 p.m,;
choir. 8')0

Monday: While
Wednesday: Mid

and prayer band
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Patterned Carpeting dern
P.allerns are the latest w~rd in A pallerned carpet can be
carpeting - everything from used with other patterns In the

Ipd, hN lathel',.-·l-euts' -Hei-ne- - small ·--I+oral. ----pr-i-nls,· to-- --h-uge-----r't}om, 'Some secrets- ot---coordina
mann, ilt the Pender hospital ligures and games. Don'I avoid tion are color, motif and scale.
Jan ~ .paffer.ns, thinking they won't fit Color can tie several pafferns

into your ;:!ecorating scheme together. A flora! print, stripe
Think again and you might and plaid can all be used
discover some pOSSibilities successfully. together in one

All the new patterns being room if they have a color in
designed vary in styles and can common, If one pattern is more
be used with any decor from dominant than the others they
early oAme-ricah '0 s,leek mo won't all be fTghHil'g' for--your

attention
II coior Isn't repeated in more

than one pallern, repeat the
counCil, 8 same motif or design, possibly

m a larger or smaller scale. A
Morninq Blbll? checkerboard carpet ·might be

• used with jumbo checked ging
ham curtains of a different
('olor

Another lac tor thaf cart make
or break your pattern coord ina
l,on IS Ihe scale or sile of Ihe

Catpchlsm class P3ttern~a:o~~;;~w~~I~i:;i~:~~
wall paper, Bul here again

worShip, 9 one pattern should be larger and
to more dominant or Ihe room will

be monotonous
Patterned carpeting is opening

all---kinds of exciting possibilities
In,homp decorahng

'''J''
[H)""I'I f f'l(Wd"r D,x()n cr",..-

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

Womf'n, "l p m
S,lfurday: ConfirmArlon class,

945am
Sunday, Church school and

Blbrp classes, 9')0 a m morn
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-----EndsSaturday,Janu~ry18th!----

OVER ONE HUNDRED ITEMS ON SALE'

NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
M~~~'~cI r. Bl,,,.,[ln lNilkpf,pICl, Fd P.o. Box 499

1949
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__.Lr!ld attended; 1he· fun~j ~rv

ices Jan', 9 of a niece, Glenda
Heinemann';"" daughter 01 the
Arthur Heinemanns of Dakota
C:i'y, Sf'rvices were held ,at
Larkin' NorthSide Funeral Home
With burial at Lyons

Mrs Anderson and Lori visi

Volues to '18

Choose From

ENTIRE STOCK

Over 500 Pieces

Andersons and

White_Sale
Ends Saturday, Jan. II th

Entire Stock of Sheets

Colorful

Fashion Knit Separates
by Pykette at a

Scoop-ern-up Price!

~~~~ce $897
Special purchase-and
have we got the colors
and sizes I Your favorite
pullon flare pants In black,
brown, fade, blue, navy or
cerise. With harmonizing
screenpri'nt shirts. Every
thing machine washable
polyester and easy care,
pants in sizes 10 to 20,
shirts in sizes 30 to 40,

LIMITED TIME ONL y,
Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. Only/

-$1 3-99---

$2499

$1299

The Robert

$18.00

FARAH"
LEISURE SUITS

LEISURE JACKET

CHECK PANT

SPORTCOAT

SOLID PANT

Reg $16.00

Reg $16.00

Reg $35,00

HOUNDSTOOTH PANT

TOTALL Y CONTEMPORARYl Smartly styled in 100 per
ceM EncTon Polyester with the look of textured linen
Blister stitch or a Houndstooth pattern. Three fashion right
colors .Navy, Bottle Green, Brown.

Values.ro '6'~

1;hick & Thirsty

Bath Towels
Slight Irregular

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Ernesl

Minnie Carlson il~stsPleasant Detl Clu!J- - --~ ~
~nt Dell C ~--".~-'-...~---------di@S--wer-e-pr-es@nf- ----.

Thursday afterf')oon wlfry-Milinle' . Mrs. Ervin Kraemer was en
CarlsQry, hostess. Eleven mem- terfainment chairman. The 1975
bel'S :~nswer.ed rolr call bY;!j ... d prolecls were· discussed dnd

9
na'fml.. iri~ a favorife Chris,.mas ..' '_J.pn'tJor: Mrs., Roy Pearson recelveCflfie

hostess gift
Feb, 13 will be a lour of. . News

"Which? Craf-t-'-'--7'e-r-ami-e--ShOp-tn-- - -- . Observes Birthdav
Wakefl~ld and.fo Mrs. I<.ermll Mrs. Art Johnson Guests in the Dick Rastede
Turners ,for business and .-- Phon1l'"S84'495 home Thursday evening honor
freshments. Swal)Sort home' Tliursday even ir9. the hostesses birthday we,e

Ing honoring the hosiess were the Alvin Rasledes, [l.lIen. the
. _ W,lter League .. the Paul Boses and 'Jimmy, the Harvey Rastedes, LiJureL the
•. St. ~aul's Walther League met HOW!frd Gaunts and Jay, ·the Clearance Pearsons, the Quinten

" Jan, 9 at the c,hurch, Chrlstmil5 Dim: Pea'rso(fS and Paul, the Erwins and Glen Rice

~- ,:~~~~&:i:~~~~- ~;:~S;;-:~~f~~ ---H~~~·rHo9~
; doughnuts after Suhday mornIng Erwlns Th(> Orville Rkes were birth

'II services. Diane Wlt.t was· hos,. day guests in the Robert ,l'l;nder
I fess7 Meet Th~rsdaV 50n home Jan B honorlng ,the

The Golden Rule Club mel hostess -
Thursday allemoon with ·Mrs
Carl Koch, hostess Twftlve la

.'
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Do.lcI'ntor

The people of liOuthern Ireland believe that h,!JS ca.n lee
the wind

Season's Greetings

trainees refurn to Japan. How
ever, ...eveCal of the students
trom pasl groups have returned
to NU to work toward degrees In
agriculture, Hoover said.

We wish to express our oppreciation to those
who chose to do business with us in 1974
which made it possible for the '

STANTON COUNTY SALES
322 acre. - NW'/. & WlJ3SW'!. & NE'!.SW'I. 3-2~2 &

SW1/. swY. 34-24-2 ..........•. " .• , •.........••...••.••• 175.000.00
315 acres- Pt. N'/3 8-21-2 - '" ..•• 130.000.00
205 acrel-NE'I.tNE'I. & 5'/2 NWY. & SW'I.NElJ. &

NW'/.SElJ. 7-22-3 •••• _•.- .•.. -. ••.....•• " •• __ • • L.""""",--,----, to.ooo.oo
160 acres-NE'/. 3-21 .. ;1 ••••••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 76.000.00
160 acre.-NElJ. 5-23-2.....•............•........ , ........••...••.. 60.000.00
160 'acre.-SE'I. 3-22-3 •.....••.........••.••..•..............••... , 80.000.00
145 acre.- Pt. NWlJ. 16-22-2 ..........................•.......... :.. 42.000.00
eo acres-EY~NE'/. 23-23-2 ..•...........••..........•.............• 32.000.00

THOR AGENCY REALTORS
to hove SOLD over THREE MILLION DOLLARS worth of FARM LAND in 1974

SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

John Thor and DavId Thor - q Two-mon Sal.s Forc.

CITY OF STANTON

:g~g ~~~~. :I:~~~~o~~t,~ ~~:~:"a.' G~~~~~ 'Addi;I~~' ::: :: :::: ::: :: ::: ::: :::: ~~:~::=
:g~~ ~t~~t~~~;~:'·O~t,'.~~k~;tan':.~dtj::lonn·{;';LS}":::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:==
SOLD Pt. Lot4,81oclf: 2. Holman'l Addition., ••.• ,•..•••.••••.•.•.•........•••. 25.000.00
SOLD ~!_.~& 10,BI_~CIl20.0r:~sl.nalTown 18.500.00
TOTAL S~NTONCOUNT!!~AUSFOR '~97.!.~~._. , •••••• , •••••• , •• , •• , ••••• $814.700.00

- BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

THURSTON C,OUNTY SALES
SOLD - \40 acre.-Pf.SEY.21·25-8 ••..••...•.....••• ·•· ••..••.•......•••.... 60.000.00
TOTAL THURSTON. COUNTY SALES $60,000.00

WATNE COUNTY SAlES

SOLD 360 acre.- S'/3N'/3 & NE'I.NE'I. & E'I2SW'/. & N'i,SIE'I. 24-25·1 .- ..•... 180.000.00
SOLD 252+ acrel-Pt.S'/322-26-2 ........•.•...•••••.•..•................ 165.000.00

~~~ ~ ::::=~~~~E:2_~~~~.2.~.~~~~~~~~-.2.::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: '::::
SOLD 160 acr.. - NElJ. 36-25-2 ...........•............................... 59.000.00
SOLD 160 acre.-SElJ. 20·26-3 .....................•.......•...........•.. 57.500.00
SOLD 160 acre.-SElJ4"-25-1 ...........•........••••.•.••.. ,~, ••••.....• 60.000.00
SOLD 160 ocres-5WY.9·27-4 .••...•...•••......•••......•.•....•........ 72.009.00
5O-LD 160 acre.-NWlJ. 7·25-2 ..........•.............•••.•. _••.....•..... 68.00(».00
SOLD 160 Clcre.- SV,NWlJ4 & N%SW'I. 36-26-2 .' .......••••...........•..•.. 60.000.00
SOLD 160 acrel-SE'I. 7-27-1 .......••...••..•.•••.. ,., •• , .•.........•...• 64.000.00
SOLD eo acre.-H'/~SE'(4 32·25-4........................................ 21.20Q.OO
SOLD , acr.s-Pt.S'/2SW'146·2S-1 ........•.....•.•.•..••••••.•• ,........ 6.500.00
TOTAL PIERCE COUNTY SALES FOR 1974., ••••••••••••. , •••••• ,., ••••• , •••••• ,. $961.200.00

29th yea,. In tho land soiling buslneu - since September 25. 1946

PIERCE COUNTY SALES

* ANTELOPE COUNTY SALES

MADISON COUNTY SALES
SOLD 240 acres- NW'I. & W';'SW'/~ 24-22-2 _ , 144,000.00
SOLD "0 acre.-Pt.SW~i-'-7:2lI-4 -'-~- -..............•.....-.... 69-.-soo-.DO---
SOLD 80 acre.-N%NW1j~5-24-4 , , ,.'.... 24.000.00
SOlD 80 acre.-E%SW'/. 2·22·3 , ,............ 40.000.00
SOLD SO acres-W'/2NE'/. 4·22·2 : , .. 40.000.00
SOLD 10 acre.-N'/2SE'/4 34-23·2 .. , ,. 32.000.00
SOLO '5 acrel-Pt. NE'/. 8·23-4 ,............... lS,750.00
SOLD 35 acrel- Pt. NW t/4NE'I. 20-24-1 ..•...... , 45.000.00
SOLD 30+ acrel-Pt.SE'I.SE'/4 33-24-l .. , 90.000.00
SOLD 15 acrel - Pt. NW'14NW'I.33·23·1 15.000.00
SOLO 10 acrel-Pt.5%NW t/.33-23-1 , , , 10.000.00
SOLD 7 acrel-Pt.SW'I.NWY. 2-24·1.............................. 7.000.00
SOLD 6 acres-(MLS}Pt.SEY.2o-23-1 ,~., 6,500.00
SOLO 5 acre.-Pt.SE'I.15-23·2 ,., .........• 5,000.00
SOlD 5 acrel-Pt. E'/2E thSIE'I. 15-23-2 ;., 5,000.00
SOLD Tract - Pt. 5E '/.51: 'I. 33-24-' , .• , •..••.••• ,.................... 11.000.00

BECKER'S RURAL ADDITION
SOLD Lot 1 , . .. . . .. . . . .. . ..••. .•. . . . . . . . .• . .. . . . .. 18.500.00
SOLD Lot 3 " .........................•...•..••..• "........ 2.750.00
SOLD Lot 7IMLSj, .•...............••. , , , , • , • , , • , , •.•••••......••.. , •. . • .. 26.000.00
SOlD Lot 9 •.••• , ...•.............••.••.••••••.••••••.•••.••••••••••••..• 44.5Of;J.OO
SOLD Lot S., ,.,."." ••• ", •. , , , •• ,." •• , ••• 20.000.00

CITY OF NORFOLK
SOLO N 171.5', Lot 7, Dudgeons.Addltlon 14.000.00
SOLD Pt. Lot 9 & 10, Blocle 1. Mathowsonl Acldltlon , -. _. . . .. . . 30.000.00
SOLD Pt. Blocle 13, Glen Parle Addition (MLS) 13.500.00
SOLD Lot 4, Blocle 5. Pa.awalle. Addition ..........•................ ,.... . . .. 13.000.00
SOl-D Loh 19. 20& 21.Blo-c.k 1. NorfolkJundJon•••• _,' _.. _ _.....•. _. _•••• ~ o.o0סס.30

SOLD Lots 5 & 6. Block 10, Rlvorslde Parle Addition (MLS) ..• , _ ~ 17.500.00

TOTAL MADISON COUNTY SALES FOR 1974 ............•...........•........... 5780.500.00
Hono.ty. Int~;;ity--;;.d-R;-;p~·~.lbllltyIs the An.wer to our Suc.c.e••ful Sal••

SOLD - 280 ac:rQI-NWlJ~& N% SWlJ. & SW1/.SWlJ. 1~23-7.................... 70.000.00
SOLD - 160 acrel-NWlJ. 27-23-7 ,.,........ 80.000.00

~~:L ~E~~P:~~~NT~-:':~:S2;~~5,'974""""""" $23::'ci~--88

SOLD 240 acr•• - Legal description omitted by reque.t .• ,.................. '5.000.00
SOLD 160 acre.-NW1!.17-25-1i _•••.•..•..•.• 1 •••• •••••••••••• •• oo..סס62.0
SOLD 80 acre.-EY~SWl/.8-25·1•.••.••••..•....•.••• , ••.••_ ..••••••...•• 26.000.00
SOLO 80 oc,.. -5'/2$E1/. 24-26-1 ..•..••..•••.•.••••.••.••••••••.••.•••••-. 28.00Q.oO
SOLD Au.age -.: Pt. HE 'I. 33-25·1 143.000.00
TOTAL WAYNE COUNTY SALES FOR 1974 , ••• $244,000.OQ

WATERBURY COUNTY, IOWA
SOLD - 3ODau.. -Pt.,W'(,7-87-46 ; ••_.-.-
SOLD - 160,acr.. -NE'l.27·B6-46 ..
TOTAL WATERBURY COUNTY, JOWA SALES•• ; U ••~
T~!~REAL ES'H~nSAy.lEQ!!J9J.!L...~~:.-'-'~'~~_~".,.!. ..,_,..~,.,-_.3.1...~~..f)O __.

THOR AGENCY REALTOlJj c'

107E.O·rTlhaAve 371-1314 Norfolk,N~br.

ICl"",,I,es In Colorado. Idaho,
11''''OIS, Oregon, Washin-g!on,
Man lana and Iowa

After the two-year work study
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In add,l,on 10 examlnmg U S
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also bp ""posed /0 the Amer,ean

Safe Dnnklng Water
A number ot Wayne

resldJ;nh ha.ve '>en! ,n
water samples to the state

.bE'allh board to b., tC::'stE.-d and
of the resuits hall!;' shown

WAYNE COUNn EXTENSION

Contam,nat,or can resul' lrom
location too close to
and other sources 01

Anyon" Wishing
water le<;ted can
boffles and for sam
piing from the e:dens'on oHlce

Stri"Pts l-O Wa',l"'.J..·
Wayne arpCl th,< ~",·tpc

three de-qn'",.., dl!C ,',') +hp ",qi">' Clnrl
[h,1' l'ld('~ t'- ,,~ £1pqrf'"

Cleaning The Well
removal of the source 01

'"'tam',at,o' and flxmg 01 .the
you should pump to r«
th" contAminated wat('r

the well with any of
the blr,achcs contam
IrIg ~hlorlne can be used In the
procF:·S£.

Thp chlorine 5Qlut,c,n IS mixed
In a pail and Into thp
well sldes_ Th~
water recorculated
pumping II out and then
Into the well After several
hours at you should
again In a 10 the state
to see ,f all contamina1es have
been removrod

TANGLED mi,t"

An ~'rmnt Trf1.l'pl/('r

I,)nited States by the Nation~1

4 H Club Foundation It ... tarted
at NU In 1967 With 35 trainees

Durmg their stay at NU, the

~:~:r~~~~·qS:~~~;5 il;~~ ~t b~~~
• d-<\-,r'r_ :'>w,ne and

t,on Tile non

S
,M
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DON C. SPITZE
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The Wayne (Nebr.J Hera ld,
. -Thursday, January 16, 1975

Mr and Mrs_ Garry Sclioreder
or rural Wakefield were among
some 80 outstanding young Ne
braska 'arm and ranch
selected to participate In
second annual Nebraska Agrl
cultural Progress Conterence

The conference was-- held Sun
day through Tuesday at Lincoln

The Schroeder'll produce feed
grains and livestoclo; on then
farm near Wakefiefd

The conierence was de-;igned
to "Expose our yount; larm and
ranch families 10 current condi
tions and trends in Ihe many
facets of agriCUlture," according
fa Glenn Krueschel', stale agri
culture director (ouples were
selected, with the help of county
agents, ASCS directors and
others, for exhibiting capabll
mes in management and pro
ductlon. making farm and land
improvements ~md assuming
leadership - in community. and
agricultural activities, he noled

Amo[1g the spE'akers
the conference were two
winning farm editors, Bernard
Brenner, UPI farm editor In
Washington, D C and Richard
Krumme, managiny editor 01
.successful Farmlnq maga7ine

Panel diSCUSSIOns and 'Nork
shops during the conference
touched on aqricultural
tion, estate pianning and
news media rela/ions, us,nlj
agr'icu!tural extension serVlcr~s,

agricultural statistics and the
University of Nebraska's role In
dgriculture.

Are. Couple
Attends 2nd
AgConfab

'Chuck' Takes Japanese Culture ToNU Campus forSJu'dy Period
A young Japanese who '11as

called Wayne his home town for
the past year is now helping a
little bit, of oriental culture
blossom on the Un.iversity - of
Nebraska-Uncoln campus

He is Tetsu-aki- "(huek"' Va
magami, 22, who has been
with the Dick ·Sorensen
northwest of Wayne since Janu
ary of last year

A native ot Okinawa, he And
61 other .Japanese traineE'S 'be
gan their three months of study
at NU's College fa
on Monday ot last one ot
the last hurdl('s faClnq
before returr to
Japanese
some at the thmgs
while Ipdng and
America wdh host faml:,PS

la~9:er ,6~r;~~ts:~;r:~!,~~t:~~
150 trainees who are In
the United States under d

year work-study
agriculture, wdl
f!t the Hall_ 0/

}Ne~raska Center of
EdJcatlOn on the NU campus

AI/hough the have
lost one Japanese of
their family, they already have
another enrolled In the same
two-year

He IS 23 yead
f7eruga, also ot Okinawa
arrived on the Sorensen
few days before Tetsuakl
sutdy at NU

H'e brought along an
nickname, "Mitch' The
sens tabbed Tetsuakl
shortly d'tter he arr! ved on thel r
farm a year age

"Mitch" IS the ninth Japanese
s~riT"~...Jlve With the Sonensen
family, wh~ has hosted one of
the trainees each year smce the
program began In Nebraska
eight years ago

The pr09ral1'\-o, ~ff,cially, tne
Japanese Agr'CUltural Train,ng
Program. IS sponsored in the



LOWER ELKHORN
" '\

NATURAL RESOURCES
D1STRICT

"Pick.Up or We Deliv~J""

• Crushed Reek • Sand
• Concrete • GraveJ

... _1

.'See us For

- ~"'---

The W•.yne (Nebr.) Her.Id, Thursday, January .16. 197~

FI09d Prevention
Soil Conservat,on
Pollution Conlrol

P.O. Box 1
Clarkson, NebTaska 6~629

Phone: 892-3441

.Erosion Prevention
Floodwafer dnd
Sediment Control

Water Supply Recreati'tln & Parks'
Forestry & Range

P.O. 80x 838
Formerly the Trails Bldg. {Sjuttl ~wy.· ail
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone: 371:7313

Ground & Surface 'I,IIa-ter
Sanitary Dr'ilinage -
Fish & Wildlife •

Dozer-Scraper- Patrol
-We Are Equipped With

And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy,Rllquirements of

NRDipractices

SchmitfCo-nstruction- Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manoger Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

Wisner (529·6123)

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

Wayne <J75-1990J

• Wayne _. 375,3165 • Carroll -- 585-4446
~~H<frtingfon - 25_4-3449 • !r.aure.l - 256-311..4

• Randolph - 331-0525 • Ctofton - 388·4411

* Fast * Efficient * Courteous

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERS~SUPPLV

I ~ _2_4 HO~R PIC~-UP SER_VICEt
Wayne Rendering
& By-Products Co.

hamper application as in the spring.
Interest in windbreak plantings has increased

considerably this year and several species are
either sold outor in short supply. It would be wise
for anyone interested in tree planting for 1975 to
contact their county 'extension agent as early as
possible to insure delivery of the trees desired.

The local Soil Conservation Service will assist
in planning your windbreaks, determine numbers
of trees needed and help with the planting c~re

padc:age that best fits YOOf needs.

Pfantirrg amr-----o-ne year s wee'd 'control:
12~ _per tree

Planting and two year's weed control:
12c + 6c =18c per tree

Planting and three yearJs wel!d control:
J2c + 6c + 6c =24 per- tree

There are several reasons for the~success or
failure of newly planted windbreaks in Northeast
Nebraska but the primary reason appears to be
weed-control during the first several years of the
new windbreak.

Primarily, the cultivation method of weed
control lacks the timeliness for good effective
ness. Consequently, the. Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District wiJI be providing additional
tree care for one, two or three years as desired
by the cooperator.

The Itrst year, planting and a forty inch band of
weed control will be provided at the rate of
twelve cents per tree. The second and third year's
weMf·-con-trot witt be atttre-rate-01-6 cents- pIH'---rre-e
per year. There wi 1I be a minimum pull-in_ charge
of $20.00 per cooperator.

The subsequent treatments will be in the fall for
several reasons: 1) a better opportunity for
winter snows to take the herbicide into the soil, 2)
lingering snow drifts and soft ground will not

Lower Elkhorn NRD Cites Benefits
Of Windbreaks in Wayne Area

The NRD Boord Thot I. Sincerel~ (:on<'erned About I'roper He.our.'e. Oevelopment!
256·3514 (Coiled)

GARY SCHMITT

Suncure 0 Dehy ~

Winside Dehy, Inc.

Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

:_:i""h ..
New & Used

Tractors and Implements
o Sales 0 Fa~tory Parts 0 Service

Farmhand Equipment
---starr Ho~··=-Gl!tTt"-.

Logan Va lIey
Implement

116 We!>' lsf Wayne 37'>-3375

Laurel, Nebraska

iii
_--"'our Sound..

Ideas From

375·2990

WayneWayne Bates, owner

307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

Soil
Conservation
Service

Route 2

"W.e Support Soil and Wat!'!'!'- COn-M!f"Vatton-"

State-Nationa I
Farm ManagementCo--:-

Henry ley - BI'oker"S - Felix Dorcey
111 Wesf 2nd Wayne

r;" ..•..•..•~

S~~iNAi
f'-1ANAGE~ENTC? .t

- REAL ESTATE
.~}~ :: SALES. LOANS

t~n"'''''--I'i i "-
~ I

I
'~·~.·'·',"."
i ~
I ':"
o Check Our Listings Betore You Buy

o Complete Farm Management

Phone 256-3585

• Dams • Terracing-
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Fi !ling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

Bulldozer Work

If a permit to pump from a stream or river or
registering an irrigation well is desired, contact
the Department of Water Resources and a permit
application will be returned to you by mail.

Department of Water Resources
Statehouse Building
Lincoln, NE 68501

Applications for assistance should be into the
Norfolk office of the Lower Elk~orn NRD, P.O,
Box 838, Norfolk, Nebraska by April 15, 1975, Be
sure to ,include the ways you intend to make use
of the materials gained, and a resume of your
educational background. "-.

Marlen Kraemer, Owner
Laurel, Nebraska

Assistance from the Lower Elkhorn NRC will
cover reimbursement for tuition fees follOWing
return from the camp.

Numerous requests for information on obtaining
pumping permits have be,en received at the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District office.

NRC's do not have authority in the field of wells
or pumping permits. That responsibility is given
to the Department of Water Resources, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Application are now being accepted for scholar.
..._~pa_e towaft!·_-Earth·-snem:..-Camp

at Halsey State Forest and the PO,st-Session
Conservation Camp, Midland College, Fremont.

Phone 375-2685Wayne, Nebr.

Phqne 286-4491 Winside, Nebraska

Hwy. 15 North

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

~
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Serving Wayne and Pi·eree Counties

"LIVE AND FARM

Wayne County
-Publie-Rowe-r--Di£tr-id--:-

-----_.~

----'~~--_.-~~- ---- ----- ----- - ~
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63,488.34
217 ,266.03

7,7SG.48
169.86

12,404.38
S2.339.42

3,512.23
441.462.54
17,579.76
13,627.Mi
.r., 439.fl2

983.76
l,120.5£flo.

606.98-
2,427,91

321.96
793.49
789.81

2,M8,b5
1,626. 73

llB,.23
1,328.12
2,S42.96

46S.0n.
182.91
342.40

2.468.06
4~"6-80:54
3.762.32

341.02
l,092,SO

101,617 .68
1.878,74

166,01
1 ,4Mi, 75

149.S9
3,OZO.71

ISO,87

1.704.00
61.111

166.46
1,013.01

29.90

690.64
2,6:~9. 22

477.5-0 _
38.00

I,97S.48
103,415.32

5,654 .92
2-42.7S

16.943.23
256,907 .35
213,461.14

90,53
969.24

3,811. 7J
160,147.52

14,441.00
1,064.<11

27,989.08
14,0.24.38

218.82

1,1-96,113.83

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Soara 01

Commissioners 'wlll meet on TlJes
day, January 21, 1975 a~ Ihe Wbyne
County Courlhouu from 9 a.m. untH
Apm, The agenda fOr Ihis meellng
Is avallab'le for public Inspecllon at
the county Clerk'5 office

Norrll F. WeIble,
county Clerk

(Pubi Jim 16)

(Publ Jan \6)
lSeall

-4. The corporatlQn c(lmmenced.on
OKember 23, 1974, and has per
pewal exjstence ana the affairs of
Ihe- corpon.tlon are to be conducted
by the Board 01 DlrKIorS and Ihe
tonQ~lnv .0lfJcers~. Prnldetlt,_~

President, Secretary and' Trusllrer.

ASSO"c~:~~~HOEFT~H~~~~I::';(j\<.

l::::n:~:,:~~".; !.'~
Wayn.,N.bralk."'''

(Pub!' Jan. 9,16.23)

BY THE COURT'
Luvern.. Hilton

Assoc;alo> county Judge

NOTICE OF INHERITANCe
TAX HEARING

In thc County Court of Wayne
County, Nebr..,ska

In lhe MalTer 01 the- Estille of
W,lIlam A Davie, Deceased

You are hcrlJtly n-ol+lled Ih"t Ihe
.Cov."ry Court' of Wayne, Counry,
Nebraska has ~c! ror hellr,ng on the
n di'lY ot Ji'lnuary, 1915, at 1) 00
O'ClOCk A.M. m the 011":(-' 01 lhe
CounTy JudQe, the peT,llon 01 ShMon
R D,lv,e TO have The Cour! oeter
mrne Ihe Inherltanu' Til" ,f any
due tram the Eslale ot William A

Dav,e, Deceased

109.50
10.00

6,563.92
4,706,60

850.00
800.00

2,300.00
3.000,00

450.00
SOO.[}{)

1,300.00
4.950.00

12,107.56
65,65U.00

U5.00
3,053.77
9.069.94

4,991.50
16.Z7

.33
2.2Y

.05
7.84

.16
4.58S.18

31,241.63
915.30

b,888.87
480.00
630.00

3.41
.B

1O,61S.00

26.0.00
31,289.66
37,840.54
21.447.4S

SOO.OO
30,452.50
51,270.00

7.400,0{I
4,871.00
3,000.00

425-.00
5,900.00
3,850.00

.70
1,053.50

100.00
350.00

1.450.00

178,085.56

1,4.25.38
18,800.00

450.00
134.69

103,871. 56
531,378.35

.62
50.00

1.625.00
15.800.00
96,430.79-

131,436.95
271,913.53
29,600.0G

13,,26
22,000.00
15,261.00

8.00

28,134.86
'77.652.d1

106.80

4.887.26
30,509.8-3

5,004. SO
26.60

11,080,00
6,39

285.95
32.520.27
37,154.22
24.913,66

:'.2.89
28.942. SO
49,351.50

JOl,617 .68
5,223.18
4.893,00
1,371,67

125.37
2,972,42
1,049.04

209.67
52.27

159,77
963.98

29.90
JQ9,SO

10,00

2.34

20,651,43
220.52

13,418.75
198.,215,95
626.235.81

115.90
2.559.18

18.788.43
88,326.26
9,584.50

6,461.12
449.00
487.50

1,975.48
151,441.00

1,425.38
1,09:50

71.811I.OO
226,714.52
20,865, Ie

1O.4S
10,24:3,54
26,419.18
1,041.13

17 ,188.17
6,509.10

17.66
1,233.08
I, 7Z~. l6
1,066.00
2.14S.10
I, fl-J 4 ~ 24

298 ..'\6
776.74
739.32

4,909.72
1,531.45

114,.20
2,212.SS
6,347.62

509.54
915.84

176.52
316.45

1.237.45
5.366.86

316.11
808.13

2,602.50
1.912.50

4.055.56
144.01

<3.098,08
449.22

5.948,29
2,951.83

_70
2,547.R3

IQ9.64
356,69

1,499.03

117,084.29
263.465,04

16,485.36
172.67

24,160.84
41,181.24

2,471.10
424,274.37

17,634,58
18,316.79

56.54
(,1.60

2,354.S8
1,261.78
1,413.67

473.60
~lb. 75

1,350.49
2, n8.93

95.28
IJ2,(U

2,169.34
5,265.28

905.25
69.00

142.50

745.50

3,797.49
472,23

3,659.17
162.562.96
118,603.68

.62
54.63
35.06

823.30
168,252.05

4,856.50
1,064.41

11,961.18
[,ULLS7

112.02
3.47
.B

388.56
4,286.32

128,525.GO

~-.-----

2,002,431.43 1.1%-,_691-35-

!'~gg!~b~'a
... HII:MHi

(Seal)

ElIInosonMotors, Inc.
____ ~n"_9.LJ6...nl

NOTICE OF P'R08ATE
In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In ~e Malter of Ihe Estate Of Roy

M. Malson, de-c-elllied,
The Slale 01 Nebraska, To AU

Concerr'll!fi\;
Notice Is hereby given that It

Pt!tlilon has been IIled lor the
probate 01 the Will of s&ld dec-eased,
dnd lor the appointment Of Harold
E, Hein as Execulor 01 hIs ntate,
which will be for hearIng In this
Courl on the 24 day 01 January, 1975,
al'1.00o'clock A,M

BY THE COURT
l..uvern.Hllton

Auocl.. te County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nolice r5 hereby given rhat the

unde(5II;l"ed hilive lorme-d a non
proll! corporallon under lhe' Ne
bra5ka Non,Proll! Corpora lion Acl

1 The nameol,lhe corporalion is
Alpha Ihet.a_BulL±l1ng.AS~lion·ol

Chi Ome-ga and lhe ar;l~re~S of Ille
registered olfice )5 ~5 Ea51 lOlh
STreeT. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

2 The general nature 01 Ihe
business 10 be IranSilcled Is to
promote lhe general weltare at
Alph" Theta Chapter 01 Chi Oml!17a,
on iI non profit baSis and 10 own and
lea5e real eslate or 10 engage in
any aCTiv,ly pertinenl 10 said bus
oneS~

3 Th'5 i1~50cjalron will have no
capital !.loCk but Qualitled member
!.rtiP

Pr~5idenf, .Vlce.pre'.llle,,,t, Secre.
lary, Tre~,urer, and $uctt ottter

"olllcers as may be'provid.eo for In
the By. Laws.

Balances July I, 1974
Totals

Balance ~ber 31, 1974

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

Wayne County Court (:ee~ Ii Costs
'itate Property Tax

Trans. t'o Fees & Cqmti 5sions
St,lte Head & Intangible

Trans. to f'ees Ii Coanl!.slons
Kerr-M111s Medical Aid for Aged

rran~. to fees Ii CamlisSlOris
Driven Llcen5e General
Stilte Sales lax

frans. to Fees Ii C£JIIIUissions
Hlway Trust""'::ltor Vehicle Reg.
St,He RN;"reatlQn Road
'>tiltc Overload Fines
Pro' Rate Truck
County General

TraIlS. from Misc.Fe6 Ii CollIn.
Trans. frfJll Advertising

Revenue Shoring Trust FlEIu
County Road & Brid&.e
J~er Elkhorn Resources DiSt.
Town Road Districts
COlll1ty Fair
County RelIef
Soldiers Ii Sailors" Relief
County Improvement Fund
Noxious Weed Control District
Regional center
Carroll fire Dist. • I Buildinll.
Cdrroll Fire Dist. , 1
Wayne Fire Dist. , 2
Hoskin5 FIre Dis!. I 3

~~~fF~~~D?~~~' I'5
4

Randolph Fire Dlst I 7
Wisner Fire Dist. , 8
Wakefield Fire DlSL • 9
Wakefield Fire Dist. , 9 Building
Stanton Fire Dist. , II
Pa'rt'iaT PaYments -
County Adninistration
~liscenanelous Fees & Carmissions

Trans. fTUII State Funds
Trans. to County General

Educational Service Unit' 1
r:duc"tional Service Unit' 8
~rGhcast Nebr. Teduuca1 College
free High School TU1·tion
School Districts
S.D. I 45 cedar Si~inj Fund
S. D•• 54 Laurel SinkiTig Pund
S.D.• 60R Wakefield Sinking Fund
S.U. , 17 Wayne'-.Sinking Fund
Sthoql Bond
f'ines Ii Licenses
Inheri tance Tax Trust Fund
Inheritance Tax Fund
Wayne COnsolidated
Wayne Stann Sewer
Wayne Hospi tal
Wayne Pool &Par~

Wayne SCwer Revenue
Wayne Various Purpose 1962
Wayne Various Purpose 1966
Wayne Various Purpose 1968
Wayne Various Purpose 1970
Wayne Various Purpose 1973
Wayne Paving
Wayne Electric Light Revenue 1969
Wayne Electric Light Revenue 197Z
Personal Property Tax Relief Fund
Winside Consolidated
Winside eaubined Revenue
carroU Consolidated
Qsrroll sewer Si.nking
Hoskins Consolidated
Wakefield Consolidated
Wakefield SwiJIJDing Pool
Wakefield Paving Various Purpose' 24
Wakefield Fire I>ist. Building Bond
Sholes Conso-lidated

~~nt~~J~fPi~~80j\
Adver!!sing _

- Trans, to CoUllty General
Carnival PenDit

;ji4-#/~1//&ff-/lJ
Signed and sWl)m in my pres'tmce this 10th day of January, 1975,

Balances Ba1an"e5
July I, 1974 Receipt! Disbur!.C'lIIents Dec. 3~, 1974•• "' "'."'."''''.'''jl••••• ''' ''' ''' '''''''''''' "' "'••"''''••''' ''''''''' ..

.1 Leon f. Meyer ColDlty Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebraska. beina nr.5t duly sworn, do say
that to the best'cof my know1edie, the foregoing is a true and c:oqt1cte report of all funds
on hand. coUccted and paId out-by me, f~ J\J1y 1. 197LtQ...1JcceIl!be~l--r--l-974-, inc:lusi_vc,

Wayne County, Nebraska

Itcceipts and disbursements from July I,' 1974 to December 31, 1974, incluslve
."'''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''' ''''''''' ''' "' "' "'''''''''''''''' ''' .. '''''' .

f(OTTC""EOFriorcORPO"R'ATI()N
Notice 1s hereby given that the

lollowlng corporal Ion has been
lormed under the Nebraska '»:US:
Iness Corporatron AC,t. ' ,

1 The flame"iJT the corporation il
Ellingson Motors.li'lc

2', The addrm;r:9t the reglslerlKl
office of Ihe corporallon Is :llti'West
FirST STreet, Wayne. Nebra:ska
68787 !

bu3~in:5~elo 9;;,~;%anc~~~s 1~ ~~~
oPt!rate, an,O'manage vehicle Iran.
chlses and'dealershlps of all des
criplion,.~ 10 bvV, 'sell, lease. deal in,
aITd deal wllh ltutomobiles and
vehkles 011111 descriptions, 10 buy,
sell. lease, deal in. and deal wilh all
paris and ac(('ssories as 10 any such
vehlcl!'s, 10 buy, sell, lease, deal in,
and deal wiTh vehicl!' IUE'ls 01 any
nalure, and to own. operale, and
mainla,n vehicle garages and ser
vice slaT Ions

4 The amounl 01 cap,Tal slock
.aulhoriled 'S 5300,000.00 divldeCl onlO
J,OOOsha~esol common slock with a
par valu}' 01 SIOO 00 lor each and
every Share When ,ssued. SCI,d
slock shall b" fully pald lor and
shall be non assessable Saldslock
may be p,lId for <1'\ money or in
properly or in s"rvoces renClered,lo
the corporal ,on il! a reasonable and
lair value 10 b" derermlned by 'he
bO<Jrdof d,reclors '

5-Tl1e corporat,on commenced on
November 20. 1974 and l1as per
petual e',,~Tence_

6 lhe affaors 01 Ihe corpor<llion
are to be conducled by a board 01
,~,r{'ctor., ilnd till' 'allOWing oHlcer.,

, iI charge against the vele
r.W ~ baSIC entitlement

Q I bought it car six years
ago With an aut(l grant frQm the
Veterans Administration, and
the adaptive eauipment ,s wear
mq out Wrll VA replace this
eqUIpment?

t.. y('s 5mce enilcfmenf of
Publ,c Law 91666 <Il 1971, VA
~ 1', bf-'('Il authorrlf'd 10 repaor or
r, plilel" itdaphvp equopm{'nf tor
o",orble ser"'Cf'dlsabled v('ts
',ln~ SugQ('~t you apply to your
ri'C\rpsl VA r('Q,onili off,ce tor
11,<, b{'f\Pt,t

\1

Veterans' Benefits Questions, Answers
a With all the GI Bill help lor

veterans who want to go 10
college, why can't the gov('rn
ment do something lor the ktds
wtto dropped oul of high school
10 qo to war?

A IncrPdsmg numbpr~ cd
',r:cC!llpd educatJonal!/ d,s
advantaged have tra,nf'd ~Ince

enactment ot the currpnt GI Bdl
,n 19M Ir> f",ci, a rpcpnt rhprk
showed a fatal of 555000 had
trnoned a ~ol€'.abl(' 3/l per cent
lump ,n the number whrj had
traoned a y"ar earl,er Such
~(hool fraonlng !s available

We don Tlike to brag, b'lt when ,t come5 to your fmonC'(I1 molters.. we re the guys.:to ....
Our new 72-MonTh Saving Plah is lust one more tll/ampl.. of what we mean, Each arid _ery
one 01 Our sovlngs plans ha5 your he" .nteresl in mmd They all guarant_ you The hlghoe,t

Interest roles p.Hmo'SSlble ond the long..r you leave your man..,. wilh us. the
higher your irilere51 will be O .... r trained stolt will give you friendly penonollnd
5ervice from regular passbook ac«>unh 10 sovlngs certificate•. ond they'll help

~
'" ~ you gellhe me5' for your money. So come on ,n and g0110 know 'II .. you'" be
,/' glod you did

~ -- I I

.-- \\\'i'i \\\'i'i

You Get The Most •••
at Norfolk 1st Federal Savings &Loan!

Mr~ Art H<'Illman II1to Ih(' n"IGb,
hnrh(,«(j

4-H CLUB NEWS

A BRAVE per;on v('nturp) :JuT on Wayne SIate.campus with his trusty snow sC,oop duri,ng
the the heighl of Frlday'~ .,nuw storm. Not viSible through the blrW... lIlg snow IS the Fine
Arts Center in the backqr' less than a blo~k: away from ,hf" college library's front
dOQr, Qut of whl'~ I~" ph,.!,"qrilphf'r p",ek:ed 10 snap this p,cturr' About four inCheS of
sn(}w tell on Ihe ~[ea, c~u< ,ng block:ed streels, numerous acc,d"r'ts, a few injuries and
poslponP.d eve'n~ >

HI-Rater Girls
n,,.. HJ Raters Girls 4 H Club

mi" Jar> 9 at the. Grace luther
an Chur,h The new
wprr' ,ntroduCf'd to
the club

PreSident Julie Sprouls called
ttl{' meel,ng to order The group
dl~(u~spd what prOjE'CIS to take
for the yearS

Refreshments were servE'l;t by
the I='rf'drock Manns and the
John Andersons

News reporter, Pam'Ma,er

Twelve school children were
snoW bound Frll;lay through_
Monday in the home of Mrs.
Elsie Utemark

The Sam UIecht and Aron
were snowe,d III several day!'. at
the home of Mrs. Ebba Holm

The Luverne Nelsons were
Thursday guests of Mrs Inga
Hangman, Maskell, and III the
Odf'n Hangman home, New
castle ".

Phyllos Brown, Omaha, was a
weekend gues' in her parents
home, the Erwin Browns

Francis Fischer arrived home
Thursday Irom an Omaha hasp I

'.1
The A, 0 Brown family were

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Viola ,Holm In the evenlllg the
Bill Domsch family and the
Roberl Hallmans and Diane
joined fhem a~, they cel""brated
BIll Domsch's birthday

The Ray Hollgrens, Calion,
Ore., visited Tuesday through
Thursday in the Myron Olson
home. The Holigrens were Wed
nf'sday callers 111 the E E
Hypse hpnle

Lynetfe Olson returnf'd to
Manhattan, Kans .. Sunday aftpr
spendlllg the holidays With her
parents, the MaUrice Olson~

Leah Moomaw, Wayne, accom
panied her as far as Manhatlan
on her way back '0 Olark Bible
College a' Joplin, Mo

Five neighbor ladies enjoyed a
morning coffee with Mrs, Jeweli
Killian Tuesday '0 wei come
Mrs. Weldon Mortenson and

f~r the memorial serviCe of his
father, Goltlried Hallgren, also
of Oregon

Attend Convention
The MarVin~\tswere among

44 other Nebr ans who left the
Omaha aitP6 t last Saturday for
New Orleans to attend the
American Farm Bureau Can
vEmtion. There were between 8
and 9,000 in attendance. They
returned Wednesday, While in
Omaha, they were luncheon
goests of Eugene Erickson.

Cooperative Dinner
Rural Home Club will have a

family cooperative dinner Jan
19 in the Wal.fer Chinn home.

Honor Former ReSidents
Thirty friends met for supper

Wedn at the Wayne Corn
hu r Ca to visit the Ray
Hollgrens, fa 'er residents of
Wakefield, now residing in Ore·
gon.

The Hollgre~ w~re in Omaha

'~hprc6W()men'Hold
-.Pr~flI:eJm Wednesaay
~a~j~~~~,tc~r~:,n~:~ 'Z:~~:~'[9:~," ", ,', . .
Jensen conClucted the business _ - , -: -. '

meetlng~. M."rs. jOhn... V. iken was "'. .-k-e---···t.'eld
jn charge of ,the Rrogram. -

;hJh~j9~t"~h=~~~~~,~n9pr~ - !" 'News
sence In our security, Mrs. Pat -
Hassler, Mrs, Elwin Fredrick· Mrs. Pearl Carlson
soh and Mrs\ Claudia Sharp Phon~ 287·;1489
'werr~ In a candle lighting cere·
many. Mrs. Francis Muller_•.in·
lervlewed ,Ebba Holm, Elaine
ByCers and Helen Bressler as to
what it had meant for them fa
walk in the light. Central Club.

Serving~CQmmunion was Mrs. Central Club met Thursday in
Elvis Olson, Mrs, Edith Olson the home of Mrs. Jewell Killian.
and Mrs. Jerome P~arson ~t<~~s_

Marjorie Holm and Mrs. Viola
Holm. Ten members were pre
sent

_ XYZ.Group _
---the '-XIY-- g:,:-oup of Salem

-"lutheran' Ehurch'-met'1a'st 'T"ues'~

day at the ~hurch. Those can
dueting the program and devo·
tions were the M. E. Carlsons,
Grover· Carr, and Mrs, Ame!
Carlson

Hostesses were the Jim Cham·
bers, Ella and Ruth Coli ins, arid
the David Chambers from Thur
ston. There were 40 in atten
dance.

Reschedules Meeting
- -lhe Hi:'tea'gve group orlhe

Co.....enan' Church rescheduled
their meeting for Sunday, Ja!1.
19 at 6 at 'he church. Mrs. Ebba
flfolm will have the Bible study

-,-.---_._-_.
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THE. INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 WEST S,ECOND

Reason 16. We'll try to dn
everything we can to save
you money: After all , we
want your business again
next year.

Henry Block
17 reasons why
should come

for income tax

Open.9 i).m,:6 p.m. Weekdays, 9-5 Saturday Phon,

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

~ Employers can 'help ,"employ·
ees obtaIn ·faster tax refunds by
Issuing W·2 forms or equivalent
earning state-ments- as early as
possible. the Internal Revenue
Service s~d tQday.

"Although the deadline for
issuing W:2 forms is. Jan. 31,"
said I::verett Loury, IRS District
Direcfor for Nebraska, "employ
ers can help their employees Iile
returns earl ier and obtain re
Iunds faster by issuing W·2's
well betore the deadline'"

Taxpayers who file returns '10

January can expec.t to receive
fheir refunds tour f()"<five weeks
after liling, Loury explained

"On the other hand," he said,
"the taxpayer who files during
such peak periods as late Feb
ruary. late March or April may
haye to wait as .I.l?ng <;IS .ei.9ht

'RS-Says Htlnd--Out:-W-2 farrrrs-Elfrir ,~,
weeks for a ref.und," .: ~:.,

Loury pxolainf'rl fh.-.t r.prr"'~e-

the workloao at WS Servke
Centers Is lighter curly in trre,.,. :;,:~
filing, season, returns are pro· \', ~~ .•
cessed faster -

As in dn
employee for
1974 must 7 fOr1n
.from eac11 hnplo'/( f,urln
should SllD'"," "orfl,IJ(]
tax withheld "nd "rit i .' ~('CIJrlt'l

information
The IRS cxpect~ 'fJ ,

64,8 r('fun-
totaling S]16

Multi Color Nylon

CANDY STRIPE SHAG
Predominately Green - 12 ft, wide

Rubber Back Nylon Reg. '6'°

Rubber Back 12 ft. wide

BLUE BLEND NYLON SHORT SHAG

Reg. '9"

HIGH-LOW SHAG on Rubber Back

HIGH-LOW RUBBER BACK NYLON

12 ft. wide Gold/Olive Print

Rubber Back - 12 ft. wide

100 % Nylon Lavender' one White

All Nylon on Fat Ru~~~rH~~~~ 2Sf~AG Reg. '11'5 $8''.' !!S'LC~,;.'L""I~'.
Color: Autumn Leaf to

-----:.},;..K.:...IT-C-H:....EN:....-.P..:.R.:...IN-T----$-=-·

100% Nylon 69~~
Rubber Bcick - 12ft. wide Red Reg. '9"_________________...::==-_sq. yd.

CANDY STRIPE SHAG RUBBER BACK

AN EARL Y MORNING sun casts
',h.-Hhuv', 'Jr"J ",ind whips drilling snow
If" il" ·',rdily In the aftermi'lfh of
r"r!", '>"rm, the/lrsl rcal storm ot

hi,,',' th(' Wayne areil The
, n( il Cd( blocked on a Wayne
"I 'lllrth of the adminlslratlQf"'

, lour Inch('s of snow fell on
tll( "'nlperalurl:s dipping 10 three
[j,oQn' < hi'l, ov('r the evening. The
w,rd dropped to minus 55
rl!'tl"·' ~)' h, lei :"nd,> thaI qusted to 45 miles
,w hrHJr

Aftermath

NOW

,10% OFF
Wlallpaper-Orders

A Storm's

'S The Time To Save
At Carhart's

Choose Patterns from Several New Bo,oks

- ~ "'~:~.' V--r-...ar ~~,, Ii ~(-

LUMBER CO r
Phone 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. 1~~

L:::======~==~...:......::!::":::~......;,.,;.~~.~ .
AIIJ'f1 C1'.plu."ppllcubl"",lo'l<Ix

e,tudent~ wer(' presenl Irom
Humphrey St, FranCIS, accom
p<'lnlC'd by their insfruclor Sister
M Bror',~la Humphrey public
',f houl, 'fI',truct0r Donald Mun
W" Elkhorn Instructor
J,lmp'. N'fKodym, Poinl
(,."Irdl Catholic, Instructors
'>,~ler Anlon,ta' D,ederick and
M,-,rq"rct McNamara: Nladlson,
,~fr0Cfors Jim ·Deaver and
John Millpr; Beemer, instructor
Terry Munson, and Wayne Car
roll .• nstructor Robert Porter

Var'ous college students were
on hand to help high school
..,tudents With chemical analysIs,
dl'>sechng techniques, soil test
mg techniques and working with
!ruit flies

rHJm showing narrated by Carl
and watched a computer

c'nno;,''''''o, by Maurice An

$595 FREE$8.95

An open ~louse

Wayne Stale
Science BUI

evening by thp
raska Junior Academy 01 Srien
ce attracted about 170 students
and teachers .Irom areA hlqh
schools dltended

The program is held AnnUillly
to help high school ~tudents

prepare Ih(lir work for the
Junior Academy ot ')c"'I1(" fa,r
held each spring, ","lId HiHlclnd

Pankratl, WSC biology m"truc
tor who was w r h,lrq" "f
arrangements

College Instructor', ,ru(Jlv('d "1

the open hous!' ,nrl\ldp(l Dr
Hilbert Johs. who g<1</1: il rill(ul
ator demonc,lrat,on, J('wl,11 Sr
hock, Who pr(",pn1ed i'l "tud'(

!'okln prep_£tr.a"!on dCf'nlj~slrilt'on,

and D"Ctan Metz, who gave an
energy sImulator demonstrilhon
The yi!'oilors v,ewE'd a plCinp!a

Open House Attracts Students, Teachers

..~
.anfl:l~ PlU.Lo fR{£
______ I v,,!\ n",a~urmj.(

, '_»'''111 I"" lill\-' "n~

~:,i.'""""obi. A<,cIJo _
(""ml"'''1 1" .. n~III." h 11,,",'I,l,,, ,\.\1
l,atl,'rY'''I'''n1t",j t"d,o ",110 hJJndl'
earn,ng .. It,,!' '''ld ",lrph",w; Illnll·'"

,.~";~;i:~~E,~~:~i~,~_..'..'~
h'ghe< It"n any bank'~

DEPOSIT ~~~?,~',,.:::::,~:"; DEPOSIT $.~.,?,~?: ;:,;

(Only ~ne fr~. IPrt PO' fllmJly ~11I1("d ,,"Iy "",.,.1" ,,( r'""V.h" .""l
.s!up~..coulllJ~ll..Nebrad" ",Id 1',,11-,," ..u..ll u [~",,,,., I" .. I

ITEM

'""y w_iU>llrawn {rom tJliICitlOgory at any ljma

LUSTRO-WARE FREE Ff'li'.E FREE
j-.::":.cPI~EC~E~B~O~W~L.:;S=-ET'--+__-::--::cc- t- --::-::-~-' ~__.~
~JV::C=:PO~RT,",A:;B=:LE,-:;R-,-A-,-O-,-IO-+ $_79_'__' __.._t-__~FREE __. FREE

PROCTOR-GU.EX
5-SPEED .8LENOER

OR
.RIVAL ELECTRIC CAN
OPENER AND KNIFE
SHARPENER

---Commer-e-ia-IFetier-aI---·-
~.Sav.in.gs andtoan Associaiion !..f.....s.:.,j).....··...c... ,l

Savings Insured to $40,000 by the FSUC fe"~-'''"1
•~ 60ZHORfOLKAVEHUlHORFOlK 6irlOl' PIUlUE 14lIZ137H14ll0· ' •. ,.,

A pleasant, departure from the
wintry days. of January Is look
Ing forward 10- summer, but
have you considered IncludIng a
month In France In your sum
mer ,plans?

The Nebraska·European Insti
tute to France, being offered by'
Wayne State College, mak~ It
possIble. .

The ectutatlonal Insfltute, set
for July 1·30, Is designed for
non-students and students alike.
Knowledge of the French Lan-.
gu_~ge , 15 _"..ilL _~quIT~--,--- __&__l;or.e
course-,I,n"Fr~Qc:tl,.,c:.Ly.Hjlatloll will
be offered In both English and
French.

The Institute offers from one
to six hours undergra,duate
credit. Graduate credit can also
be arranged for. The $865 f~

l,:\cludes round· trip transporta
tion from Chicago, tuition, board
and room; all scheduled t!lurs
and serv~ce charges,

The tour will stop in Amster
dam to spend one night and for

~~reaf~~~~;o~nfil~~~~:e~~~ ~:~
academic '-perl Ion of the instltu·
te, Glasses Will run from 9 a.m
to 1:30 p.m, dally, leaving after·
noons free tor visits throughout
the French capital city. Week
end tours are scheduled to
surrounding areas, Including the
Ph!lace ot Versailles, Mont St.
MJchel an':i the clty of Relms..
Stili :other excursions will be
offered as options

Applications or requests for
further Information should be
dl'rected to Dr, Rafael Sosa at
Wayne State College before
March.

I

Unbreakable \·2·:J·4 qlUU"t bowb
WIth easy-gnp nm hEindle llnd
pouring llpout, Djahwa~her-~(lrf'

Keating I. Manager

~or In.urance Co.

. m~ro~e~~~gl::5 w~~~~; c~~~d
camJ)lllgn In Wayne County, was
Incorrectly listed as being man
ager of Trlaog1e Finance in
Wayne. Keating, who headed up
last year's campaign, is districf
manager for Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co. of Nebraska, The
district he is responsible tor
co....ers 19 cDun-lIes in Northeast
Nebraska _,.,,'....

Th" yelSn Heart Fund eifm·
paign will be conducted during
February fhroughout the nation

jRfVRl ELECTRIC

CM 0PlnlR and
HIT( .IHARP£I'llR
ClIck 'n Clean- Al:lIotl
cnmplt'tlf' cuUm1'\' urllt n-m,,,""
forfs.IItrm.lt1g

,
"

i

I
1

f
[-~,-
?"l ..

, 7 ''t''; Wa"ne (Nebr.) Her.'~,
\", '___ _Thur....v;· January '6rA!7(

Summer 'nstitute ,
" ..sant "'oUIIltt .
As Snows swir.l
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F!lIGflHH~!f "~IU\l'1 Dun" WASHERS
IlNI! Dln'ERS tiRE FOf! YOU

• 1 TO 18 LB. CAPACIn • PERMA PRESSWASH·DRY :
• WAT-ER LEVEL SELECTOR. 2 SPEED WtSH.RIIlSE : :'1

• EASY ;CLE,AII L1I1T FILTEA • AUTOMATlC!.'RY CYCLE· ~ .i
DETERGENt 'DISPEIISOR COMMERCIAL LAUIIDRY, :

RELIABILITY III YOUR OWII HOME WITH FRIGIDAIRE

4p.m.

~ •••••••• ~ ••• O'.O' ',', . .

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST POPULAR REFRIGERATOR
-- GIANT FAMILY SIZE :

~,,- ~ ~J'jr' IUJ1SOtlS nils:
+- ~ ". ~ ~_...:! " 11""" "1l"l:'lI' "Ui!''':I I' lZ~~ U' il \1,gIL!/Ir& ~ r.;, .... ~ t'Z ~

1. QUUlL MOTDftS OUlLln ' "'
" ~.. 2 su••aLlODlal

~~ l100,\fIlDSTrtlDOf ~

--:--/ !~~~ ...
: 1:~ ~U~~G~D:~=::~~S::~::I~S

II. SIPJhtt OMUst ClIfPUTIHIT
12, IlUTIUIIUPfJI
13, FULL WIDTH DOD" SHELUS

I
14. LtRGE UG STORaliE SPICE
I~. IRIGMT ,tIlTlRID" LIGHT
16,GM,FRIGIDlIRISTYL\lll
11. $'(ClllMaGIIIT DOOR SEll

!'P'PI'I""'"

,
&H Green StamT)S

(Wayne 100,000 - Norfolk 100.000)' .

TOBe Given Awaycrf Kugler Eledric Saturday, February 8thl
------ --------""- ' ..~:~~------ -- -* 1st Prize - 50,000 5& HGreen Stamp•

* 2nd Prize - 35,000 S& HGreen Stamps'

* 3rd Prize - 15,000 S& HGreen Stamps

Kugler Electric • Ku ler Electric • Kugler Electric

Ii-.'- 8 .-. ~ '!I_.

* You Need Not Be Present to Win

.*""lloPuiChase Necessary

* Enter As Often As You Uke

gf Gu@rulltee!'! '

Used Applitlrlc€;i,'i!

j]@I i1J7Ir ~ 'iJw( : IJWI j }ilJ';. .'..::.:. . :- J. l·" J. • l ;. ~ j: : ... ____O' ~ ~ : ~ _I • : - ~~. .•... ,....•
: ~,P >, ~ ~ " "". •

,e, ,lr(' "",rrr,us
"pr'-vldprpllpl

,,,tt""'rs whpn uspd
, ~lIp('nl-l~,,'n ,11 a

T, dely pl>r I( 1,1'--'<, i1rr able tn
A'i'f'''',l ",1'-,11'1 ,'Ind With

tn(' pa
O,-",ro "w pilS! twenty

nc· Irpat'n",n! of
U',(' L-' c"rli

H, Ilil'il'" n'i hav£,
.,'1',',101",'('11('1 In

The wa~ spent in
tt1€' of Mr~ Francis and
Mrs, Hicks

, ,l~ ","

,rrler'I·,

Presbyterian
{Douglas Pofier:, pastod

Sunday: Church, 9 30 a m
church schooL 10: 30. J

Catholic,~_~
(Father Ronald. B~1io.tfaJ

Sunday; Ma:,,;, 10-30 a m

The Melvin K-empers,_ Pqc€,·
tella Ida, were Wednesday
d,nnN guests in the Ed Keifer
home

Sunday dinnpr qUfsts Ln the
Robed Harper hElme were Ar
land Harper and John Kon
f.:.i~,_Er.&m_Q,t)J,olld -Par.ken.
InCl' Elkhorn

,.~~~:.~~
," MOO"" A_''''~

pi'",,,,,,,
,>", NNrfJ. SiI'I', ""~' ",sthma

o'lno 1',1, I>,,'" '('''(h ,( bpCGmp
il-t'O r"n'pl>catpd

ppn"s', Your
" p>""~,, .1" (,~r prp~cr,bp

ano crr, rnmpnd Ihp
0'" 1'".1b,'s ilnd dn..r

t rc,-,I>"I f hAy tr· .. pr

A' I('as' ,'n(' il year many
p,'rs, "S ',ultPr lr, rn asthma or
>1ilyl",.-r·,

Thp ---t>wQril~il MM,cal AS5(}
"o'l',,'n INMA) rr'p.-"ts Ihf>St>
,l,''--''('n',; ,nq,nil!p Ire m a var-i
(.'y f "H)';('<' rilnq",CI from
""~l... :",..rld!"t. .1,r·ro"t,( r('<,pnns(>"

... Mrs. Tect;t"eapley
Phone 985·2393

C...mml.lnit.y,Club,.
c.ommunl1'; Club held Its rpqu

lar supper and meetlnq last
Wednesd,ay night' at BobbIE'S
Cafe wdh 26 members present

Following Ihe supper the bus
II'l~ss meeting preSident Dave
Hay read articles on 'Pros
pecls lor the year 2000" and
items from the book "Country
Thlnqs ..

WestSIde Pifch
Westside Pitch Club met Tu£'s

day night in the home at Mrs
Peari Fish, Mrs Emma Wob
benh'orsl was a guest

At pitch Mrs. Mable Pllanl
and Clarence Stapel man rece,v
~Q high and Mr Maced Gra!

~n?"Ted Leapley, low

Hosts Bridge
Mrs Emma Wobenhorst has I

ed U and I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon Mrs AlVin Young and
Mrs Robert Harper were
guests

Mrs AlVin Young rece>ved
high and Mrs_ Dave Hay, low

BIrthday Guests
Friday supper quests ,n the

home 01 Ihe Elmer Ayers In
honor 01 Mr Ayers b,rt--i1-da-y
were the Vernon Goodsells and
Arnold Hansen

Honors Birthday
Gu~sts for dll'lner Wpdnesday

at Bobbles Cafe of Mrs Edith ,,"[1
FranCIS and Mrs Freda Hicks T\, NMf. "'f "'''....nd', !"at
In honor 01 the birthday of nrl".I(1l,i,ls ( 'hr,rr phy<,>
Elmer Ayer were the Elmer r ,1" !, ( luc'I'(-r Inl, r,.-pal,,,,,
Ayers and Mrs, Marqaurlte ,)0 u' as'rlm" ,)nO 'hpr brr,nflill
Lanqe .

hie, To A

Sou~ Financial Future

IS SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS

At Wayne Federal Today!

~~::::::(hoose···A~-~·······~

.~WClyneFederal

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE \~

With Earnings
Up To •••

The 'Belden OI:td--'-F~il'O~ and

~:~~:~o~o~~~~h6e~/~~~,\~~n;
hall. The tearn 'oJ installing
_otflters for the Odd Fellows was
from 'Dewey Lodge,.. No, 233 of
Emerson "and.;the Rebekah -in·
stallatlon team was Cedar Re·
~a~ah Lodge No: 187, Harting

• ton.
Clarence Voss was district Presbyterial.

deputy ~j'''~rld ~l).asfer; Inez Perl- A skit was given with the help
ersen, distri,1 dl:puty president; of Mrs. Pearl Fish, Mrs, Carl
Paul Fuchser,-'-oTst}iet d,cputy Bring and Mrs. Darrell G.raf
gral)d marshall; Levi Grave and . Mrs. Carl Bring was honore>d'lor
Doris Spangler, deputy ward- her birthday. .
enSi Emil Kramer and. Doris Lunch hostesses were Mrs
Hiveley, secretaries; Alvin Charles Bie§schenk, Mrs Law
You,,_gques1 and Laura Nelson, renee Fuchs and Mrs Darrell
treasurers; ~fer: _Gi9:s.on _ i'lnd _yraJ_,

- --Ma-mle' -Schoger~ chaplains, and
Hazel Morten, past nobel grand.

Belden officers elected and
appointive are, Earl Fish and
Wilma Boch. noble grands:
Gordon Casal and Hazel Ayer,
vice grands; Elmer McDonald
and Freda Swanson, secretar
ies; Earl Barks and MQllie
Draper, freasurers; Dan Daniel
son' and Pearl Fish, wardens
Elmer Ayer and Kate Danielson,
conductors: Dick Stapelman and
Mildred Barks, guardians.

Harry Samuelson and Elmer

~~~~~::'Zt; ~~~rt~:S~I~
left suj:')porter to ..th.~......~.Q_I:;l_I_e_
grand: E:.rrner Ayer" ,right sup
porter to vice grand; Betty
Anderson, left supporter to vice
grand,; Floyd Root and Nellie
Jacobsen, chaplains: Muriel
Stapelman, musician and Rose
Samuelson. color bearer Harry
Samuelson and Mildren Swanson
are past noble grands

After the Installation service,
lunch was served by the Belden
lOaF Lodge No. 193_ Approxi

P1afely AD members were pres
ent inCluding visitors from the
Emer50n and Hartington lodges.

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

Interest Paid From

Date of Deposit to

Date of Withdrawal

c'rx;:::{;~;x~;:::~=;';~";:=:;:«;X;:;:~~~:.:~:':':':':~:";':':-"l"'::'l::~~~~~::;::::::"::::::::':::;:::::X:;:::;;;:1::::;;:;:::::::;:;;::::;:::::;::;:::::;:::::::;:;::::::::::::::::\~

~ All Deposits Insured.Up To $40,OOO~
::t-:::::::::,,@;::::::::::c;::::-;::;:::-;:x::--::::-::::::;;::::-;::::::;~:::;::~::::;::::::::.:';';':':':':':':-:':':';;:::':;::;.:;;.;;:.:.;;:i:.:i;.;.:.:.:.;.:.;::.:::::::::::;::~:::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:;::;::;:

Meet Thursday
The UnIOn Presbyterian WQ

men's Association ~_,!ursday
with )6 mtmbers present Mrs
P_ Feenstra. Norfolk, was a

~
g""t

.Ihe program on, "The Pro·
gram, Agency .;"Ind Leadership

. Tramlng,~' was presented by
Mrs. Douglas PoUer and Mrs.
Feenstra, who is chairman of
Socia! E~<;=aflol1 oJ the Niobrara
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SAVE A DOLLAR
'~~"""""------'---'----'--'---""'~'--'"'--"""------"""'-,----'"--'''---''''''''-'''"

BEAR BRAND MENS WORK SOCKS
LADIES
PANTY
HOSE

WAYNE,
NEBRASKA
E. HWY. 35
Supplement to Wayne IlcrJll! 2

}

HOWDY YOLKS SA V" A DOI.LAR AT Til" IIAPPY STOll" PAGE 1
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11 theta oyer w ..' 41 hurry

iIfld gol them uvent on whlttl

IWl[ury percale, ttu, I' It l

Silk/smooth to the touch.

yet firm .nd 'trong

WHITE PERCALE
SHEETS

TWIN
Il" X 104"

Fl,l! or 111tt'(j

NOT 54 29

BUT

8'" X 104"

DOUBLE

PILLOWC~2~~~'$2PA1R

NOT 5329 BUT

l"",·.,,,_ ",~...~",,,__">-,,,,....,,,,,,... ,,.,,....,,..._,,", .. ,,.,

wt~l'f:',ROSEBUD . .•.

i SHEETS ...-1 .~ *

i =~==~
NO-IRONI?' ::}"OL ..,I !!ht.-..-----JSa-.

PLASTIC filITO-W COVER I 5Q'l<, DACRON polv"".,

OR MATTRESS COVER I 50% cotton

Koop m.ttlrt."'H and TWIN 3
:~~TX ~::FITTED $
NOT 5429 BUT

~'I;i::~N::':~=-~:'r~55;"';'C-O-V-E"'" :~~Ut~~~~',~$7
~:'R $ PILLOWCASES 2
ZIPPERED $
PILLOW
COVER5 4l" X 36" PAIR

NOT 5229 BUT . NOT 53.29 BUT

+.... " .::::::;::::::::::'" ~ ~~:;·;f···

~

Fltle;;i

NOT 5529 EA BUT

. ----~~:..~-_._---

f,'r.rr
~" ~,- "l'I"!

~"".

rrp~,~f,

NOT $5.98 EACH

BUT

Downy sol. 100%
-=:ryhc. lUlt ri9f'tt

in weigh. to ward

off the cold we.ther
dulls

Completely washab"~.

\Mil not pili or

~ed_ C~orl.1st.

Full nylon satm

blnchng,

.. ,

48" X 84"

I
I
148" X 63"

NOT 5699 !JUT

,n cotton

36" tlSf

t ull width

wHh

matching

-canopy

valance

BERC-OI1™
ASSORTED COLORS

BLANKETS

':

NOT

S179

Multi-tone prll1t

white

POLYESTER FIBER FILL
Perfoct tor any type of tdllng

White poJVM1er. washabltL

HOWDY FOl.KS--5AVI!: A DOLLAR AT THI!: HAPPY STORE

!o--- ....

i

11 "ffJ l~'\' :~:;rn
polyester

!Ijtt'~

ir'~J';I "' .' I'

I CAFE AND VALANCE SET
I



Wl': RESERVE TilE RIGIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. EXCEPT WilEN PROIllBITED BY I.AW

• GIRLS
WESTERN
JEANS

SIZES 7 TO 14
BasK: We1.tern

'5tylp. ,can

2 swmg pocket'S.

Haro leg. nilYV

oonlm

I1IGHT IN BEAT

PANT POWEll

LOf"9 la'\:tlnU and

wo1!IVla.blo ilt,]

sensatlor'k,1 P"C~

NOT $597

BUT

@
$

100% doublo knit

,>o'yos1or.

A'i$ortod Jocquilrd

,Mumn, and color'l

Mochtn6 washabto

Comfort.lOln

dOtJ~o knIt

p<)jyMtor,-",l

gock for

the octlVf'

younq. mi)(:hlllo

Wtl.."abJo

SIZES] TO bX

SPECIAL PURCHASE

AB·C AND
o CUPS

32 TO 38

,oo~ nylon-Wd9'ldblo.

'51rlptl lop ~ohd

pilnt

ldedl J.jl'

for tha yow'q

.-:Uvllle,\ at

play

SIZES
2 TO 4T

4 TO 6X

"l.':~"''''~.
LADIES BIKINIES
Tradltlonajy whlto or

pllht ~dU8h. nylon

lrlcot, ljl.,UtlC w.t'$l

dnd log tflmmoo with

«cent color. doubh,

crotch

SIZES 4 '0 14

Ribbed polye-ster

.wxj cotton

MdCh,no

wjJ~<tbte.

d great b,i):uc

for all

occasIOn uS(}

$mMt rlfJ'W

color\
NOT $397

BUT

LADIES
2 PIECE
PAJAMAS

F~lllClful \ll."ep

p.itJdmdl mdda

ot soft no-.ron

b<ushed 80%

ktl'tdl" t1nd

NIl> nylon

Shuer but

001 180

ttuough

what <I way

to dr~ ..ml
SIZES
S M L

•
i



qlJ .. ·"'·t
,Iod

fO)(Hllj

STYLr 40:17

All hl.u:k

,. rl,hlw( 111

s..Hlfl hrll'\.h

dl,lnlOfld Cll',lll"d

~l"~ tfll.Hl

solI! full

$

SIZES
S,M-L-XL

STYLE 4014

All bl.lck HJ blHll ,

fully Ililud. bl.H:k

'S.ltU1 d(l~1.5 flnlm,

'llwly knurll!d

...olp.- 4

Live ,md In color

Action 'ihlrt"s. ,111 w,l,,>h

,..,d W1).lr. \hort VN1'JH.

V<1(IOll'lO p,lt1ptn"i of print,

In sporl or dm·.:~ stylf~..

EdrlV SoP..non ~)Hcl,J1

complete wlectlon

fOf you 10 choose

from

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRTS

NOT $297 OR 53.97 BUT

.... ",--' " i.~.,~

~,-....:h.i:,t, .~

The nIC011 w,,-y to Wtllcome th~

fl(,"'INIHt lnflmbm of thtl f,HTldy

Au.orted CoIO(J .jnd pJltfjfnlo

NOT $2.99 PAK BUT
PACKAGES OF

TWO BLANKETS

'-"'''-'~
<'''!'~i''-;''~-

,~-
RECEIVING BLANKETS

-----'-----.,'----------:-::-:1
MEN'S DRESS l

4 BOCKl.E
OVERSHOES

I
"'-,

I

SIZES

7 TO 12

Nor S8.50
BUT

Spec/.II pUfch.H.r

ho,lVy IOter1ock

pockot T 'ohlrt of

1()()'};:, cotton

A\'SOf100 color,>

to choo'>tl

from

LtCh btl.dutlfullv gift boxod

Fldtntl rct •.udcnt f.-buc

NOT $2.99 BUT

,
SLE~;;:NO'Fii:AVsn)

bock

SIZES

o to 18

In as.sorted color).

NOT $1!)7

j BUT

~

__.--__..L.__._•............"._,._" •.•..._•...,-,="""-'--__._-L_,_.

CHILDRENS MEN'S
NOVelTY POCKET T,SHIRT
T-SHIRTS

10 OZ. Boxer Je.lns, as,'50rted

dellHTl twllh In auortod colon

'lfld plaId!". Macrlloe washable

SIZES 2 '0 6X
NOT $2.27 EACH BUT



I, SKIIH HANGFHS

NO ~ !lOtiti

,

'I

\ ,-

r
~I
I'

./

ULOUSE RACK

NO. 9031

SLACK HANGL'F1S

NO 91()()

DRLSS HANGFHS

NO 94lY.)

SUIT HANGFHS

NO 9'\02

F'

G·

H·

ASSORTED HANGERS
SKIHr HANGU1S

NO ~~Ol

~LJll HANGl:HS

NO 9'\(XJ

DRIP DRY HAN(;HIS L_..-~":''':1;;~
NO 90~) J

---.-:-T.-..-- -.-- :;-.------.- ----- "'.
, Gms.GN RAIN ClUCk';

B...: ..... til ""•• ","'10<:1 II,
Ip""'" on ..'fTW ,1a.... ....

MOl "'}4'l\.t~l.' 1.,np')o<I"01'1

n"1 ()l .fv.n.-.;l " ..." vv.

"n"·.f,"y IIPnIQ';I'.t. I". It",
IIh,.hon ..""I ... ,U 'U......

' .."'r~.. \l".r ...'I .."'Qfh..

...f"'.'I'~ 11.'" "<'IlljH""

ftHln" ~()\1 I", "<'."
p ..l""'~ ..,... l" .. ! .. ,,,- ..

PAGE ~



I

I

/

I
I
~

I

,"""\11'•• I' ••

..-
FILE FOLDERS

MODEL 35-0100

.. ..-_.--

NOT $1.05

EACH BUT

~ 11
!I 1 ~

.1

T'rdinj- '.,_'c y_.-_ ..-.~_-,
;

':' SHEAFFER
THIN PENCIL

MODEL JOO

JOOCOUNT
FILLER PAPER

MODEL6~1250

Special poe. for your

Inc OfTMI Ux tepa'" t

ADDING MACHINE
J ROLL PACK

1 GAllON

GIBSON AA1N CHEC)(S

8-.:.._ of ""'''':p.tlMl '.
lponM on tome It.ml, .....

•• JOm4rtlf'lW'll !II~Ol".'1
out of .nt'H~ Ilam" W.
tIonc..,lI4y fIPOlottU fOf Ih"
Inutll'OfllM"ld'lll,M-....

,...I'"ct-:to ltU.. antMU',"" th,
..,..1"1~lt.m.ndpl'1oQ

Th.". you 'or yfX1f

pa,r0Rlll't ar1d pet_nee

.-- -'c_

NOT $12.95

BUT

JEFFERSON
CALCULATOR
MODEL CAG

6-digtt. 4.func:tion.

Compact, shirt pocket

size. Operates on
!).voh battery.

MODEL RALLY
long life,

assol'tud colors

NOT 5198
BUT

IJ. 'IOFm£RN
. COOL MIST VAPORIZER

I MODEL 816 MODEL :Jll
Instant vapor without h••L

I ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 10 '0 14 hour opentoon on

I, Modet'n, colorful push button contr~
one hiling.

'

With 3 POIIUY. ., h.8ts. WMh.ttl. pnnted
flannel cover

HOWDY FOLKS~AVI! A DOLLAIl AT THE"HAf.PY STORI! PAGES
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"

MOOEl4470

Stu rdy and fhuotHe

rubber. colof"'!\.

(0 compl,ment

you' C.:.l~

OJ lICk. '------.....-

hI"", $Hold

NOTS179
BUT

WE RESERVE TilE RIGIIT TO lIMIT IJA• l.l NTITIP-S, EXCt:I"/' WIlt:N PR""IBI1'F:O BY LAW

...~ " ,.5__-,..--1-_.......,.........._·..._....--
;\•

no udor:). Ck.Hl uu wlfh

';'O,lp ,HId W,lff'r. tllI"'\

HI oo/' hour

ASSOH TED COlOHS

NOT SG 4~, BUT

1 GALLON.._-;@'~'=-11II'- ",,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,-

J" MITRE
CORNER CLAM

MODEL 5520 ' ••11
SCREWDRIVERS
4 PC MODEL F242

HAMMER
MODE l 5988

TAPE RULER
6 FT, MODEL 2350

PAGE 1



GIBSON RAIN CHECKS

Bee of un-.'lllptoetN It'

1il>0000Slll 01 toOtne Iteml, we

lNe w.metarnn UHnp dy

out of Idvet"ll-.d Iteml. We

i,ln<:e"r"v apoI0'4110 tOf dlll

~.tu.tlon and ."..JI 'UUf' .

raon chedl guar.nt_,1"'19 thc

adverll~ It.m and pr'al

Th.... you 'Of your

petrOfYl' end IMt.~

NOT $100

EACH BUT

RAPID
SHAVE
CREAM

HEGULAR

MENTHOL

LIME

COLOGNE

II


